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ABODTTOWN
I t a  OIC» BAiibMt «t IM  0«k 
iMt ia spaadiBr a wwk with 

; iHM tdi tn AlirtMd, N. H.

' TkaCuaUreCCMlMoNBOf Waab- 
taftoB atnat will apead tha month 
et Auruit at tha Vanaard eottaaa. 
^ I n m u a  lalM

U n. John I. Olaon and chDdren of 
Jackaon atreet and Mn. Walter 01> 
aon and daughter Marjoria of Hunt* 
ington atreet, returned today alter a 
month'a atay at the Olaon cottage 
Black Point.

Dorothy and Bernice, daugbUra of 
ICr. and lira. Elwood H. Field of 
40H Summer atreet, are apendlng 
two weeka with their aunt, Mrs. Ger
ald laham and grandmother, Mra 
Alice Uoore.

EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
SMALL WBEKLy PAFMENTS
RICHARD STONE

OPTICIAN
.  .  n'Bt- *• Bergeron, Optemetr lat
m  Hafn St. State Theater B l^ . TeL 4720

Clean Your Plugs Often
TOe dirt that plugrs collect is a combina
tion of Oxide Coating:, soot and carbon. It 
causes engrine mis-fire, especially at high 
speed and hard pulls. That is what causes 
gras waste—hard starting and sluggish 
performance.

“Life,.my friends, is only 
A stretch of concrete road,
That is ever hurrying onward 
Into the dark abode.
Some go singly downward,
While some commingly fall.
So enjoy your time with an Oldsmobile,
Or do not ride at all.”

SEE MR. BURI^NGAME

Ask Mr. E. A. Rock or Ask Mr. W. D. Don- 
aghy of this town, about performance.

Manchester Motor Sales
Your Oldsmobile Dealer 

R. Schaller j ,  Gorman

Mr*. Brerctt J. Slate returned to 
her home la Belmont, llaae., today 
after a abort rlelt with relaUvea She 
waa accompanied by her aon Lane 
who haa been apendlng the paat two 
weeka with hia aunt, lira. Jamel 
Duffy of Henry atreet

Mra Chriatlna Glenney, Mra. Ger
trude BauaoU, Mrs. Marlon Miner 
and Mrs. Rather Anderson are at the 
Hotel Taft in New Haven for the 
American Legion convention. Mra 
Bausola la a  paat president of the 
local American Legion Auxiliary.

The class meeting usually held at 
the Church of the Nararene will be 
omitted this evening.

'Mrs. Paul Maurice of Baltic Is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Matilda 
Russell of 191 Maple street

Miss Elinor Young, daughter of 
r. and Mra. Marshall F. Young of 
' Garden atreet with her cousin, 

June Mastln of Willimantic and 
Beverly Russell of Spruce street, are 
spending a week with their aunt. 
Mrs. August Rocher of Torrlngton.

Robert Vsnnatt and Horace Cordy 
have returned home after a  vacation 
a t Lake Dunmore, V t

PROPOSED nSCAL YEAR 
WOOlO COT EXPENSES

(Oontinned from Page One)

ADVERTISEMENT
Try our Special Ltincheons— 

served dally—25c, 30c, 35c. Arthur 
Drug Store, Rublnow building.

For Quality Shoe 
Repair Service See

f

SAM YULYES
701 MAIN STREET

Men’s - Women’s - Children’s
HAIR CUTS -  25c.

•  Barbera — No Waltlngl

CULOTTA’S
BABBEB SHOP M Oak S t

TRY
THE MOBILGAS TODAY

At
Cook’s Service Station

"The Sooony Way’’
__  Manchenter Orern

THE 7 v g 2 ^  DRUO STORE ^ 2  in fount

EASY
Washers
^ 4 9 * 5 0  u p

Convenient Terms.

K E M P ' S ,  I n c .

T h e  K i a d  D e a t l s t s  U s e !  

“B u fa s ttS T  W lm c m rm d

Sodinm  P erb orate
Full Sise Jar 39«

Km  fo r 1 tooth powdtr or .  Doath w u h. U b e r.la . 
o w a  t® coeihst fum  IrrlU U oiu . FU vortd  m  ro u il 
lik t It. Eeonomle.1— «  liu l, bit to n  • lon f w .r i

BINGO
TONIGHT!

8 P. M. Orange Hall
20 Games—2.>c.
■> Special Games.

Auspices 
Center Springs 
Athletic Club.

ALKA SELTZER................  ................................ 49c I Walt Burnett
$1.10 PINAUD’S 
DUSTING POWDER

60c
SAL HEPATICA

50c IPANA 
TOOTH PASTE

50c JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
BABY POWDER..........

ALL KINDS OF TOOLS 
SHARPENED

I.awn Mowers a Specialty. 
Work called for and delivered 

Saws Filed
Shop; 110 Spruce Street 

Manchester
Residence Phone 6266

CASHMERE BOUQUET 
SO A P..............

24-HOUR SERVICE ON 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 

GET YOUR FIL.MS HERE!

75c .SQUIBB’S 
MINERAL OIL

25c ELCAY’S
WHITE SHOE CLE ANER

NOXZE-MA 
SUN TAN OIL

50c PHILLIPS’
MILK OF MAGNESIA..................

RUBBING ALCOHOL, 
P in t ................

60c CALIFORNIA
SYRUP OF H G S ............ .............

FACIAL TISSUES. 
500 S h eets..........

3 Pc. Parlor Set 
Re-Upholstered

Cbolc* of roveringa, new seats, 
new springs, new flilings, new 
cushions.

$ 3 9 - 5 0
*4.00 Down! 1 Year To Pay!

FREE 8A4IPLES—PHONE *615

For only a Uttle more yon een 
have the new euper aagleas bot- 
tome. Abo the new long wear
ing fabric In your home. It renlato 
■ewffUng of your chlldreo’e feed; 
made of the itrongeat yarns 
known wtth curly texture. In ton 
vibrant sparkling colors.

Quimi's Drug Store
_______________

T H E  ?  -  D R U G  S T O R E *

Manchester 
Upholstering Co.

48 Hodlaon Street 
Mr. Bolmee, Bney Since 1922

...

4

the trend of governmental costa 
seems to be too coetly.

The coat of local government li 
flnanced almost entirely from prop
erty tax collections. But the coUec- 
tlon of the tax can not be started 
until after the tax rate le fixed.

From the beginning of the fiscal 
y*kt* until taxes are collected town 
expenditures are made from bor
rowed money. From a half to three- 
fourths of a million dollars are bor
rowed annually, and the Interest 
charges are added to the cost of 
government

Tax Period
From the middle of April to the 

middle of May the first half of the 
property tax is due. During July the 
second half of the tax is due. In the 
middle of May, When the first half 
has been paid to the tax collector, 
the fiscal, year Is nine months old 
and a much larger portion of the 
year's expenditures have been dis
bursed—from borrowed money.

At the end of July, when the sec
ond half of the tax haa been collect
ed, all but 15 days of the entire 
fiscal period has expired.

Next Monday will be the last day 
during which the last half of the 
current property tax can be paid

without interest Money paid next 
Monday to the tax coUeetor wW be 
paid to meet bllla incurred by the 
town last August 16, and during thd 
11 and a  half months since then.

Much of the confusion and ex- 
penae of the present plan will be 
eliminated If the special town meet
ing August » votes to change lU 
fiscal year beginning date te Julyi 
1 in accordance with a permissive i 
act of the General Statutes. i

The fiscal year starting August 
16 this year would end nett June 30 
and a new year would start July 1. 
1938. The annual town meeting In 
October would adopt a  budget for 
the short year. The tax to meet the 
short-year budget will be levied on 
the grand list completed last Feb
ruary. That tax would be collected 
during January and AprlL I t would 
be the same tax which otherwise 
would be psid in April and May and 
July, except that it would be some
what smaller becauae of the abort 
year.

F oot InttalInMnta
For the fiscal year starting next 

July 1, and during each succeeding 
year, the tax would be payable In 
four equal Inatellments, during July, 
October, January and April.

Whereas the present arrange
ments of fiscal years prohlbita hav
ing the tax payable in more than 
two installments and prevents 
spacing the two periods any farther 
apart two and a half months, the 
proposed plan would permit 
payments equally spaced through 
the year.

The fiscal year change is not a 
part of the charter revision amend
ments to be voted on in the State

Armory on the v o ti^
Tuesday, August 10. It will ba da- 
cided In the High school meeting 
the previous night.

BGRT ARRESTED HERE '  
IN A GAMBLING RAID

Police Break Into Place Con
ducted at North Main and 
North School Streets at 1 ;30

tCight men were arrested in a 
gambling raid conducted by Ser
geant John McGHnn, Officers Lavid 
Galligan, Herman Muske and Jo
seph Prentice at 215 North Main 
atrwt, a t the comer of North school 
«md North Main In the Buckland 
block, so-called, at 1:30 this mom- ing.

Those arrested will appear In 
Town court tonight at 7 o'clock.

The raiding officers collected as 
evidence a gaming table and an as
sortment of poker chips, some 
money and several decka of cards 
to be used as evidence in the case

BRmSH WAR VETERANS 
GOING TO WA1ERBIIRY

Win l U e  Part in Memorial 
Service There; Parade to 
Precede Annual Ceremonies.

Twenty-five members of the 
MooftjYpres Post, Britisb War Vet- 
srans and Auxiliary, will attend the 
drumhead Memorial sendee and pa
rade In Waterbury Sunday after
noon. The local units will be head
ed la the parade by the Manchester 
Pipe Band. Following a short pa
rade through the etreete of Water
bury the Memorial sendee will be

FRIDAY, JULY 80, 198?

hrid la In one of the city’s patks.
Following the Memorial cendca' 

to the New England Ooun- 
cU erf Britisb War veterans wdll en- 

“ finer and entertainment. Lord 
Kitchener Post. Britleh War Vetcr- 
fifis. and AuxiUary, of Waterbuiw. 
are the oponsorlng unite.

Rese^ations for transportation 
by bus for members of the two local 
unite may be made by calling Com
mander Fred Baker, 6691. The poet 
delegatee to the Council meeting are 
Commander Baker, J. a . Pratt. 
John McDowell and Ja m ^  Thomp-

AVEBACn OAILT OBBODLATIOII 
for IBa meath of Juna, 1M7

5,913
n b e r sf tha Andtt 
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ADVERTISEMENT

Let us mi your preecrlptlone at 
fo j r  I great savings. Arthur Drug Store, 

Rublnow building.

Quinn’s Cottage 
On the W aterfront 

At
White Sands Beach 
Available for the 
Month of August 

Phone 7057

SNOW BROS.
MAKERS OF 

SPECIAL MACHINERY

Specialists In
Repairing and Reconditioi,^ 
ing Lawn Mowers and Wash: 
ing Machines.

Agents For
STEARNS’ POWER AND 

HAND MOWERS

Famous Since 1864 
Telephone: 4506 - 4531

[OR DRIVE 
IS RENEWED IN 

B E L Fm  CTTY
lb Exploded m a Bidid 

ing Gose to Police Sta* 
Gangsters Beat Up 

^Man They Label As ^ p y .”

Wake Up Manchester 
T axpayers!

What right has Mr. Bowen, Town Engi-
L̂®**’.)?.*®** anyone else where we

should live and buy property?
A inan who is a burden on the taxpayers, 

people improvements which 
I f  laid out correctly and for the benefit of 
the taxpayers would be doing work which 
he is supposed to do to earn his salary.

THEODORE C. ZIMMER, 
Member of the A. F. of L.

CROSLEY
AUTO RADIOS

«19.95

SotuTilQy Concludes O u r

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
COTTON DRESSES

14 to 16. B uy ..v rr6 ,n tth o .,.

Regular $2.98 Values. * a O
Inventory C learance..........................  $ ^ s 3 9
Regular $3.98 Values. a  O  rv
Inventory C learance..........................  $ 0 * 0 9
Regular $5.98 Values.
Inventory C learance........................... $ ^ a 9 o

Limited Quantity On Sale 
All Next Week 

Regularly $24.95 .................

1 YEAR FREE SERVK^E!

B o b ’ s  S e r v i c e  C e n t e r
Corner Main and Bissell Streets

h (a

M A O N E U L 'S  I C E  C R E A M

BABY SHOP
*1.98 Sleeveleos

Sheer Dresses
In dot. «nd prints. 

Slses 1 to 6.

$1 .69
*1.19 Children’s
DRESSES

$ 1.00

Belfast, Northern Ireland, July 
1.—(AP)—Dynamiters and slug 
era spread fresh terror in Belfast 
day In a renewal of the gangster- 

sm that marked King George's 
sit to Northern Ireland three days

The whole city was shaken by ex
plosion of a land mine 50 yarda 
from a police barracka In the West 

lEnd. Thomaa Doherty waa beaten 
[unconscioua after gunmen lined him 
land five companlona against a  waU 
[in another part of the city.

Three of the gang held up the 
f five while the others bludgeoned 
> Doherty with their revolver butts. 
They left him seriously Injured with 

card hung around hia neck. In
scribed: "Spies and police touts be
ware."

Awakened In Terror
Families In a wide section of the 

West Ehid tumbled from thel- beds 
$ in terror at 2:15 o’clock when the 
i  mine ripped a large hole in an oc

cupied store near the police bar- 
1 racks where 20 men were sleeping.

The three-story building waa 
nearly toppled by the explosion. 
The bomb had bien planted against 
a wall. Dozens of windows were 

: shattered in the vicinity and hun
dreds of persons came running to 

: the scene.
The authorities said they did not 

know why Doherty had been singled 
out for the attack but were investi
gating.

A large land mine was exploded 
Wednesday at the height of the 
city’s welcome to King George and 
Queen Mary on a coronation visit. 
The blast gouged a large hole in 
the pavement about a half mile 
from the route the royal pair were 
traveling to city hall.

The Wednesday terrorism includ
ed the burning of many cuatoms 

Juite along the. .Irish. Free State 
frontier. Authorities then credited 
the outrages to Irish Republican ex
tremists.

REVOLT W i ™  
REBELS’ ARMY 

SAD)ROWING
Spanish Government Has Re

port of Fighting at Mai 
aga and Motnl; Franco 
Wins Victory in the East

DRASTIC
I Reductions 
PrevailonaU^ ^

SPORT 
TOGS

and

BATHING 
SUITS

SCOUTS’ JAMBOREE 
OPENS IN HOLLAND

Bright 
Sayings of 

ChiMren
*** ra make yoo the swtdleat

DANNY: Nothin’ d ^ ’—nwm tried that and me and pop in- risted OB MagneU’s loe Cream! "

f o r  t h e  WEEK-END
PEACH FRUIT ^ L A D —Freezer Packed—25e pint 

Also Fresh Peach Ice Cream.

FOURTEEN FLAVORS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Orange Sherbet. Pineapple, Raspberry. 

The Smooth«t and Most Delicious Ice Cream 
You’ve Ever Tasted!

Regular 85c

GOLD STRIPE 
GOTHAM

Hosiery
RINGLESS Sheer Chiffons, 
7 Thread Service Weight, 
Wanted Suratner shades.

pair

BATHING
BAGS

Rubber lined bags with 
snap and zipper closing.

Solid colors and stripes.

4 0 c  3 9 <
Each

GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN

WITH CASH SALES.

1095 MAIN ST.- PHONE 3859 T te ^ H A L C c o i te
M A N C H 8 S T 8 R . C O N H *

Thirty Thousand Youths 
from AD Over the World 
Are in Attendance.

Vogelenzang. The Netherlands. 
July 31.—(AP)—Thirty thousand 
Boy Scouts from 31 countries were 
assembled here today for the open
ing of their fifth World Jamboree 
by Queen Wllhelmlna.

A United States contingent of 
805 and 25 Scouts from Mexico 
were In the uniformed ranks called 
to attention by Chief Scout Lord 
Robert Baden-Powell.

It was the greatest gathering In 
the history of Scoutcraft, the 'first 
jamboree since the 1933 meeting at 
Godollo. Hungary.

Set amid some of the Nether
lands' most beautiful scenery four 
mUea from Haarlem, and within 
easy reach of the North Sea for 
swimming, the camp la in reality a 
collection of 10 camps, each ac
commodating 3,000 Scouts.

It Is run lUte a town, with 64 
I ops on ■ a specially-conatructed 
p rk e t square. Banka, fire stations 

u o ' hospitals, doctors and priests of 
■U denominations are there, and 
telephone and radio facilities have 
been installed.

A police force made up of 87 
Rover Scouts under command of a 
police Inspector will keep order.

AU Sorts of Food 
^ f l m ^ m p  haa a restaurant serv- 

persons, but moet of the 
KemRa cook their own meals. There 
U British and Dutch fare, In addi
tion to special menus for vege
tarian. orthodox Jewish, Moslem 
and Hendu contingents.

During the Jamboree, national 
dlsplairs and pageants will be given 
by the Scouts In the camp arena.

There will be regular campfire 
"singsongs'’, where the Hungarians 
will dance their wild czardas, In
diana chant their melancholy aira 
to the accompaniment of real 
"krontjong” music and danes give 
their gymnastic exhibitions.

Three combined camp fires will 
be held before the Jamboree closes 
August 8, when there will be a joint 
“march past’’ by aU Scouts.

Ns aenaam
The Jamboree, which has a 

Jacob's Staff aa Ite symbol, haa 
brought to Vogelensang 10,000 
Dutch Scouts, 8,000 BrlUah, 1,400 
French and 860 Belgians. Most other 
European countries have ccntln- 
gente numbering between 100 and 
600, while thera are 78 from Dutch

(OontiBMd an Fngn Ik rae)

Hendaye, Franco-Spanish Fron 
tier, July 81.—(AP)—Spanish Gov
ernment sources asserted today 
that revolt was spreading through 
the insurgent rearguard. They de
clared that discontent had mush
roomed into open fighting within 
Generaliaslroo Francisco Franco’s 
forces at Motril and Malaga, on the 
southern coast. The outbreaks were 
said to be almilar to that which the 
government previously reported 
within ancient Granada, another 
southern Spanish city, site of the 
famed Moorish Alhambra.

The Fabra (Spanish) News 
Agency in a dispatch from Gibraltar 
said that bomb exploaiona could be 
heard within the ancient city and 
that Insurgent authorities were 
struggling desperately to localize 
the mutiny.

The agency said the Granada up
rising came when Spaniah soldiers 
were ordered from their barracks to 
make room for Italian volunteers 
under Franco’s banner.

DeUano Denies
A radio broadcaat by Gen Queipo 

de Llano, one of Franco’s chief 
aides, made an absolute denial of 
tee reporta of tee Granada revolt 
in the same broadcast he hinted 
teat Franco might be preparing for 
a new offensive toward beleaguered 
Madrid. "Tranquility is complete 
along tee Madrid front,’’ said the 
radio commentator, "but we must 
not forget teat after tee calm 
comes the storm."

Government reports were- teat 
tee revolt had extended also into 
Franco's Biscayan army. The de
fense ministry said Government 
troops had beard a battle between 
two Insurgent groups on tee Ban- 
tender front, in northern Spain. In
surgent airmen put an end to tee 
oenfiict. It was said, when they 
roared overhead, nuichlne gunning, 
dropping bombs and throwing hand 
grenades.

The Government reported Franco 
had pulled troops from other fronts 
and sent them to Malga recently to 
quell Communist workers who had 
laid siege to the military headquar
ters there. . .

Several days later another group 
Of Malaga workers barricaded them
selves in a augar factory and held 
It until a superior number of troops 
overpowered them and drove them 
out, aald the Madrid advices,

Bebels Win a Victory
Bote the insurgent and Govern

ment high commands today report
ed an Insurgent victory in eastern 
Spain where Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco is trying to drive a 
wedge between Madrid and Valencia.

Frequently in recent weeka tee 
official Government announcements 
have conhrmed insurgent reports of 
reverses suffered by the Madrld- 
Valencla forces.

The Government announcement

Blazing: Skip Perils 150

The hulk of the CSiesapeake Bay steamer City of BalUmore looms through tee flames and emoke that 
burned tee ship to tee water’e edge and forced 150 passengers and crow members to abandon tee ship 
shortly after it sailed from Baltimore for Norfolk. Va. Two were known to have died in tee holocaust, and 
eight were serloiuly enough Injured to require hospital treatment.

SOUTH LEADS REVOLT 
ON WAGE, HOUR BILL

Semlors Harrison and Con- LEGION ELECTION
naBf Altempl lo Sidetrack CREA1IS CONTEST
Issue by Seudbg it Back  ̂ __
to the Labor Committee. Three Cornered Fight On In

the State Organization; 
Hold Big Parade Today.

FORD.CO. HEARING 
COMES TO AN END

Trial Exammer Begms to 
Write His Report of the 
Strike Dispute Testimony.

(Continued on Page Three)

FAMED AERIAUST 
CO M M ITSm iD E

Alfred Codoiia, Circus Per
former, First J$erionsly 
Wonnds Divorced Wife.

Long Beach, Calif., July 31 — 
(AP)—A marital squabble and five 
pistol Shota spelled tee end today 
to the sensational career of Alfredo 
C ^oru, once internationally known 
"Daring Young Man on tee Flying 
Trapeze.”

Codons, 43, only circus aerlallst 
ever to do the difficult and hazard
ous triple somersault, shot and 
seriously wounded bis divorced wife, 
Vera Bruce Codons, 32, and killed 
himself late yesterday. M n. Co- 
dona’s mother waa the only witness.

The couple was at a lawyer’s of
fice to dlMuss divlaion of their 
property. The lawyer had stepped 
outside a t Codona’s request.

Oodona was sta r performer of 
"The Flying Codonas," family 
troupe which made several world 
tours.

Accidents killed Codona’s second 
wife, Lillian Leitzel, and ruined his 
own trapese career.

Miaa Leitzel plunged to her death 
in Copenhagen In 1931 when a ring 
of her equipment snapped.

Yfi ■ 1933 Oodona ao seriously in
jured his shoulder In an act la New 
York that be never waa able to 
make a  comeback.

Co4ona had been in the garage 
buslneaa hers rscantly, although he 
appeared In three films, once as a 
doubis for Johnny Weismuller In a 
’*rarsan” picture.

Oodona and Mlos Bruce, also aa 
aerial performer, were married a t

(Oon* i on Page Ztoas)

Washington, July 31.—(AP)— 
Senators Harrison of Mississippi 
and Connally of Texas led a  band of 
southern Democrats today In an 
eleventh-hour revolt against a ma
jor Roosevelt objective—wage and 
hour standards.

They were trying to sidetrack tee 
issue for this session by sending the 
Black-Oonnery wage and hour bill 
back td tee Labor committee.

Administration leaders, however, 
predicted tee measure would ipasa 
by a comfortable margin in tee final 
vote, set for this afternoon.

The rebellion emphasized teal the 
lift in Democratic fienate ranks had 
continued despite cessation of tee 
court reorganization fight.

Senators Byrd (D.. Va.). and 
Smith (D„ S. C.), Iong critical of 
tee administration, helped rally tee 
reljel factlon^.^Bome Senators said 
privately that" Vice-President Gar
ner was encouraging tee group in 
one of its alms—early adjournment 
of Congress.

Members of tee eouthern bloc tai'l 
tee split was hastened by tee death 
of Majority Leader Robinson of Ar
kansas, who had held many Demo
crats In line through personal ties.

Called Temporary
Some administration Senators, 

however, agreed with Postmaater 
General Farley teat tee split was 
only temporary and would heal aft
er adjournment soothed ruffled 
tempers.

Farley told a Salem, 111., audience 
this week teat "even the fiercest 
among those who are In oppoaition 
today" would be "fighting tee Dem 
ocratic battles of tee future as vig 
oroualy as ever."

The wage and hour bill waa the 
most controversial item remaining 
on tee session's program. I t would 
empower s  board to fix minimum 
wages In Interstate industries no 
higher than 40 cents an hour. The 
maximum work week could not be 
reduced below 40 hours.

Harrison’s Attack
Harrison made tee moat vigorous 

assault on tee bill in yesterday's 
Senate debate. • He criticized it as 
"more dangerous to business than 
any teat has been presented to tee 
Senate."

Striding back and forth, he told 
bis colleagues one reason he opposed 
the legislation was becauae Secre
tary Perkins "may have a  great 
deal to say about its administra
tion.”

“I don't want this measure han
dled by people who have an antip
athy agidnst my section,” he roared, 
his arms flailing the air.

‘T don't want it administered by 
people who have an Idea that our 
women down there don’t  wear shoes, 
and who have other Ideas that are 
unfounded.”

Harrison, defeated last week for 
majority leader, criticized the au
thority which tee labor standards 
board would have over Induatiy. He 
declared;

“I don’t want to give teat much 
power to anybody. I don’t  want 
tela board destroying businesses, 
large or small, by its administrative

He waa followed by Senator "Cot
ton Ed” Smith, ruddy, bull-voiced 
South Carolinian, who described the 
bill as "the last and final affort 
which If enacted into law will ar-

.(Ooattaiia* m  Faga Ihrae)

BCU-ETIN!
New Haven, July 31—(A P). 

—James A. Weir of Stamford 
was elected onanlmously os 
state commander of the Ameri
can l>glon today aa the three- 
day convention drew to a close.

W’elr, who was senior vice 
commander last year, succeeds 
William J. Miller of Wethers
field. The new commander was 
nominated by J. R ed  Collins of 
Greenwich. Weir’s election gen
erally was anticipated.

A surprise came, however, 
with the election of William C. 
Krnaer of Torrlngton as senior 
Vice-Commander minus a con
test. Like Weir, Kruser’s elec
tion was unanimous.

New Haven, July 31.—(AP) — 
The American Legion reached tee 
climax today of its annual state 
convention electing officers and 
staging a mammoth parade through 
dowmtown New Haven streets.

Interest In the elections centers 
chiefly In the senior vlce-comman- 
dershlp where a three-cornered con
test developed at tee lost minute.

The Ult was among William C.

Detroit, July 31.—(AP)— A trial- 
examiner began hia report to tee 
National Labor Relations Board to
day on tense weeks of testimony 
that etched sharply tee lasues in a 
draihatlc struggle between the Ford 
Motor company and tee United Au
tomobile Workers of America.

The examiner, John T. Lindsay, 
said he would return to Washington 
immediately to prepare bis interme
diate report—from the stories of 
more than 150 witnesses—for tee 
board. He did not say how long 
he expected the task would require.

The door remained open for Ford

(OontIniMid On Page Pwo)

U N A L L e UNIONS 
FORM FEDERATION

CHINA’S CRACK ARMY 
WITHIN THIRTY MILES 

OF FIGHTING ZONES
MEMBERS FIGHT 

AS MICHIGAHS 
SENATE QUITS

Upper Body Adjourns After 
Refusing to Aid Morphy’s 
Labor Program; May Be 
Another Session in FaU.

(Continued on Page I'wo)

MAY HGHT GREEN 
AS A. F. OF L. HEAD

His Support of Senate Wage 
BiO Alienates Some of the 
Leaders of Federation.

Washington, July 31.— (A P )_
Opposition to re-election of Presi
dent William Green may develop in 
the American Federation of Labor, 
some members said today, because 
he Is supporting the Senate wage- 
hour bill. The Federation’s conven
tion la only two months distant. 
Whether peace could be made In 
tee meantime was a subject of spec
ulation among A. F. of L. followers.

The heads of tee A. F. of L. 
Metal Trades and Building Trades 
departments sent lobbirista to tee 
capitol this week to seek delay In 
enacting tee bill, a t least until next 
year.

Many leaders in those deport
ments oppose wage and hour legis
lation St any time, contending It 
would fetter labor.

Green aald yesterday the Senale 
labor committee’s draft of the bill 
did not meet the Federation’s ap
proval, but that It seemed advisable 
for the Etonate to approve the bert 
measure possible "with the hope it 
can be revised and amended in the 
houae."

Angered, the two department 
prealdenta redoubled their efforts to 
aend the bill back to committee. 
They issued a  statement against en
actment before there bad been "ade
quate opportunity for examination, 
consultation and oonferenee."

Delegates from Dozen States 
Organize at Hershey; to 
Drive for Big Membership.

Hershey, Pa..'July 31.—(AP)—A 
new National Federation of Inde
pendent Unions aimed its member
ship campaign today at 40,000,000 
American workers. Delegates from 
more than a dozen states emerged 
from committee meetings near mid
night and a -spokesman announced 
unofficially he expected all details 
of tee organization to be complete 
before tee week ended.

Guards stood before locked doors 
as the committees whipped Into 
shape by-laws and a constitution 
for tee federation which one dele
gate haa indicated would oppose 
bote tee Committee for Industrial 
Organization aiid the American 
Federation of Labor.

A delegate who refused to be 
identified said the membership drive 
would begin at once.

The federation proposes to draw 
its membership from 40,000,000 
American workers who are not or
ganized or are members of un- 
afflilated unions.

U. 8. Representative Claire E. 
Hoffman of Michigan, an outspoken 
critic of tee Committee for Indus
trial Organiziation in his home 
state, waa on today'e program as a 
speaker.

Eighty Delegatee
Eighty delegatee, who assembled 

a t tee call of the Independent 
Chocolate Workers of Hershey, were 
described as representing unafflllat- 
ed labor groups in Missouri, Arkan
sas, New York, New Jersey, Penn
sylvania, Ohio, Delaware. Mary
land, Indiana, Michigan, nUnols and 
the New England states.

The;- met in a theater In the cen
ter of this model town where Mil
ton 8. Hershey half a century ago 
built his first factory and started 
Into business In the middle of a 
corn field.

The Independent Chocolate Work- 
era, host to the delegates, was or- 
ffsfilxed last April, shortly after 
dairy farmers and non-striking em- 
ployea drove sit-down strikers from 
the Hershey chocolate factory. The 
Independent Union won collective 
b a r^ n in g  rights In a Labor Board 
elactlon.

Lansing, Mich., July 81.—(AP) — 
The Michigan House of Representa
tives remained In special session to
day, obedient to Governor Frank 
Murphy, but abrupt adjournment of 
an unruly state Senate In a tur
bulent night oesalon that ended in 
fisticuffs left the admlnl.stration’s 
eight-point legislative program high 
and dry. Murphy—gossip of impor
tant political appointments buzzing 
about his curly red head in spite of 
denials from his sources—sought 
what solace he could in a week-end 
cruise with President Roosevelt.

The Governor scarcely paused to 
comment after tee break-up at the 
legislative session, which he termed 
"entirely Illegal and unconstitu
tional” before departing from tee 
capital. He said he would resubmit 
an Industrial relations bill he had 
hoped to make a  'model for tee na
tion to answer special session aa 
soon as practicable, but expressed 
doubt that It could be accomplished 
before fall.

Flying to Washington 
Murphy delayed his departure for 

the visit with Roosevelt overnight 
because of tee special seaslan. He 

paasage aboard a plane 
leaving Detroit a t 7 a. th:! e. a  t„ 
and expected to transfer In Wash
ington to a waiting seaplane that 
would carry him to tee President’s 
yacht.

The special session, which began 
at 2 p. m., yesterday, on the heels of 
a regular session, and continued un
til nearly midnight, enacted only 
three minor measures. The two 
houses appeared to be as far apart 
as the poles on the labor legislation, 
tee governor’s main objective.

The Senate again passed the Iden
tical bill Murphy had vetoed with a 
request that restrictions upon 
picketing be nodifled. The House 
substituted the gove-nor’s proposal 
that any resident member of a union 
Involved In a strike might march In 
tee picket line. The Senate would 
restrict picketing to employes of 
the affected plant.

Democrats Aid Antis
The senate buried the House siib- 

stltute in committee and adjourned 
by vote of 14 to 13. with two Demo
crats supporting Republicans. The 
administration floor leader, Senator 
William Palmer, refrained from vot
ing.

A moment later Senator James 
Burns, a Democrat who fought to 
the end against adjournment, rushed 
at Palmer and swung him around In 
his chair. Burns’ first blow brushed 
off the floor leader’s glasses. His 
second was a glancing swing.

(Continued On Page Pwo)

PROMOTEETOGET 
VANDEVANTERJOB

DAYLIGHT THEFT 
ON 24TH FLOOR

New York Bandits Defy Tradi
tion and Stage $2,000 Payroll 
Hold-Up In Big Skyscraper.

New York, _JuIy 31.—(AP)— 
Defying the legend tent bandits 
avoid skyscrapers, two men ex
ecuted fl daylight robbery on 
the twenty-fourth floor of the 
Nelson Tower and escaped with 
a  *2,400 payroll.

The men waylaid badore H. 
Pollack, supervisor fdr a realty 
corporation, In an alcove of tee 
45-story structure yesterday 
and fled with the payroll after 
clubbing him over tee head. 
They a p p a r e n t l y  escaped 
through fire exits.

Twelve policemen were re
quired to etralghten a  traffic 
jam cauaed by the arrival of 
police radio cars a t the sky
scraper, Seventh avenue and 
Thirty-fourth street.

Police say the rarity of sky
scraper robberies Is explained 
by bandits’ fears of being 
trapped In the buildings.

FEDERAL PROBE 
ON S K i l R E  
STARTBTODAY

Officers, Members of Crew 
of City of Baltimore CaDed 
to Testify; Death Toll 
Shrinks to Two Persons.

Predicted Moying Up of a 
Circuit Jndge Stills Talk of 
Naming Governor Morphy.

Washington, July 31 — (AP) — 
Predictions that a Federal judge 
will be promoted to flU the Supreme 
Court vacancy quieted speculation 
today over tee availability of Gov. 
Frank Murphy of Michigan. The 
forecast came from two high admin
istration officials shortly before 
Murphy's scheduled arrival for a 
week-end cruise with President 
Roosevelt.

The red-haired governor, before 
flying here from a special session 
of the Michigan legislature, said the 
visit bad no significance. Senator 
Brown (D.. Mich.), earlier bad said 
it was "entirely poesible” a succes
sor to Justice Van Devanter would 
be discussed.

The administration officials, who* 
preferred to remain anonymous, 
pointed out that four or five of the 
Federal court circuits are not rep
resented on tee Supreme Court. I t 
would be logical, they represented 
to select a jurist from one of those 
circuits.

Judge Sam O. Bratton of New 
Mexico and Judge Joseph C. 
Hutcheson, Jr., of Texas, have baan 
mentlonel in that category. Bratton 
ia a former senator and Hutchason 
ones was mayor of Houston.

Baltimore, July 81—(AP)—Fifty 
officers and crew members who 
fought tee fire and saved all but 
two passengers on the charred 
steamer City of Baltimore were 
called before 'a  special Federal in
quiry board today to tell what they 
know of tee blaze which left a t 
least two dead.

The fire on the Baltlmore-Norfolk 
boat produced an Immediate re
action In Waehlngton Icgiolatlve 
quarters.

The inquiry board, appointed just

(UonUnoed on Page Three)

FIND COUPLE DEAD 
NEAR A CEMETERY

Police Believe Norwich Man 
Killed His Woman Com
panion, Then Himself.

North Stontngton. July 31.—(AP) 
—A double shooting teat Deputy 
Coroner Leon P. Lewis termed a 
murder and suicide had taken te 
lives today of Philip Baumgartner, 
53. and Mra. Ethel Hoelck, 41, bote 
of Norwich.

The bullet-pierced bodies of tee 
couple were found yesterday by 
Frank Stevens of Aahwlllet a t the 
entrance of the Asbwillet cemetery 
where, authorities said, tee two h_d 
driver in tee former Norwich city 
sheriff’s car.

Had Quarreled
The deputy coroner said Baum

gartner evidently shot Mrs, Hoelck 
wife of August P. Hoelck, formjr 
Norwich public works department 
foreman, in a- fit of rage following 
an argument, and then turned the 
gun on himself.

The woman’s body was found on 
the front seat of the automobile. A 
.38 caliber bullet had penetrated her 
mouth and another went through 
her heart, the police Ihvestigators 
said.

Baumgartner was found under a 
tree nearby covered with blood. Six 
empty cartridges were found in the 
grass near the automobile.

AuthoriUea reconstructing the 
crime said tee man apparently 
whipped out hie pistol while he and 
Mra. Hoelck sat In tee front seat of 
the car, firing at least twice. He 
then went to tee tree and shot blra- 
aelf, they believe.

Stevens, driving along a road near 
the cemetery saw Baumgartner un
der the tree and believed him tee 
victim of an automobile accident.

He went on to John A. Johnson’s 
home nearby and notified state po; 
lice returning later with the offl- 
eera and neighbors.

Btevens said bs had heard what 
sounded like ahota but supposed 
someone was shooting woodchuck 
and paid no heed.

Nanking Reports Central 
Troops Moving Rapidly 
Northward; fierce l i n 
ing Renewed m the Heart 
of Tientsm; GnerriDa War
fare Rreaks Ont m Peiping

Tientsin, July 31.— (AP) —  
Bitter fighting broke out at the 
Central railway station, in the 
heart of Tientsin, today as Jap
an’s army attempted to clamp 
complete control on the com
mercial gateway to North 
China.

New hostilities started when 
Japanese forces attacked a Chi
nese unit which still held en
trenchments nearby despite 
two days of heavy bombard
ment of the city by Japanese 
batteries.

An earlier barrage of shell* 
screaming into the ravaged 
city had brought no reply from 
ChiDese guns.- This had led to 
the belief that Japanese domin
ation of the city was complete.

At the aame Urns Japanese re
ports asserted their army had ad
vanced dowm the Hankow-Peiping 
railway line south of the anctont 
Cafincae capital to a point 18 miles 
beyond the city’s walls, to tighten 
Japain’s grip on the central reglca 
of the northern provinces.

The spearhead of the Japanese ad
vance thus reachtd Ltongaiang, 
three miles south of Changh^ttan. 
on the Vito* railway line linking 
Peiping with fenjral and aoutham 
cauna.

/apanese Reporis.
Japanese military sources yesteiv 

day stated that advances be^nd  a  
20-miIe radius from Peiping were 
not contemplated at present

The Japanese drive carried the 
advancing army to the west bonk ef 
the Tungting river which hitherto 
had been the farthest boundary at 
Jspaneae military activity.

Aircraft and artillery were said 
to have opened fire against Chinese 
forces entrenched In tha hUla west 
of Peiping, the * planes operating 
from a  field near the former sum
mer palace of tee CHiinese Emperors 
northwest of tee city.

(Peiping dispatches told of gueiv 
rilla warfare raging west and north
west of the city as gendarmes 
treated before Japanese machine- 
gunners. Heavy fighting between 
2,000 Japanese troope and the 37th 
Chinese division was also reported 
northwest of Petping.)

Reliable reports from Nankl*^, 
seat of China’s government, declar
ed that the vanguard of O n tra l Chi
nese troops moving north toward tha 
trouble zone had reached Lluttho, 
only 30 miles south of Peiping.

'Ihe Chinese forces, of undeteiv 
mined size, were following the Pel- 
pIng-Hankow raUway from Pootlng- 
fu.

If the reports were accurate, the 
Chinese movement northward would 
place the vanguard only 12 miles 
from tee Japanese army penetrat
ing southward along tee same rail
way Unc and might presage a seri
ous clash between Nanking force* 
and the Japanese.

The Nanking regime thus far hafl 
remained aloof apparently from tb« 
Hopeh-Cbahar trouble and its future 
policy has been veiled In secrecy.

Chinese HoblUzlng
Chinese sources asserted JapsMka 

planes roared out of Tientoin to 
Paotingfu, 80 miles southwest of 
Peiping, late yesterday and bombad 
troop concentrationa there. It previ
ously waa reported some 50,000 Chi
nese were massed near Paotingfu to 
reinforce tee forces engaged In the 
northern fighting.

The renewed shelling of Tieatshi 
revived the terror that swept the 
populous city during the paat two 
days of bombardment Thousands of 
homeless Chinese streamed rrom the 
native quarter during the night, 
tearing just such recommenced 
ehelllng as occurred this morning.

Corpses were said still to be

(Oontlaned on

TREASURY

Washington, July 31. — (AP) — 
The position of tee Treaauiy July
29:

Receipts, *22,799,859.53.
Expenditures, *2SJilS,931.18.
Balance, *2,650,179,184.0L
Customs receipts for tha 

*37,551,254.21.
Receipts for the fiscal year (sine* 

July 1), *379.817,013.07; txpendi- 
tures, *578,417,848.20, iiii»fii<4it,g 
*182,389,635.78 of emergency expen
ditures; excess of ezpei^tursak 
*103.80033483; gross debt, *36,709,- 
61*,513.28, an Increaaa a t *1364,- 
76832 above the prevlooa day; gold 
asacts, *13,433.433,008.73, inoM«llg 
*130>,01S,86835 <rf Inaottvo goU.
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SPLIT IN PARTY 
OVERLAGUARDIA

CoBDtj Orpm iation Endors
es Mayor Bat the Borough 
Leaders Think Otherwise.

Uon‘i

NawrTfork, July 81.— (AP)—Re- 
publemn tnfanixetlon r«nka were 
■put'today o««r whether to renom* 
in i^  Vayor Florellc LaGuardla, but 
the laaet coooemed person In Kew 
York elty’a tangled ma}roraUy >ltu- 
atiOB.. apparently waa the aatute 
littla'jauw bimaalf.

Nfw >York county Republlcana— 
who control Manhattan borough— 
endorsed Um last night by a 4-to-l 
vote «fter hours of debate. Realiz
ing, Jiodtever, that a majority of the 
dtj^a voting mllllona are massed in 
the .•otiier boroughs, politically— 
wise LaGuardla declined to commit 
hiinaclf to run In the G. O. P. pri
mary September 16.

“tl the Republican nomination 
cornea to me, I shall accept it," he 
toldKeimetb F. Simpson. New York 
county chairman.

LaGuardla. Fuaionist candidate,

district leaders bavs announced 
they wUl back him.

The New York county om nisar 
I endorsement of LaGuardla 
criUclzed bitterly by former 

Alderman Lambert Fairchild, a can
didate for the Republican nomina
tion.

Fairchild termed the vote a sur
render to "the radical, alien forces 
that have bored from within the 
RepubUcan Party."

LaGuardiA adopting a waiting 
policy in his campaign to become 
the first "reform” mayor ever re
turned to office here, said:

'I am too busy dedicating play
grounds and taking care of the 
city’s business t* pay any attenUon 
to political developments."

Hospital Physician
f :2 o’clock at St. Mary’s Episcopal 

TVT j  • t. j-x. ' cliurch by the rector, Rev. J. 8.W eds i h l S  A fternoon  i Nem, who wUl use the emgle ring
Dr. JStanley Chart, resident physl-i ^

dan at the Manchester Memorial bride will be attended by her
hospital for thei past year wlU mar-1 alster, ^ a a  Elsis Wilhslm, as maid 
ry this afternoon in Boston Mias | honor: (another sister, Mrs. Ida 
Blanche Lewis, daughter of Mr. and I Cummings as matron of honor, and

been endorsed by Republl 
cans, ib Richmond . borough, but 
movsnaents to obtain the endorse
ment of RepubUcan organizations In 
the heavily populated Bronx, Queens 
and. Brooklyn boroughs have so far 
been unsucoessfuL

Leaders Deadlocked 
Btpoklyn Republican leaders, 

deadlocked at a recent meeting call
ed andorae LaGuardla, adjourned 
without naming a candidate. Lead- 
era in Queens and the Bronx, where 
antt-LsGuardia oppoaitlpn centers, 
have Indicated their organizations 
also wiU not back an Individual can
didate.

Hardly Worth Risk 
Friends of the mayor Intimated 

ha bellsved participation tn the Re- 
pubUean primary hardly worth the 
risk unless be were assured of 
■trooger organization support. He 
would be opposed by Senator Royal 
£L Copeland. Tkmmany-endorsed 
mayoralty candidate, who will enter 
both Republican and Democratic 
primarlea

Tbe ehunky little ma)ror’s out
spoken aupport of the New Deal was 
seen by poUtical observers as the 
strongest obstacle in his path to the 
O. O. P. nomination. Copeland, al
though a Democrat, has been a 
leading critic of tbe Roosevelt ad
ministration. Several RepubUcan

Persona) Notices

CARD OP THANKS
W o or# desplyC' ffrateful to our 

frleiidt--ofld - to the frisnds o f our 
bolosr^ bttsbaode and father, who 
bavt.ipelped.ua tbrouphout bia ion g .  
Illheaa. Jn our bereavement you have 
helped ue to understand the preet* 

„Beaa o f  Friendship In Life and in 
I>eath. Thank You.

M AnERN G £1S0.K .
ON HIS POLAR FUGIfr

Government Sanctions Trip to 
Moscow But Not Until 
Spring of Next Year.

Washington, July 31.—(AP)—
Jimmy Mattem, world filer of four 
seasons ago, has won the permis
sion of Federal officials to try a 
United States-to-Moscow flight next 
spring.

Approval yesterday of Mattem's 
projected trip, which would back
track the route followed by Russian 
fliers across the North Pole this 
month, removed it from the ’̂ tunt" 
class.

J. Monroo Johnson, ssslstaot sec
retary of the Department of Com
merce, aald government experts will 
help Msttem prepare for the flight. 
’They wlU make preUmlnary surveys 
of Alaskan and sub-Arctic regions 
and locate posatble ground basea 

Shortly after Amelia Ekirhart bad 
been given up for lost tn her "flying 
laboratory" in the South Paclflc, the 
Air Commerce Bureau said it would 
permit no "stunt" flights tn the fu
ture.

Msttem said he expected to reach 
Moscow in less time than it took the 
Moscow fliers to reach the United 
States. He said be would accom
plish this partly by refueling in tbe 
air over Alaska.

'^raveUng to Moscow, he wtU pass 
close to the Siberian point where be 
cracked up in 1933 and lay injured 
for 19 daya.

Mra. M. Lewis of Montreal, Canada.
Ttaa attandants will be Miss Saida 

Lewis, sister of the bride-elect and 
Harry Ruasall, credit manager of 
the Manchester Memorial hospital. 
Mrs. Ruasall accompany her 
husband to Boston for the cere
mony. Dr. Chart is a graduate of 
Massachusetts State College and of 
Middlesex Medical College. Follow
ing the wedding trip Dr. Chart and 
bis brlde-to-ba will live in their new
ly fumlahed apartment In tbe Mid
land apartments on Main street

Miss Saida Lewis, bridesmaid a: 
tbe wedding of Dr. Chart and Mlu 
Blanche Lewis, will leave Immedi
ately after the reception in the Ho
tel Essex for PhllsdelphlA where 
■he will be married tomorrow after
noon.

Dr. Chart has another year to 
serve at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital as resident physician before 
he enters the private practice of 
medicine.

VVoginan-Funk
W edding Today

A number from this town will at
tend tbe marriage this afternoon at 
4 of Miss Lydia Ottilia Funk, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Fui& of 33 Riverside avenue, 
Terryvllle, and Clarence George 
Wogman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wogman of 21 Stone street 
this town.

The ceremony will be performed 
at St. Paul’s Lutheran church by 
the pastor. Rev. A. M. Schroeder, 
who will use the double ring service. 
Miss Adela Scbwalm will be tbe 
organist and Alfred Lange of this 
town will sing "My Happy Day" and 
’Because". He will bo accompanied

William Eagleson wlU be best man 
for his brother. The ushers will be 
Alex EU îIesen, another brother; 
Fred Tedford, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom; Albert Eagleson, Jr., 
bis brother and Eklwin Cummings, 
brother-in-law of the bride.

The bride who will be given in 
marriage by her uncle, Herman 
Wilhelm of WllllmanUc, will wear 
a princess style gown of whits lace 
over white eetin, with long train and 
veil falling from a lace turban. She 
will carry a bouquet of gardenias 
and lilies of tbe valley. The maid of 
honor will wear aqua blue mousse- 
line de sole and will carry an arm 
bouquet of pink roses and gypao- 
pblla, and the matron of honor will 
wear a gown of pink mousseline de 
sole and will carry pink roses and 
delphiniums.

A reception will follow at the 
home of the bridegroom’s parents, 
after which the young couple, will 
leave on an unannounced wedding 
trip. 'The bride will wear for travel
ing a white suit'with black acces
sories. On their return they will live 
for the present at the home of the 
bride and will be at home to their 
friends after August 14. Tbs bride 
has been employed in Cheney Broth
ers cravat department and tbe 
bridegroom is with the Rogers 
Paper company.

LEGION ELECTION
CREATES ELECTION

((kintinoed from Page One)

Kruser of Torrlngton, B. J. Acker-
by Miss Dorothy Cunningham. The I man of Rockville a)̂ d Ernest C.

MOTOR VEHICLE DETT. 
DISMISSES 30 MEN

Hrt. H tnierton 
Faalljs

Chambers and
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Hartford, July 81— (AP)—Tight
ening of tbe state’s purse strings 
has been felt during July by ap
proximately 30 temporary motor 
vehicles department employes who 
had been dismissed, it was reported 
today.

Since tbe first of tbe month, ac
cording to Deputy Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner Harold B. Plnncy 
the department has been curtailing 
its temporary force with tbe last of 
its employes making up tbe 30 total, 
concluding their services this noon.

Maj. Plnney added that to dkte, 
July 31, practically every depart
ment employe engaged on a tem
porary bu ls had been dismissed. 
Temporary employment, the major 
said, ranked from three months to 
about oni year.
Under the new financial setup of 

the state departments by law can
not exceed their budgets and the mo
tor vehicles department slash was 
made to get the force down to Its 
regular strength.

’There are now about 465 employes 
In the department, Maj. Plnney said 
which about represents the "regular 
force.” or the approximate same 
number In the department when the 
Democrats came Into control four 
years ago.

The pinch in meeUng budgetary 
demands was also fUt today by eight 
temporary clerks in the State Tax 
Department. This force waa hired 
on a two months basis to handle the 
great volume of business that de
scends upon the department In June 
and July.

82,000 IN .M.4TTRESS 
PbUadeIpbla, July 31 — <AP) — 

Mark Ellis persuaded firemen to 
save a matress from his shack 
which burned yesterday on a city 
dump. The matre.si was his bank. 
In It. firemen found J2,CK)0

church decorations will be gladlolas, 
palms, csmationi and gypsophlla.

Miss Olga W. F.unk will attend 
her sister as maid of honor, and the 
bridesmaids will be Mias Alice Koss 
of Terryvllle and Mrs. Ruth Cham
bers, slater of the bridegroom. John 
W. Lange will be beat man and tbe 
ushers will be Raymond Wogman, 
brother, and Theodore Chambers, 
brother-in-law of the bridegroom.

’The bride will wear a gown of 
mouBsellne de sole and Chantilly 
lace with train. Her long tulle veil 
will fall from a coronet and will be 
caught with genuine orange blos
soms. Her bouquet will be of 
orchids, gardenias and valley lilies. 
The maid of honor will wear pink 
mouBsellne de sole, with contrasting 
accessories; and the bridesmaids 
will be attired In gowns of blue. 
They will carry similar bouquets 
of roses and gypsophlla. June 
Cbamljers, niece of the bridegroom, 
will be flower girl and will wear a 
dress of pink georgette. The bride's 
mother will be gowned In nile green 
crepe with white accessories and 
corsage of tea roses and gardenias, 
and the bridegroom's mother will 
wear beige lace over peach silk and 
corcage of roses and gardenias.

The ceremony will be followed by 
a reception at the home of the 
bride's parents, which has been 
profusely decorated with garden 
flowers. Later the young couple 
will leave on an unannounced wed
ding trip, the bride wearing a cor
onation blue and white ensemble. 
On their return they will live at 299 
Main street and be at home to their 
friends after August 20 The bride 
was graduated from Terryvllle pub
lic schools and Smith's Business 
school. She has been honored with 
several showers, and Mr. Wogman's 
fellow workers at Royal Typewriter 
factory presented a chest of stiver 
to them.

Borghi of Wallingford.
'The 40 u d  8, fun organization of 

tbe Legion, held Its parade and a 
WTeck last night, the formej a mad 
gambol of Legion men in a wide 
variety of costumes, many of them 
feminine.

Preceding the parade the 40 and 
8 held a promenade In convention 
hall behind closed doors during 
which it elected Howard F. Bow- 
land of Seymour grand chef de gare 
for the coming year.

40 and 8 Officers
Other officers chosen were Ben

jamin B. Bornsteln of New Haven, 
grand chef de train; William A. 
Baer of Rockville, grand commls- 
salre Intcndant; Elmer C. Lind
quist of Hartford, grand conducter

Eaerleson-Wilhelm
Miss Edna Alice Wilhelm, daugh

ter of Mrs, Elsa W’ llhelm of 70 
Homestead street, and the late Paul 
Wilhelm, Jr., will be married this 
afternoon to Robert Irving Eagle
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. 
Eagleson. Sr., of 81 West street. 
The ceremony will be performed at

garde cle la portc and George S. 
Pmaitls of Newington, grand com- 
mla vdyaguer; Dr. Simeon Cohen ol 
Meriden, grand medecin; Harry 
Fisher of New Haven, grand his
torian; John Kulane of Groton, 

igrand lamplste; Bernard J. Acker
man of Rockville, chemlnot nation- 
ale and Harold T. Dyson of Hart
ford, nationale chemlnot alternate.

Colorful Parade
The parade was the gayest so far 

with masculine limbs peeping coyly 
from beneath feminine wearing ap
parel, a miniature locomotive with 
a loud sounding bell, box cars and 
automobiles with red fire and a 
booming gun or two just to make 
the whole thing seem realistic and 
warlike.

In the eigjit and forty election 
Mrs, Blanche Pitney of Glastonbury 
succeeded Mrs. Anna R. Bassett of 
West Haven as le chapeau depart- 
mentale of the organization, auxi
liary to the forty and eight.

Other officers elected were: Mrs. 
Freda Carlson of Fairfield, deml 
chapeau premiere; Mrs. Alice Noyes 
of Mystic, deml chapeau deuxieme; 
Mra. Carrie Payne of Bridgeport. 
I'archevlste; Mrs. Carrie Rej-nolds 
of North Haven, Tarmouier; Mrs. 
Gertrude Israel of Norfolk. la surln- 
dante; Mrs. Malsle Potter of Nor
wich. laconclerge and Mrs, Anna 
Bassett, retiring president, repre
sentative nationale.

CHINA’S CRACK ARMY 
WITHIN TH lRfY MILES 

OFnGRTINGZONE
(Oontfnned from Pago Ons)

strewn along the narrow, twisting 
streets, but no accurate estimate 
could be made ot the total number 
of casualtiaa.

Non-CombeWte Killed 
Chlneae officers reported thou

sands of non-combatants were killed 
in the first day's attack. Japanese 
officers said the bombardment waa 
necessary to wipe out canters of 
Chinese military preparation and to 
prevent counter-attacks seeking to 
regain control of the important dty.

Tientsin, with its seaports of 
Taku and Tangku, is the commer
cial threshold of tbe North China 
area over which Japan seeks sco- 
nomle domination.

The Japanese reported they were 
in control of both seaports, at the 
fnouth of the Hal river, enabling 
them to resume shipping operations.

University Bombed 
One of the targets for yesterday’s 

bombing was tbe Nankal Universi
ty's science library, gift of tbe 
Rockefeller Foundation. The univer
sity has been a center of student 
patriotic agitation for resistance 
against Japanese encroachments.

Domel, the Japanese news agency, 
reported five were killed and 60 in
jured in a train wreck lata Thurs
day west of Tangku which belated 
military reports blamed on tamper
ing wiUi the rails to prevent further 
Japanese troop movements to Tient
sin.

Several unidentified Occidentals 
were aald to be among the victims.

The same agency reported that 
Yin Ju-Kung, head of the autono
mous East Hopeh regime since 193.', 
had fallen into the hands of hosyje 
gendarmes east of Peiping and tlmt 
his fate was uncertain though be 
was believed still to be alive.

Lieut.-Gen. Kiyoabi Katauki. com
mander of Japan’s North China 
campaign, appointed an emergency 
successor to Yin to maintain a sem-, 
blance of organization to the Japa
nese-dominated East Hopeh regime.

Faintly Startled 
by Film Success

B IO T O T  ACCIDENT 
BRINGS INJURY TO 6

Two Now ftaven High School 
Students in Critical Slate 
After Branford Sidewipe.

When the rushes for Jane Wy- 
'man’i  first starring picture were 
being shown in Hollywood, 
Jane, above, practically stole 
the show from herself. She 
fainted. Doctors said it was due 
to excitement over the big occa
sion and to the strain of work 
that had carried Jane from 
radio singini to movie suc- 

.  cess within a year.

Braaford, July 81— (A P)— An 
automobile sldsviipsd another car 
hare causing injury to six persons, 
two of them New Haven high 
school students.

Bernice Bartin. 18, daughter of 
Paul C  F. Martin, assistant poat- 
mastar a t  New Haven, Frank 
Duffy, Jr„ also 18, of that city, were 
In critical condition in Grace hospi
tal today as a result of the accident.

Tbe other injured were Ethel 
Castlee, 17; John Emona, 1^ Martin 
Shanley, alao 18, all occupants of 
ons car, and Alice Warner, 25, of 
Branford.

Milt Martin received a akuil 
fracture and internal injuriea 
among other injuries. Duffy’s skull 
waa fractured and his scain lacer
ated. ^

Capt. Alfred Anderson of the 
Branford police said the New Haven 
people were driving on South Mont- 
oweae street yesterday when a tire 
blew ouL Their car struck the 
Watner machine.

iMEMBERSnCHT 
AS MICHIGAN’S:: 

SENATE QUITS
(Ooaltaned from Page Ooa) 

attemptedPalmer to rise bat

APPEALS FROM 20 YEARS, 
GEIS DEATH SENTENCE

Fred J. Hull, One of Druckman 
Murderers, Convicted in 1st 
Degree on 2d Trial.

W tasted, grartT day''hi saw no cause for American

U. S. To K eep Out 
O f Far East W ar
T ok yo, July 31.— (A P )—Foreign 

Minister Kokl Hirota today told tbe 
Japanese Parliament that the Unit
ed States apparently did not Intend 
to apply the American neutrality 
law, which bans sales of military 
supplies to warring nations, to tbe 
Sino-Japanese military situation.

The State Department, Hirota de
clared during government an
nouncements of latest war develop
ments on the Asiatic mainland, i.- 
attempting to keep out of the Fa. 
Eastern controversy.

(In Washington Secretary of 
S;9te_ Ciir(l»U HuU said late Thurs-
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action In the Chinese crisis even 
though the situation appeared seri
ous.

(The neutrality law, last Invoked 
against the belligerents In the Span
ish civil war, empowers the Presi
dent to halt sales of war supplies to 
alU combatants.)

A continued grave view of the 
tension was taken by government 
ministers at the Parliament ses-
•slon.

Must Settle Issue
General Gen* Sugiyama. minister 

of war, asserted bluntly that Japan 
must be prepared to settle the diffi
culties by direct military action in 
view of the Nanking government’s 
rejection of all local settlements, 
and of the continued sporadic 
cla.shcs.

Sugiyama. Hirota. Premier Fuml- 
maro Konoye and Admiral Jlltsum- 
asa Yonal, minister of marine, ar
ranged to forego further Parlia
ment attendance In order to concen
trate on stipreme war questions.

Naval operations in the Chinese 
crisis were described by Yonal, who 
said the third Japanese naval squad
ron In cooperation with a naval 
force from Port Arthur Is patrolling 
the Cfhlnese coast and the Yangtse 
river.

A second naval force Is cooperat
ing with the army fa North China 
and a third Is standing by for emer
gencies.

Report On FYnancee
Finance Minister Oklnobu Kaya 

announce^ that recent revaluation 
of gold reserves of the Bank of 
Japan, the bank of issue, had given

the government a ledger profit of 
747,000,000 yen (1216.630,000), of 
which 413,000,000 yet ($119,770,000) 
had been re-marked for shipment 
to the United States.

The remaining 834.000,000 yen 
($96,860,000) he said would be used 
for the purchase of newly mined 
gold.

Creation of a new Japaneas- 
gulded autonomous eobimlttee for 
Peiping was ordered pending a per
manent administration to replacs 
the defunct Hopeh-Chahar Council 
in the disputed Chinese region.

(Dispatches from Tientsin report
ed Yin Ju-Kung, head of the East- 
Hopeh regime, had fallen Into hos
tile Chinese hands, and that a suc
cessor to hfm had been appointed 
by Lt. Gen. Klyoshi Katauki.)

ReTOrta from Japanese sources 
said Japan’s planes were continuing j  
to bombard the war areas at Tient
sin. Peiping and Tungchow.

Anxiety over the Nortif<hina ,it. 
u“ Ll"* ^  i  NewYork cott^^ftarxet caused ffis cot- 
"on yam $F:tlon of the Tokyo cvm- 

exchange to suspend opera- 
r'Temporarily. Yam stocks had 

(hopped at much as 14 yen ($3.92) 
a share.

New York, July 31.— (AP)—Fred 
J. Hull gambled for freedom—and 
got death. He appealed from a 20- 
yesrs-to-Ufe sentence for the mur
der of Samuel Drukman. He won s 
new trial, and the jury convlctad 
him laat night of first degree i lur- 
der, a verdict that made the death 
sentence mandatory.

A motion to set aside the verdict 
wms denied, and tbe 04-year-oId de
fendant was returned to Brooklyn 
City prison to await sentencing to 
tbe electric chair today.

Drukman's body waa found in a 
garage operated by the Luckman 
brothers, Meyer and Harry, March 
3, 1933. Hull was in the garage 
when the body was found and on 
February 20. 1936, be was convict
ed of murder in the second degree 

I and sentenced to serve 20 years to 
' Uf^

His appeal waa based on tbe oon- 
tentlon that he waa not represented 
by counsel of bis own choosing, riie 
AppeUsts Divlston granted him a 
new trial.

Meyer and Harry Luckman, con
victed with Hull at tbe first trial 
and sentenced to terms of 20 years 
to life, withdrew tbeir appeals.

toppled baedesvard from bis chair, as 
colleaguas ruabed between tbe nien.' '  
Bums raff from the chamber while 
witnesses muttered demands for dis
ciplinary action when tbe leglslai-^;'. 
ture again convenes. ‘ .vn '

Governor Murphy said the aid- 
joumraent was iUegal because the.' 
House had not concurred tn the 7 
resolution. He expressed regret: . 
partlcnlmrty over the Legialsturc’w 
failure to enact a labor retaUcas . 
taw. '

Bays Progress b  Preveaisd ' T.. 
"We especially needed an  ̂

trial relatione board to 
polloles which have been stab 
buitaeas” . tbe governor sai(L 
have made more progreae in Mid 
Igan than has any other industrial 
state. It is unfortimate that ths 
Senate prevented ua from going for 
ward with a fixeo program."

At the governor’s announcement 
of a new special Msslon, an observer 
remarked, "you can bring them 
back, but how can you make them 
change their minds?”

"We’D have to rely on public opin
ion to do that", the governor replied.

FORD POTS UP PRICES 
ON SOME CAR MODELS

Announcement Stirs Talk of 
Probable Increases to Meet 
Higher Costs by Others.

FORD CO. HEARING
COMES TO AN END

(Oontinaed from itag* Ose)

New Naval Aide 
for Roosevelt
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Appointment of Capt. Walter B. 
Woodson, above, of Lynchburg. 
V a , recently chief-of-staff o f 
the Astatic fleet, as naval aide 
to. President Roosevelt has been 
announced by the Navy De
partment. CapL Paul M. Bastedo, 
o f Buffalo, N. y .. who holds tha 
post at present, has been as
signed the command of the 

U. S. S. Quincy. , .  T" 
-'a  . __.

attorneys to present additional evi
dence in rebuttal of testimony of a 
surprise witness produced by NLRB 
counsel In the closing hours of the 
hearing yesterday.

The witneM, Ceorge Blake, sajd 
Ford officials discharged him for re
fusal to give information to Ford 
service men who police the huge au
tomobile plant He said his dis
charge took place two days after he 
was Instructed to be on the watch 
for union activity.

Time Is Granted.
Lindsay granted Louis J Colombo. 

Sr., chief counsel for the Ford com
pany. ten days to submit his rebut
tal. The period is the same desig
nated for the preparation of briefs 
which will accompany the examin
er’s report to the NLRB.

The board, after considering the 
report and the briefs prepared by 
opposing couDssl, rosy issue an order 
requiring the company to desist 
from such practices as it may find 
unlawful under tbe provisions of the 
National Labor Relations Act.

The union, in its complaint, 
charged the company waa guilty of 
a long list of unfair labor practices 
and that it Instigated, through em
ployes and agents, disorders on May 
26 whievtr Included the beating of 
four UAWA officials who were di
recting the distribution of union 
handbills at the Ford gates.

Ford attorneys countered with a 
general denial, accused union offi
cials of conspiring to trespass upon 
private property and incite a riot, 
and finally challenged the Labor 
Board’s jurisdiction, contending no 
incident cited in the complaint had 
any bearing upon interstate com
merce.

Tbe board can enforce a desist or
der only through the Federal courts, 
which would first test the validity of 
tbe ruling, and mete out penalties as 
for contempt of court. Sources 
close to the Ford company have pre
dicted the test would be carried to 
tbe Supreme Court, if necessary, oo 
constitutional grounds Invoked re
peatedly in motions for dlsmlatal 
that have been submitted during ths 
labor board bearing. Foremost 
among these is the right of freedom 
of the speech and of the preaa.

The bearing ended with a denial 
of one such motion.

HANGS SELF IN CELL

Bristol, July 81.— (A P)—Zlng- 
munt Rimkus, 52, of Bristol, hanged 
himself in a cell in ths d ty  jail lost 
nlghL Medical Kxamlner Arthur S. 
Brackett gave a verdict ofisuldds.

Rimkus bad been arrested on 
charges of breach of the peace and 
Intozicatioa.

LOCAL MEN MAKE TEA.M

Hartford. July 31.— (A P )—Ad
jutant-General William F. Ladd to
day announced the personnel of the 
civilian rifle team which will repre
sent Connecticut fa tbe National 
rifle matches at Camp Perry, Ohio. 
Aug. 22 to Sept. 11.

Harry F. Anthony ot Wallingford 
win captain the team. The other 
members are: John H, Yettsr of 
Groton, Eugene G. Relalng, Arthur 
G. LaurlUen and Ernest Horns of 
Hartford, Conrad A. Owlre and 
-Marcel J. Donze of Manchester. An
drew P. Laurltsen and CThsrIes E 
Lyman. 3rd. of Middletown, Gordon 
L. Page of Bristol. Rodney L. Bel- 
den of West Hartford, and William 
E. Bristol and George A Itarkln of 
Waterbury.

GOYA WAR FRANK
—IN PICTURES AND WORDS

San Francisco — (A P)— An sx- 
blbition of works by Francisco Coys 
was a very quiet affair until mem- 
bers of the Spanish colony arrived. 
When they read the inscriptions — 
which are In Spanish—they blushed 
and rushed to tbe director of the 
museum.

Goya’s pictures are pretty frank 
but it seems they are nothing com
pared with ttle words be wrote be
neath them. Tbe tnscrlptlona were 
hastily covered up.

Detroit July 31.— (A P)—Auto
motive trade circles epeeulsted to
day over the possibilities of a gen
eral car price increase in the wake , 
of a first definite announcement by 
the Ford Motor Company and pro
ducers’ complaints of "rising cotta.’* 
Ford’s announcement, in the nature 
of a surprise, stirred talk directly 
whether the other two members dt 
tha automobile field’s "big three’ ’-  
General Motors and Chrysler —may 
follow suit.

Over the last several months, ob
servers pointed out, the produciars , 
have felt rising materials costa to '  ̂
greater or lesser extent while some ’ 
were troubled simultaneously with 
labor difficulties.

It was recalled that only last 
Tuesday Alfred P. Sloan. Jr., chair
man of General Motors Corporation, 
had broadly hinted an increase in 
prices.

Up 815 to 885
Price Increases of $15 to $35, ef

fective Monday, on several passen
ger mhdels of the 1937 Ford line , 
were announced laat night, with tha 
terse explanation: "PJstng eoata."Tbe , 
"base price", will remain unchangafi.‘.w

The increase excludes five typcs.of' / 
passenger cars and all trucks and 
commercial cars.

When reporting a $22,377,277 de- ; 
dine In net earnings for the second 
quarter of this year compared to 
1936, Sloan predicted a possible . ,  
"substantia] Increase in SelllBig^* 
prices" for General Motors cars be
cause of a "decrease In labor effi
ciency" and higher materials costs.

Chrysler ha.s yev to Indicate Its 
position formally.

Criticizing strikes which reduced' 
production. Sloan said "sound and 
desirable progress" Is Impossible 
through "arbitrarily incresalng 
wages, shortening hours, and reduc
ing effldency."

Higher wages and shorter houra  ̂
he Mid. are "a by-product of techni
cal advances."

Fourth largest of the workt’e •» 
bodies of water, the Antarctic ocean-., 
with its 5,731,350 square  ̂miles, has 
an average depth of 10.800 feet

AIR-FIELD'S SAFETY
DEPENDS ON LENGTH

W’aahinfton— (AP) — Alr-Flelds 
should be 3.500 feet long at sea 
level to provide safe landing for 
large, transport planes, says the 
bureau of air commerce.

At higher altitude, where the' 
air is thinner, fields should be I 
longer. Landing avenues should be 
1.50 feet wide, and abould be paved ' 
or made of hard sod. according to ' 
tbe prevailing weather.

RAU'S
C R Y S T A L  L A K E

Tonight!

BOB
POOLEY

And His 
ORCHESTRA

rOLT WITHIN 
REBELS’ ARMY 

SAID_^OWING
(Oeetleped (rotD PafS Om )

I Ptolant insurgent pressure on 
jtoundory of Cuenca Province, 

100 miles east of Madrid, 
tod by intensive shelling, hod 
ths Msdrld-Vslencta troop# 

ratrtat from T’errlento and

R O C K V IL L E
LARGE ATTENDANCE 

AT CAMP WOODSTOCK
Rodtville to Be WeD Repre

sented at Anniversary Pro
gram Being Held Over the 
W e^-End.

Tks

Adm . 55c— Inc. T ax.

Tillages ore about 60 
north of the Madrid-Valencia 
toward which Franco’s new

____offensive is aimed. CutUng
the road, the only direct line of 

nunlcation between inland 
coastal Valencia, tem- 

st of the Oovemment, 
deciding blow of tbe 

dvll war.
'Tesrleato Strategte Point 

Terrlente is of strategic import- 
because ot its location on a 

running south from Albarracta 
dch connects that insurgent field 

a highway running between 
Feruel and Ctanete. The latter city 
lie# deep within (^enca province, 
nto which Franco’s army was drlv- 

png.
From Canete an Improved road 

■runs circultoualy through moun- 
Itatnous country to Cuenca, the 
Iprpvlncial capital, only about 30 
Imiies to tbe weat.

The Insurgent drive had split into 
Itwo columns One skirting tbe Ufil- 
Iversales mountains was reported al
lready to have crossed the Teruel- Icuenca provincial border while the 
I other apparently ŵ as driving south- I eastward toward a small territory 
I known as "Plncon de Ademuz,” I about 70 miles northwest of Valen- 
|cU Itself.

PossiUy this latter movement 
foreshadowed a drive on the Medi
terranean stronghold of the Govern' 
ment from a new angle. Months ago 
ths insurgents’ Teruel offensive waa 
aimed at the coast north of Valen
cia in a futile attempt to cut tbe 
city off from her ally, autonomous 

in northeastern Spain, 
'To Defend Oomnmnlcatlons 

Franco’s general headquarters 
asserted in Its communique that the 
government forces suffered increas
ing losses on the Teruel front and 
had abandoned arms and munitions 
svhsn put to rout.

The Government communique ad 
raittad that pressure on Cuenca 
province bad forced evacuation from 
ceveral towna a few miles from the 
boundary, capped by the fall of 
Terrlente and Saldon yesterday.

The fact that the insurgents were 
quiet on the Madrid front and that 
mechanized Italian units were re
ported concentrated on the Aragon 
front, north of Teruel. seemed to 
indicate the insurgents were plan' 
ning to suppress s  Government 
threat to cut a road connecting 
their Important Aragon bases ot 
Huesca and Joca.

Government forces have been 
hammering for weeks at the 
Huesca sector in northeastern Spain.

"Jawbone Artillery" 
Without giving a specific location, 

tha Insurgent communique said the 
government attempted an attack on 
the Granada front, in southern 
Spain, which Franco's men repulsed, 
"putting tha enemy to flight.” 

Insurgenta on the now quiet Bru- 
neta Iront, weat of Madrid, were re. 
ported by Franco s Salamanca radio 
station to have turned to oratory 
in their conflict with the entrench
ed Government army.

Loud-voiced insurgents shouted 
across barbed wire, barricadea and 
the ohell-ploughed no-msin’s-Iand, 
beeeeching the Government militia
men to desert to the insurgent lines 
with their arms. One soldier-orator 
was said to have Induced several 
■core to change sides.

SCOUTS’  JAMBOREE
OPENS IN HOLLAND

(Oontinaed from Page One)

East Indlei and 22 from Curacao. 
Iceland has 25 here, Russia 16 and 
Japan 7. Germany, where scouting 
no longer exists, has none.

AH nstlonalitlea were Intermingled 
In the various camp sections except 

Americans, who requested a 
ite camp for eating and sleep-

Ths\pt°J^L was financed by tbe 
taeue of three special commemora
tive stamp# in Holland, from pro
ceeds of lotteries and by the forma
tion of a guarantee fund of 87,000 
guUdere ($47,987).

FAI/LmAUST 
^  COMMITS SUICIDE

tNoa Page Ooei

Stockholm — (AP) —Vnompley- 
mont In Sweden la lower than In 
seven yeora. In May there were 
approKiaataly IS^fiO pereoni out 
of work, OS compered to 85,000 for 
the eorreepooding moath ot 1886. 
At the beginning at June the num
ber at youths 16 to >1 yean old 
registered as unemployed waa not 
more then 900. 1

"ANGELS
HOUDAT*

With
am WUhete

;  I

. \

Lee$ Tfanae Tsdey: "8LAVK SB OP" ood *«IXO  AND U  HAFTT*

San Antoolo, Tax- in 1032. She 
divorced him a month ago, charg
ing cruelty.

la  lawyer's Oilloe 
Yastarday, t b ^  met at the law

yer’s office, Mrs. Annie Bruce, Mrs. 
OodoM’s mother, sold Codons ask
ed her to leave with the attorney, 
but she remained.

Mrs. Bruce said Codons lighted a 
eigoiet for her daughter and sold: 
"Vera, this la tha only thing you 
have left for me to do.”

Then he drew a pistol, shot her 
four times and fired into his own 
head, Mrs. Bruce said.

M n. Codons replaced Miss 
Leitael in tbe Flying Codons troupe.

After Alfredo’s Injury in New 
York, be returned here to recupm-- 
ota and a  few months later started 
training with the others in on oban- 
<k>ned worehouss under direction of 
the vetoraa Eduardo Cbdono, the 
brotbore* fotber.

Ha aerer regained . bU old ortis- 
tzy, boweeer, and his public appear- 

Umitad ta^pty to
‘ 8 . 1

Rockville, July 81.—RockvlUe and 
ToUand county are represented at 
the 15th anniversary of Camp Wood- 
stock which is being celebrated at 
this camp at Block Pond over the 
week-end.^ It was expected that 
there will be a large attendance of 
the alumni of this camp which is 
operated by Tolland, Windham and 
Hartford (Jounty Y. M. C. A.’e.

Today’s program was scheduled 
to include water sports, athletic con
tests, a reunion dinner and the first 
annual meeting of the Camp Wood- 
stock Alumni association.

On Sunday, the morning chapel 
service will be in the nature of a 
memorial service for former mem
bers and leaders and will be In 
charge of Elmer T. Thlenes and W. 
F. lyier, camp directors.

On Sunday afternoon, an original 
Camp Woodstock historical pageant 
will bo presented by the campers 
under the direction ot Rev. Asa Mei- 
Unger and the celebration will close 
with the annual meeting of the 
(tamp Woodstock Parents’ Associa
tion. The enrollment at the camp 
is the largest for several years, more 
than 175 boys being at the camp 
at the present time.

In Ellington Court.
Kldian Kasmier, laborer, who lives 

at the Gassek boarding house on 
Plnney street, Ellington, was before 
Justice of the Peace Carl A. Goch 
ring in the Ellington Justice court on 
Friday on the following charges: 
malicious injury to private party, 
breach of the peace, abusive lan
guage, Intoxlcatton and threatening 
to do bodily Injury.

Kasmier entered pleas of not guil
ty to all charges. He was found 
guilty to four of the five charges in 
the complaint and waa fined $5 on 
each charge making a total of $20 
and costs of $23.85, making a total 
of $43.85. The charge of intoxica
tion was nolled by the court and 
KaSmler was placed on probation for 
three months in charge of O. F, 
Berr. probation officer appointed by 
the court. As he has no funds, be 
was taken to the Tolland jail.

Testimony showed that Kasmier 
had thrown a large rock through the 
door of the (tartor home in Elltag- 
ton, attempted to strike Mrs. Can
tor and her sister, Mrs. Hammer of 
New York who is visiting at the 
(tantor home. Kasmier also chased 
Bernard Cantor out of the yard and 
into the fielda

It was stated that the accused has 
a violent temper, and be has been a 
resident of Ellington for about three 
years. His records in Ellington 
show no arrests, but he had previ
ously been arrested in Massachusetts 
and twice in Rockville.

WPA Project.
A letter has been received in 

Rockville from Congressman Wil
liam J. Fitzgerald which stated that 
the War Memorial project planned 
for Fox Hill had been disapproved by 
the administration. The project 
calls for the erection of a War Me
morial Tower on Fox Hill at a cost 
of about $80,000.

Howevr, Town Clerk Frederick G. 
Hartensteln. chairman of the general 
committee for the memorial has 
stated that he has not received word 
either from Washington or New 
Haven that the second set of figures 
which were submitted on the project 
have been rejected. He waa of the 
opinion that the letter from Con
gressman Fitzgerald referred to the 
first set of figures and not to the 
second.

It is expected that a meeting will 
be held with the local committee and 
the W. P. A. officials from New Ha
ven shortly when the report fnom 
Washington will be officially an
nounced.

In the letter (tangressman Fitz
gerald states that he was Informed 
that the reasons for the failure of 
approval were that the cost for tbe 
superintendence of the project was 
excessive and also that the duration 
of the construction period exceeded 
the limitations of the W. P. A. oper
ations.

Accepts Position
Miss Ada N. Ainsworth, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ainsworth of 
EnUngton avenue has accepted a 
p o t io n  as physiotherapist at the 
Cromwell Hall, Oomwell. (tann. 
Miss Ainsworth is a graduate of the 
Sargent (tallege of Physical Educa
tion of Boston University.

Miss Ainsworth was one of the 
most prominent students in her 
class and was a member of tbe 
Honor AiulUory, president of tbe 
house council, on the all university 
Junior week committee, took part in 
archery, crew and swimming, was a 
member of Black Masque, honorary 
English society and waa secretary 
of her class for the first three years.

Funeral
The funeral of Herman C. Otto, 

80, of 44 Village street, who died oo 
Wednesday night at his home, was 
held from his home this afternoon 
at two o’clock. Rev. Karl Otto 
Kletta, pastor of the First Lutheran 
church officiated. Burial was In 
Grove Hill cemetery.

July Weddings
The marriage of Mias Mildred L. 

Hoague of Stafford Springs and 
Frank C. Bieleckl of 8 Stone street, 
this city bxdc place this morning at 
S t  Edward’s church in Stafford 
Springs.

The marriage of Miss Ann Ronon 
of EaUngton to Joseph Dsiodul, Jr., 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dztadul 
of Elost Windsor, took place thi« 
morning at nine o'clock at St. Ber
nard’s (tatholic chuch. Rev. Edward 
Quinn, pastor of the church offici
ated.

BeM Silver Tam
The Ladies’ Aid society ot the 

CDTStal Lake Methodist church held 
a benefit Silver Tea this afternoon 

I  at tbs Bitona'Vista oottoga oo tbe

east shore of the lake. Mrs. Grace 
Newell Thompson waa the hostess 
for tbe afternoon. ~

Union Service
The second of the Union servloes 

to be held at the Union (tangregs- 
tionol church will take place on Sun
day morning at 10:30 o’clock with 
tbe Rockville Baptist and Methodist 
churches uniting. The Union church 
people are reminded of the change 
of time from 10:45 to $10:30 for tbe 
Union service.

Rev. Dr. George 8. Brookee, pas
tor of tbe church will preach on the 
subject "The Common and the Won
derful." The soloist will be Edward 
William Byrne, well known Hart
ford tenor.

Ellington Service
Tbe morning service at the Elling

ton Congregational church will be 
held at 10:45 o’clock. The choir will 
consist of young people who will 
sing St all tbe Sunday services dur
ing August. Tomorrow will be Rev. 
Metzger’s last previous to his vaca
tion during tbe month of August. 
During his absence, tbe pulpit will 
be filled by ministers from the 
faculty of the Hartford Theological 
Seminary. There will be no Sunday 
school during the month of August.

SIM IURm r IN NAMES 
PUZZLES THE HOSPITAL

Six Patients Named Smith Like 
Names in Two Other Cases, 
Keep Office Busy.
Manchester Memorial hospital 

office employees and staff have just 
completed a hectic week. During 
the past week there have been six 
patients by the name of Smith, two 
each named Hassett and Miner to 
record and chart. At no time since 
the hospital opened has there been 
so many patients listed on the rec
ords showing a similarity of names, 
and extra-care had to be taken to 
differentiate between each of the 
patients so named.

HISS DOLLY HEW nr 
GIVEN SHOWER PARTY

War Memorials to H onor A. E. F

Simple but impressive ceremonies will mark the dedication ot 
America’s greatest World War memorial at Montfaucon, France, 
Sunday, Aug. 1. In the presence of Gen. John J. Pershing, when the 
towering monument shown above is commemorated to the million 
American doughboys who served in the Meuse-Argonne ofTpnsive. 
It was designed by John Russell Pope of New York and erected at 
a cost of nearly a half million dollars. Inset is shown another in 
the series of American war memorials being dedicated between 
August and October. It marks the spot where American forces 
stopped the German advance at Chateau Thierry 'in July. 1918, 

and was designed by Dr. Paul P. Cret ot Philadelphia.

TAXOFHCrRUSH 
ON THIS MORNING

After Monday Interest Is To 
Accrue; CoDector Kept 
Busy Today.'

The last minute rush of property 
owners to pay the current-tax start
ed this morning when the collector’s 
office In th e ' Municipal building 
opened at 9 a. m. After Monday, 
day after tomorrow, interest will 
accrue on the tax. The office will 
be open today until 9 p. m. and 
Monday until 5 p. m.

Through yesterday the total col
lected from all taxes during July 
was $155,825.07, increasing the total 
for the first 50 weeks of the fiscal 
year to $1,093,560.21.

The current property tax yester
day was 73 per cent collected. Of 
the total Ie\  ̂ of $842,585.61, ap
proximately $610,900 had been 
taken in by the collector and his 
staff. Large payments today and 
Monday are expected to Increaae 
the total of this year’s tax to nearly 
$700,000.

The end of the fiscal year. August 
15, will find the current property 
tax about 90 per cent collected and 
the total of delinquent taxes owed 
to the town on all other levies to le.ss 
than $150,000.

Mrs. Carl F. Lewie of (Center 
street entertained with a miscel
laneous shower at her home Wed
nesday evening, honoring Miss Dol
ly Hewitt of Russell street who Is 
to be married on Wednesday to 
Abram Matchett of Winter street.

Mrs. Lewie used a color scheme 
of pink and blue. Games were play
ed and a buffet luncheon served. 
Miss Evelyn Carlson assisted the 
hostess. Miss Hewitt received many 
choice gifts of linen, china, pyrex, 
glaasware, electrical appliances and 
a complete kitchen outfit in match
ing colors.

HAY LOAD CATCHES HRE 
DUMPS IT INTO ROAD

ASHAMED OOW.ABDS 
Editor, The Herald;

Evidently "Honesty’ and "'Voter” 
w r e  ashamed, or too cowardly to 
styn their names to what they have 
written in your Open Forum. If they 
ore not cowards they will come out 
Into the open and fight like man.

Yours truly,
MATHIAS SPIESS. 

Manchuter, Conn.
July 30, '87.

B U eiN G  PERMITS 
TOTAL 61 TODAY

Today’s Is Issued to WiDiam 
Turkington for Phelps 
Road Dwelling.

Company No. 3 of the South Man
chester fire department went to Bol
ton yesterday afternoon on a tele
phone call for help. Leonard Gigllo 
of Belknap was driving a truck 
loaded with hay on the Andover 
road. It caught fire. He dumped 
the load of hay onto the road and 
drove the truck out of danger. Fear
ing that the burning hay in the road 
might cause trouble help was asked 
from Manchester, but when the 
Manchester apparatus arrived the 
forest fire warden of Bolton had re
sponded with water tanks and the 
fire waa extinguished wRhout seri
ous damage.

OPENJFORUM
DEFENSE OF SPIESS

To the Editor:
Certainly of no advantage to me 

is it to offer a defense of Mr. Spiess; 
but my sense of respect for people of 
advanced years and particularly for 
persons of intellect impels me to re
mark that “voter” shows a poor 
sense of proportion in estimating 
the value of a public man and a lack 
of balanced observation in following 
the efforts of Mr. Spiess. Intelligent 
people can well question themselves 
whether it is not high time that they 
be honest enough to base their at
tacks upon public officials on the 
real fault they have to find rather 
than to fall back on the red herring 
of some prejudice. Certainly any 
person of good will need have but 
short acquaintance with Mr. Spiess 
to know that he Is essentially a re
ligious man; but his religion takes 
the turn of seeking absolute Truth 
rather than contentment in the shel
ter of church >rganlzation; and it is 
superfluous to ask if he believes in 
freedom. Any man believes in free
dom who champions unpopular liber
ties aa he has. There is a tremen
dous need today for wdUlngness to 
listen with understanding ears to 
the reasons why nations have gone 
mad. Any other course condemns 
us all to hatred and war. So there 
seems no good reason why we should 
be tmwllling to hear from Mr. 
Spiess what he saw of good in his 
German travels. There have been 
recent speakers in this town who 
told what they beard was bad there. 
But so far as political affairs here 
are concerned religion is still the 
least Important issue; when re
ligious oppression does come it is 
more likely to come through church 
organization than non-church mem
bers. One may not be in accord 
with Mr. Spiess’ opinions at various 
points, but a man of his public 
spirit and years deserves more 
straightforward dealing than snip
ing by the publicly un-named.

CAROLIN KORNER BRITTON. 
July 30. 1937 
65 Park street

The number of permits issued by 
the building department this year 
for new homes in Manchester was 
Increased today to 61, equal the 
number of new, one-famlly houses 
authorized during the first seven 
months of 1928, Manchester’s last 
big building year.

The sixty-first permit was Issued 
to William Turkington of 25 Orchard 
street for a two-story, slx-rooma 
wooden-frame dwelling on the west 
side of Phelps Road. Estimated to 
cost $5000, the work will be done 
by William F. Johnson of 61 Phelps 
Road.

Also Issued were permits for the 
alteration of the Richard road home 
recently purchased from Harold C. 
Alvord by Dr. David M. Caldwell. 
Estimated to cost $1300 the work 
will be done by Knofla Brothers in 
accordance with plans by Perry and 
Bishop of New Britain.

Permits have been issued for a 
two-car garage at 61 Phelps road 
for Mr. Johnson, estimated to cost 
$550, and for a one car garage, esti
mated to cost $200, at Mr. Turk- 
Ington’s new borne.

Next month, the number of new 
home# tor which building permits 
are expected to be issued in ac
cordance with plana now being 
made, is expected to Increase tbe 
eight months total for 1937 to con
siderably ahead of the total for tbe 
same portion of 1928.

ORFORD SOAP PLANT 
CLOSES FOR 2 WEEKS

Those Employed Over Five 
Years to Get Two Weeks ‘Va
cation With Pay.

The Orford Soap (Company, man
ufacturers of Bon Ami, closed laat 
night for a two weeks’ shut down. 
During the two weeks that the plant 
is closed the millwrights and yard 
men will be kept employed making 
repairs and Installing such machin
ery aa is necessary, which could not 
be done while the plant Is In opera
tion. While the plant is closed for 
the two weeks all employes who 
have been with the company for a 
period of five years will be given 
two weeks pay and those in the em
ploy of the company undef five years 
will be paid one week’s pay.

The custom of shutting down the 
mills for two weeks each year has 
been followed by the company for 
many years and tbe payment of 
wages during the period that the 
plant la closed has been in operation 
for the post five years.

Those who are now employed will 
be given vacations later but in some 
cases those who will work during 
the two weeks that the mills ore 
closed have already had their vaca
tions.

ABOUT TOWN
The qualifying round of the wo

men's championship at the Man
chester Country Club must be play
ed next week from Monday through 
Friday, Pro Bill Wlnton announced 
today.

Mrs. George Barnard of Green
field, Mass., the third patient at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital fol
lowing the opening of the institu
tion, was a visitor there yesterday 
aftenioon. Mrs. Barnard was sur
prised at the many improvement* 
made during the past 17 years. Mrs 
Barnard and her husband, former 
residents of this town, now operate 

I a gasoline filling station near Green
field, Mass. They moved to Massa
chusetts 13 years (igo.

Miss Lillian M. Peck of 95 Mc
Kee street has left for Cleveland, 
O., where she plan.s to visit her 
aunt, Mrs. Olga Zcrblan.

The tires for the rear wheels of 
the larger and older of the two 
automobile trucks owned by the 
Manchester fire department, were 
placed on the truck today, complet
ing the re-tiring of the truck. The 
new tires are pneumatic and replace 
the solid rubber tires that were 
originally on the truck. With new 
tires now on the older of the two 
trucks and the new truck also in 
commission the fire fighting appar
atus of the Manchester fire depart
ment has been greatly improved.

Mrs. Annie Hannon of Main 
street is recovering from an Injury 
sustained at her home Sunday when 
she fell down stairs and broke a 
bone in her wrist.

L. D. Burlingame, formerly of 
Springfield, who is now connected 
with the Robert Schallcr Motor 
sales company, has moved to the 
house on Strickland street formerly 
occupied by Mrs. Agnes Dwyer. 
Mra. Dwyer has moved to the other 
side of the house to make her home 
with her sisters.

Postcards received today from 
Raymond R. Reid brought the in
formation that be will spend a few 
days on Cape Oxi. For the past 
10 days Mr. and Mrs. Reid have 
been on an automobile tour through 
northern New England.

George Apel, janitor and special 
constable at the Municipal building 
Is at Hammonasset this week for a 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald H. Ferguson 
of 16 Henry street, and their two 
sons, Thomas and Walter, leave this 
afternoon for a month’s vacation at 
the Olson cottage. Black Point.

POSTPONE JUDGMENT 
IN PRIESTS ESTATE

In probate court this morning the 
ascertainment of heirs of Rev. Wil
liam Judge who died lost December 
1, and arrangements for tha distri
bution of bis estate of more than 
$32,000 was postponed one week to 
give the six applicants for recogni
tion os heirs an opportunity to file 
affidavits of relationship. It Is ex
pected that the peraonal property, 
which conatitutM a eonalderable 
part of'the estate, will be sold by 
the administrator, Rev. Frederick 
W. (!3ark, before the distribution is 
made.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Fran

ces Zapatka, 17 Mlntz Court, 
Charles Hobath, 35 Dudley street.

Discharged yesterday: Wallace 
Smith, New Britain,"^onard Nlese, 
30 (3ooper Hlirstreet, Mrs. Teresa 
Miner, 299 Oak street, Mrs. E. B. 
London, Andover, Mrs. Morris Haa- 
■ett, 17 Norman street.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mra. Stanley Gola# of 72 Wells 
street.

Admitted today: Avis Palmer, 368 
Keeney street, Lottis Potockl, 8 
Walnut atreet.

Diocharged today; William Her
ron, Andover, Richard Hassett. 
Gilead.

CLINIC SCHEDULE 
Week of August 1

Tuesday, 9 a. m.—Dental clinic at 
Ha3mea street

Tuesday, 9:30 a. m.—Tonsil and 
adenoid clinic at Haynes atreet.

Wednesday, 2 p. m.—Well baby 
ellnlc at "Y.”

Friday, 2 p. m.—Well baby clinic 
at Haynes atreet.

BOV PLAYS HORN BIGGER
THAN HE UK B OLD-T1.VER

I

t In some rural dUtricta, species of 
fungi ore carried in the pocketa os 
a ohonn ogolnat cramps,

Norfolk, Va.— (A P )—Four-year- 
old Stonwurt von Schilling thinks 
nothing of crawling into the colls 
of a giant Sousaphone that ordi
narily "winds’’ Its best players fa 
short order, and playing a concert 
with a prominent orchestra. His 
secret Uee in blowing from bis stom
ach, a trait of the true wind instru
ment playqr which mokes musicians 
think ha’s m "natural,"

FEDERAL PROBE 
ON SHIPS HRE 
STARTED TODAY

(Continued from Page One)

.Woefety

God Leads A  People
By WM. B. GILROV. D. Di. 

Editor o f Advmnoe

With this lesson, tbe children of 
Israel ~ have been released by 
Pharaoh, and have begun their long 
and troubled march to the promiaed 
land.

The story that follows is one of 
the moat remarkable in history. The 
escape of the children of Israel from 
bondage and their quest of the 
promised land has been rich in its 
symbolism for every age and peo
ple.

The very language of this Old 
'Testament story, becomes the lan
guage used when we speak today of 
bondage and deliverance, of hopes 
and aspirations for a better society.

The story illuatratea the factors 
in progress and In the struggle for 
freedom that have been present at 
all times in history. Until recently, 
the dominant idea of our times has 
been that of progress, or what has 
been called "the march of mankind 
onward, upward, and forever."

That notion of a sort of inevitable 
progress of mankind, just rising 
from stage to stage in a process of 
social evolution, la very alluring. 
But has hod a very real shock in 
the experiences ot today, when we 
see nations that have shown great 
progress socially recoiling to au
tocracy and dictatorship, and when 
we see great progress along some 
lines utterly nullified by the use of 
the very things of progress to de
feat the higher interests of man
kind. ’’

We have seen progress in science, 
for Instance, aiding tbe work of war 
and violence, in inventing and im
proving more terrible Instruments 
of destruction than mankind has 
ever known. We are coming to see 
more clearly that Instead of in-

^evitable progress, there ore fsetOM 
in human nature and in human sst- 
perience which, UI they ore not under 
careful control and under moral and 
spiritual influence, produce dork r^  
action.

How well the ocUon of Pharaoh tn 
our lesson typifies the stUtuds and 
action of modern leaders today who 
mO|(a concessionB, only to withdraw 
or nullify them once they ore mode! 
Pharaoh, under the Influence of the 
scourges that come upon Egypt, 
agreed to let the Isroelltee go; but 
no looner hod they started when ha 
changed his mind and sent the hoots 
of Egypt after them to force them 
back into servitude, or to destroy 
them.

Nor was this change only on the 
port of Pharaoh. When the children 
of Israel, who bod yielded to Moms’ 
pleadingis and made this start to
ward liberty, found themselves tn 
suffering and in danger, their en
thusiasm waned; it seemed better to 
go back and be in slavery tn Egypt 
than to die in' the wilderness. Is not 
that the way in which maasei of 
people have again and again foiled 
their leaders?

Progress is not a necessary or 
inevitable thing. It rests rmty 
definitely upon vision and comiction 
and courage, upon the determination 
to go on in spite ot danger and 
difficulty. It is for this very reason 
that progress is slow and that tbs 
progress that we gain is often so apt 
to be wiped outrby reaction.

It is difficult to bring the vlMon 
and enthusiasm and endurance of a 
Moses into the consciousness and 
will of a whole people. 'That is why 
mankind has again and again re
peated this experience of Israel in 
the wilderness, in spite of all tha 
faith and hope and achievement that 
leaders have given.

after the fire yesterday, is compos
ted of J. F. Staley, Department of 
Justice attorney; (jommander H. N. 
Perham of the Coast Guard, and 
Eugene C. Carlson, supervising in
spector for the Bureau of Marine 
Navigation and Inspection. It is 
an "A " board, the type appointed for 
the most serious disasters, 

Copeland’s BUI
Senator Royal S. Copeland, author 

of the safety-at-sea law. suggested 
the need for new legislation cover
ing passenger boats on inland 
waters. He offered a bill requiring 
such ships to leave one copy of the 
passenger list ashore, in order to 
expedite identification of the miss
ing after marine accidents.

Copeland also said a bill now 
being drafted would require old 
vessels such as the (Jity of Baltimore 
to have fire-preventive bulkheads, 
'the ship, built In 1911, had a steel 
hull and wooden superstructure. 

Alcohol in Cargo
The Senator said he had been In

formed that the ship carried sugar 
and alcohol aboard and that "pro
bably a match or cigarette got in 
there."

A search of the waters around 
the beached bull failed to disclose 
any sign of tbe one passenger and 
one marine fireman still missing.

A. L. Stephens, president of the 
steamship company, said he saw 
some drums in the wreckage which 
"might have contained" alcohol, but 
that he would not be sure until be 
checked the. freight lists. Among 
the other cargo, he said, were 20 
new automobiles and a carload ot 
sugar.

SOUTH LEADS REVOLT 
ON HOUR, WAGE BILL

(Continued tram Page One)

rest, perhaps forever, the hope and 
prosperity of the south."

Changing U. 8. Concept
"You are creating a psychology in 

this country that will sink us," he 
said, tugging at his grizzled mus
tache.

"We will have to change our im
migration laws to bring people tn 
here to work. We are changing the 
concept of America to provide for 
everyone a wage whether he is able 
to work for it or not."

Waving a copy of the measure, he 
shouted;

"I won't attempt to u.se the prop
er adjective to describe my opinion 
of this bill.”

Smith, mentioning the antl-lynch- 
ing bill, characterized it as "nothing 
fa the world but a means of getting 
the votes of a certain race in this 
country."

"There isn't a man in the south 
who lsn*l just as much opposed to 
mass murder as those sacrosancts 
are," he said, referring to the meas
ure's proponents.”

He added that the south HAs "re
sisted mob rule until, thank God, it 
baa gradually vanished.”

Smith said natural conditions in 
South Carolina are so favorable that 
it takes less money to live "reason 
ably and comfortably" there than it 
does in New England.

Two amendments limiting the 
scope of the wage and hour bill 
were defeated yesterday.

The Senate first approved a pro' 
posal by Senator Reynolds (D., N. 
C.), to exempt from regulation firms 
employing ten or fewer persons. It 
later reversed its action.

A 40-40 tie vote defeated Rey
nolds’ amendment to exempt em
ployes engaged on a seasonal basis 
in cotton ginning, baling and com
pressing, and cotton and tobacco 
warehousing.

Employes of motor and air trans
port firms already undqr' Federal 
regulation of working hours were 
exempted from thos^ provisions of 
the bill.

OIURCHES
UNION SERVICES 

Of the
CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 

and the
SOITH METHODIST CHURCHES 

At the
CENTER CHURCH

Morning worship, 10:45 o’clock. 
Sermon by Dr. Woodruff. Soloist, 
Mrs. George Sarkisslan of Hartford 
and Constantinople.

The music:
Prelude: Chorale—Bach.
Solo: Father Take Me by the 

Hand—Thayer.
Solo; Ave Matls—Gounod. 
Postlude; Air from Mozart.

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

(Methodist Episoopal)
Rev. Wllllani T. Wallace, Minister

Sunday at Vernon’:
9:30 a. m.— Morning worship 

service with the pastor in charge. 
Children’s story and sermon. 

Sunday at Manchester:
10:45 a. m.—This la the laat union 

service of the season to be held at 
the Methodist church. Special music 
is as follows:
Prelude—"Sancta Marta” ................

.............................................  Faurs
Anthem—"O Love that Wilt not

Let Me Go" ..............  McFarlane
Offertory—"O For the Wings of a

Dove" ......................  Mendelsshon
Postlude—"Postlude” ...M archont 

Sermon topic;— "Now Abldeth 
Hope."

Union servlcea will be held for 
the next five Sundaya in ths Second 
Congregational church, with Dr. 
Ferris E. Reynolds in charge.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
K. E. Erickson, Pastor ,

Sunday school and Blbia eloaa 
hour at 9:30.

Morning service at 10:45. Sermon: 
The Teara of Jesus. Mioa Helsa 
Berggren will sing.

Sunday school and church picala 
this afternoon at Elizabeth Pork. 
We will, leave the church at 1 
o’clock. If you hav# room la your 
car for someone please come by 
way of the church. Bus tronsportao 
tlon will also be provided. Oome and 
bring th» family.

The annual Luther League outtag 
will be held Tuesday evening qt Co- 

I lumbla lake. Pearl Johnson is chair
man of the committee la charge. 
We hope for a fine attendance a ^  
a good time la assured.

On Thursday afternoon the Wom
en’s Missionary Society will hold a 
lawn social on the parsonage 
grounds. Peach shortcake and other 
cakes and sandwiches will be served 
with coffee during tbe afternoon and 
evening. All are welcome to spend 
a while visiting with fr ie n d  and 
we hope many will join us. ’ricketa 
may be had from members o f the 
society or con be bought on the 
grounds that afternoon.

ST. MART’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. James Stuart Ncin, Beetor

Sua-

THE SALVAnON ARMY 
Adjt. and Mrs. George Anscombe

Saturday, Open air meeting on 
Main street at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday, Sunday school at 9:30 a. 
m„ James Munsie, supt.

Holiness meeting at 11 a. m.
Park meeting at) 3:00 p. m.
Open air meeting at 7 p. m.
Salvation meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Having returned from their fur

lough, Adjt. and Mrs. Anscombe 
will have charge of all the meetings 
on Sunday, August 1.

Tuesday, Corps Cadet class at 
7:30 p. m.

Thursday, open air meeting on 
Main streeet at 7:30 p. m.

Friday, Holiness meeting at 7:30 
p. m.

Sunday, August 1st—Tenth 
day after Trinity..

10:45 a. m.— Holy Ornimuaiaa 
and sermon. 'The Rev. Antbon T. 
Gesner will preach.

(7:00 p. m. — Evening Prayer 
and Sermon) omitted.

Sessions of the Church sebeel. 
Highland Pork Sunday ocliool, Men'a 
Bible CIosj and Young People’s Fol- 
lowship will be omitted until O et^ 
ber.

Evening services will be omitted 
during August.

During the month of August, Mr- 
vices will be in charge of ths Rm . 
Anthon T. Gesner of Weat HortforL

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Re\'. Karl Richter, Pastor

9 30 Worship—English service la 
charge of Rev. K. E. Erickson of 
Emanuel Lutheran church. There 
will be no services In German while 
Pastor Richter is absent on hlS 
vacation, and no other meetmgs or 
church school on Sundays.

GOSPEL HALL 
415 Center Street

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Street 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor

No Sunday school until Sept. 14. 
Service with Holy Communion in 
English at 9:15 a. m. Confessional 
Service at 9 a. m. Text of sermon: 
1. Cor. 12, 1-11. Theme: Three im
portant points concerning the doc
trine of the spiritual gifts. 1) Tbe 
spiritual gifts ore found only there, 
where Christ is rightly preached and 
staoepted in true faith. 2) There is a 
variety of gifts, and they are not 
equally distributed. 3) They are 
given for the common good.

Ladles’ society on Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m.

10 45—Breaking of bread.
12:15— Sunday school.
7:00—Gospel meeting.
7:45—Tuesday, prayer meeting. 
7:45—Friday, Bible study.

ST. JOHN’S POUSH CHURCH 
Golnay Street,

Rev. Joeeph ZIeba.

8:30—Morning worship.
9:00—Sunday schooL 
10:30—High mass and sermoB. 
Polish school every Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday, 9-11 a. ra.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

8. E. Green, Mlnlotor

CHURCH OF 'THE N.\ZARENE 
Harris B. Anthony, Minister

Foreign pollen usually is more 
effective than pollen from the same 
plant. (Jbarles Darwin, great nat
uralist, showed, by years ot ex
perimenting, that plants derive 
great advantages from cross-potll- 
nation. Most plants which benefit 
by this method depend on wind and 
InoecU to do th# work.

Sunday:
9:00 a. m.—Morning Prayer.
9:30—(Thurch Bible school.
10:45—-Communion Service.
6:00—Young People’s Prayer 

meeting.
6:30— Young People's Hour.
7 :30—Evangelistic Service. Rev. 

Ray Haaa of Hartford will preach.
The Week:

Wedn^day at 7:30 p. ra.— Mid
week Prayer Meeting. .

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Cloos meet
ing.

Saturday, August 7 we will hold 
our Sunday Bible School picnic at 
Columbia Lake. The busea will leave 
the church at 8:30 a. m.

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:80. 
English Morning Worship, 11:10. 
Communion Service, 12:(M. 
Wednesday Evening Servloa, 7:80.

HONEST JOHN

Phoenix, Aria. — John Henry 
Lewis, Ugbt-beavyweight champion, 
visited bis home town Y. U . C. A. 
unexpectedly. A group of ith u o l- 
ostic late ' queationed him about 
prospective foea.

“How about John Henry LewtaT** 
naked one.

Lewla saw tha youth hod not  ̂
recogiteod him.

“Wily, be replied, “acconUnf to 
my information ha novor flghta o k  - 
leoa ha’a ou y  o f wbmtng."

M
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SATURDAY, JULY 31

“NEUTRALITY”
H iom  psraooa—«.nu they are nura 

•rous—who are demanding that 
Prealdent Rooaevelt proclaim a stale 
o f war existing between Japan and 
China and the Immediate putting 
Into effect of the so-called Neutral
ity Act. may or may not have some 
realisation of what It Is that they 
insist on having done.

Readers of this newspppor may 
remember that we protested at th.- 
Ume that the Neutrality Act of 1935 
was not a neutra.lty act at all. but 
was Dlcely calculated to throw the 
aupport of the United Statee to that 
one of two belligerent natlona that 
was beat prepared to produce lU 
own munitions and war aqulpmenl 
from raw materlala or partially fab
ricated parts originating In this 
country. The present sltuaUon, 
affected by the 1935 act aa only vary 
slightly amanded whan Its contlnu- 
aUoa was voted last year, la a case 
In polnL

Nothing eould be much more 
pleasing to Japan, at this moment, 
than to have the United States shut 
down on the shipment of arms, am 
Bunition. military planas and ord' 
nance to althar China or Japan. She 
has very extensive munitions and 
aircraft factorlea of her own. China 
has almost none and what she has 
art of small Importance. She must 
buy her arraa, ammunition and 
planas abroad if.aha Is to carry on 
an eff jctlva war of lefensa.

But Japan would not like to have 
the United States embargo the ship
ment of scrap Iron or of oil or uf 
chemicals—and there la extremelv 
small likelihood that. In the event oi 
a neutrality proclannatlon under 
the act, any such embargo n-ould o« 
laid. The National Uunitlons Con
trol Board would most Improbably, 
unrier ths spirit ol the law and un
der the pre.^sure of great buslnesa 
Interests, ruls that comnuxlltlcs 
which have a legtumate place In 
commerce In peace time and are nol 
Inherently war material are, In time 
of war, cpnlraband.

The eppUcaUoD of thu Umplng. 
one-sided, largely pci missive and al
together pboay neutrality law woulJ 
be aa helpful as p->salble to Japan ui 
a war In which the eympsthles ol .. 
very great majority of Americans 
are on the side of China.

•Nor Is It to be overlooktS that in 
this conflict there are Implication! 
far outreachlng any merely eentl- 
mental dlsilke of seeing a peaceful 
nation set upon and destroyed by one 
given wholly over to militarism and 
dreams of conqueat. The conqueat 
cf ('hio.i by Japan might lasllx 
chcr.rrt- ti e whole course ol human 
civilization, creating as it would, it 
It w.re completely eucressfuJ, far 
and av. the most powerful rmtlon 
In the world end one dominated b\ 
a culture and phliosiphy utterlj 
alien to Western milizatlon.

The demand for Immediate appli 
cation of this kind of "neutralltv" ir

attitude of Its members toward the 
ivages-and-bours bill than the mer
its or demerits of the measure Itself. 
And yet the Black-Connery bill Is 
one of the most revolutionary ever 
proposed and contains more reck
lessly dangerous potentialities than 
any New Deal invention yet enacted.

Enthusiastic Congressional sup
port of the proposal turned suddenly 
apathetic almost In a moment when 
Senator Wheeler on Thursday told 
the Senate that officers of the A. r . 
of L. had called various senators and 
asked that the bill be recommitted. 
Immediately there wai a nodding of 
aenatorlal beads Indicating that it 
might not be' a bad Idea, after all, to 
give the subject more time for coo- 
lideratlon—put It over to the neat 
session. Then William Green, 
president of the A. P. of L.. after 
being put on the spot by Wheeler 
with a suggestion that he make hit 
postlon known, made a statement 
to the effect that be bad not sug
gested the recommittal of the bin 
to anyone. Promptly senators who 
had looked kindly on the recommit- 
il suggestion developed some return 
of their enthusiasm for Immediate 
action.

(n other words, there would seem 
to be little doubt that there are 
some members of Congress and 
more than a few ol them who m 
iucb a vital matter as this hnurs- 
and-wages bill are perfectly willing 
to subordinate their own opinions, .1 
they have any. to the desirei ol 
union organizations whose support 
at ths polls la, to them, the all-tm- 
^ rtao t thing. If both the C. 1. O 
and the A. F of L. arc for the Black- 
Connery bill, then these national 
Icglalntors are for It; but If the C 
I. O. Is for It and the A. F. of L. Is 
against It. then such f!onprcss mem 
hers want neither to vote for It or 
against It and the perfectly foxy 
thing to do la to vote to recommit 
it for conaldrratlon next year.

It Is a matter of imall cona quence 
to this type of politician that the 
bin actually takes any possible reg
ulation of wages and hours out ol 
the hands of Congress altogcthri 
and gives It to a board to be ap
pointed by the Prealdent and reXj^bn-. 
alble only to the President, and en- 
dosva that body with powei to make 
mandates utterly discriminatory as 
between parts of the country or be
tween Individual oonccmi: they are 
nol Interested In the circumstance 
that while the bill pretends to limit 
the powers of that board as to max
imum hours and minimum wages ii 
actually gives It unlimited power; 
that the Black-Connery bill Is as 
full of tricks as a magician's trunk 
and tha; all of them could be manip
ulated by any Prealdent of any ao. l 
tsrfad happened to be In office and wno 
.vould have carte blanche to work 
his will upon either employer or em
ploye aa he saw flt.

It U a pretty discouraging state 
of affairs when It la realised that 
the law-making body of Cnngreaa is 
willing to accept or reject legisla
tion of such rcvolu'l n.iry and out
rageous type at the nod ol lahoi 
leaders who use their power ovei 
f^ngreas aa a mere pawn In then , 
iwn chess game for control of the | 

nation's labor unions. !

cd to gain from aueh a perform
ance?

Some of the Britlab newspapers 
called the dememstration childish. It 
was infantile.

SMITH’S TACTICS
A1 Smith may have been an In

tensely pracUcal politician In his 
day but he had some vision, too; 
eire he would never have gone as 
far as he did. But as engineer of 
the Copeland campaign for the New 
York m.iyoralty he appears to have 
retained the practicality at the ex
pense of every particle of the vision. 
How else could he fall to see the 
pecullai offensiveness as well as the 
ridlculoueness of Senator Copeland 
seeking at the same time the nom
ination of the Tammany Democracy 
uid the Republican party? There 
have been many queer political mer
gers In New York at one time and 
another but never one like that.

The propoaltlon will be pretty sure 
to dlsguit Democrats and Rcpubil 
c nt alike to such an extent that 
L 'over Whalen, who Is Jlin Farley a 
candidate, will capture the nomina
tion In the Democratic prlmaiies 
while LaGu.irdla will win the Re- 
publcan nomnaton. Whch would 
Inaure the re-election of the little 
mayjr by an overwhelming ma
jority.

St
In new York

GOOD WORK!
Monterey, C al, Is to be compli

mented. It Just wouldn't stand foi 
the liquidation of a collie dog nim.-d 
King, which had been bitten several 
timea by a dog known to be rabid 
Phcrc was a reason.
.The mnd dog was running amuck 

in the at recta and w.a.s headed foi 
King's alx-ycnr old mlrtreaa and hci 
threc-yenr-old companion. King 
flung himself on the maniac dog 
fought It till officers shot It, while 
;he little glrla fled to aafety. King 
Tot the infecting bites In the Oghl 

King was taken to a Humane So 
loty ahclter and regretfully sen 

tenced to death as the only prac
tical aolutlon. But the town roa. 
In protesL Funda for hydrophobia 
scrum poured In, the shelter's vet 
erlnary contributed his services ami 
King got a full course of Pasteui 
treatments— one of the first dogs 
ever to have that luck. This week 
he p.ossed his ninety-day surveil
lance period and returned home with 
1 clean bill of health, as every suen 
hero dog should have the opportun 
ity to do.

Here's a chance for some "ecceii- 
Iric" rich man to distinguish him 
self—eatahllsb a good sized fund to 
provide for adequate treatment -for 
good dogs which have been subject 
cd to hydrophobia infection, so thai 
they may be saved from the barbar- 
)U *- if otherwise ncceai ar,v—re 
course of untimely annihilation.

We don't kill sick humana and 
such dogs as King are a wrhole lot 
better worth saving than a good 
many humane.

By OEOBOE BOSS
New York. July 31.—The raid 

night sympoirium at LIndy's ran to 
superlatives and u  the boys sized 
them up, Broadway’s heaviest Is 
Alexander tVooIIootL

Leanest: Irving Berlin.
Most Sedate; Fannie Hurst.
Quietest: Vincent Hart, who In 

speets the .plays for Will Hays 
office.

Tallest; Robert E. Sherwood.
Shortest. A. C. Blumenthal.
Most Olamorouj; Hope Hamp

ton.
Gayest: Lou Holtz.
Most Somber; Lee SbuberL
Oldest; Daniel Frohmxn.
Most Distinguished: Herbert Bay

ard Swrope
Most Oddly Dressed; Anna May 

Wong.
Quickest-Wltted: Oscar Levant.
Suxvast: Vinton Freedley.
Most Typical of Broadway: Jack 

Ostermon.
Most Gracious: Sherman Billings- 

ley. owner of the Stoik Club.
Most Eloquent: Dick Money, 

drum-beater for Billy Rose and s 
major poet at heart.

Long Count
One -If the better Wilson Mlzner- 

'oms, Irving Caesar recalls, 1s the 
one about the cable he sent ir. on- 
nection with the death of Stanlev 
Ketchel. the great middleweight 
champion In 1910.

Mlzner wax part-owner of Ketohei 
and when be heard that the boxei 
ha(l been shot to death, he wired 
this message: THAT DARLING 
KID CAN ’T BE DEAD JUST 
START (JOUNTING AND HE’Ll. 
GET Ut*.

.N':imea That Knlck
Bert l.ytcll, an ardent collector o' 

odd nicknamea, discovers that diir 
Ing the Alaska gold niah. adme ot 
the oddest were pinned on in the 
girls who entertained in the boon:

(Uncs bolls. Soma of the more 
BMuUfully deacriptlvs monickers 
wers "Berths, tbs Adder,’ ’ "D ia
mond Tooth Gertie," "Olssa-Byed 
Annie," "NelUe the Pig," “Seat 
tie Emily" and “ Flora, tha Ton."

Apropos: Ons of ths most flour 
Isbing night clubs In Philadelphia 
Is- called and balled ~ss “Benny 
tba Bum's*' and there Is s character 
so slippery In the Forties that bis 
friends dstignata him as "Eddla, the 
EaL"

Which One?
Max Gordon left bis office last 

week with word that he was going 
to the Thousand Islands for a rest 
He can’t be reached, however, for b>- 
neglected to add which one.

Ekldle Cantor, Magistrate Jonan 
Goldstein, Irving Caesar and Nat 
Holman (the athletics coach) plan 
a reunion this summer. All were 
members of the sams strset gang 
In Manhattan’s Ghetto.

Traffic violators may be inter
ested to know that an out-of-towi, 
magistrate has sentenced a reck
less driver to sit through the talkie 
"The Devil la Driving," twice. Then 
to write an essay about it.

Tops Among Hsts
The most valuabis top hat <n 

town? Even faahtonable men’e mil
liners would concede the honor to 
Ted Lewis battered chapeau. Lewlr 
who now Is clowning at the Hotel 
Astor and querying. In bis usual Dr 
lancey Street-Memphia accent. “ la 
Everhbodeh Heppeh?" Is wearing 
the hat in which he wai introduce'! 
to Theodore Roosevelt and, recently 
to Franklin D.

It Is the top hat with the sllvei 
lining I a song goes with i‘ | tha’ 
he has tipped to kings, doffed t' 
queens and celebrities of every de 
scrlption In the 15 countries ne naa 
visited. King Alfonso of Spam oncf 
olTcied to nica.sure It to his head, foi 
It seemed his size.

Ji-!ad (cold cooked turnlpn stuttcu 
with minced vegetabesi.' gc:atin 

•FIG ICEBOX SPONGE. Dissolve 
a tab cspouniul ol ge atin in a nail 
vup ot cold v/ater.'Adu a cupuli ol 
hot fig Juice. When cool and begin
ning to set, whip to a light froth 
v'ltii rotary egg beater. Whip a 
.'uplul ot cream and fold into the 
Tc.at n m xture with a cupiui ol 
hepped, stewed figs and Uvo tan c- 

spocnfuls ot cru.died, toa.xted al
monds. Pile In a g.a.ss bowl and' upon the Senate and House and the 
to., with wldppcd cream and bits ot | bin n passed, he will have a neat

I ot bitter oppordtion in both cham-

Wathingfon 
Daybook

■ >' P r e j /o n  O r o v r r  ■■ ■■

I Wa.shlngton —A dilemma faces 
i  President Roosevelt on the Supreme 
Court Issue. It he Imposes his will
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Health and Diet 
Advice

By UK- rK A N B  HoUUV

KEEPOrO COOL ON WABM DAYS

^esiH)resseJ QYi

bright fruit garnish. P-ace on icc 
until ready to serve. Will keep on 
Ice for two or three days.

QUESTIONS ANTO ANSWERS 
(Salt Water)

Question; Gertrude G. wants to 
l.now: "1 have been adviced to tain. 
1 quart ol warm water cany in tnt 
morning to which a teaspoonlui oi 
;a t has been added tor the purpusi 
of bringing about a bowel ellm'na- 
tloa. Is this helptul or harmful oi 
neither?”

Answer: The use of hot salt 
water first thing In the morning be- - 
fure brcak.ast has been eaten, ts I 
one of the well-known methods ot 
combating constipation, in gener
al the effect Is the same as taking 
come ol the .salines, popu arly known 
ai "salts." This method works well 
ivjth some patients but shoiilo 
usually be avoided by the nervous 
patient. In my opinion, while it 
nu.ght be permieslbic to use this 
nu-lhod ol re’lel, you could se:.'ure 
the same result in a Better way hy 
using the enema. Furllierniore. In

hers that v/on't clear up In a long 
time. Certainly It won't clear up be- 
o e the lf)38 congressional elec

tions and the Presidential election
ol It’-IO.

But If the President surrenders 
It will be recognized aa a retreat. 
That he has been sq insistent to 
date upon passing the court niu 
Eccnia to indicate his beilet that a 
defeat now presuppeses deteais 
upon other fronts of bis sxtensive 
program.

Incidentally, the loss he suffers 
will be the principal immediate 

I effect either of defeat or success 
I for the court bill. The wlldest eyea 
I of  the uppositlonists do not tore- 
I cast immediate dlctatorsnip. i’ne 

[i.lnclpal arguments is that it will 
set a precedent lor later, less-re- 

I starlned Presidents to really take 
the court out of p ay and to cen
tralize government power.

Conversely, deteat of the bin 
would not mean that the Presi

W H A T S  TH E B!G ID E A?

Now that tile rock have all toci: 
thrown and the bombs nil exploded 
and the deep Black curses all uttered 
-one may wonder whether the bel- 
igerents who got up the Iiiih  Re 
iibllreif demon:.tratlon on the occ.a- 
Ion of the Belfast visit of the Bru
sh king and queeu And that It was 
worth all the plotting, planning an I 
risk that It must have Involved -or 
■ould, under any conceivable clr 
eunr.atanree. have been vorth It.

Revolution la revolution and pollt 
leal agl Alton la political agitation 
and demonstraUonr with an objec
tive are demonstrations with an ob
jective—and sometimes cmtnontly 
re-prctnblc and sometimes heroical
ly splendid. But what earthly good. ' tiuc^ 
to all Ireland or-to the Free State or 
to Irish idealism, these king a-visit 
demonstrators expe~ted to produce 
pass-s understanding.

It haa been Intimated that the 
rioters and incendiaries and infernal

M E N U S
A Week a Supply

For (iood Health
Krcummendi-d 
l ) i . I  rank Oct oy

DAILY M E M  S
Dr. McCoy's menus suggested tor 

the Week beginning Sumiay, August 
1, 1937.

Sunday;
Breakfast: One kind o freon 

Iruil; dUb ot cottage cheese.
Lunch. Green dma beans, cooked 

ce.ery; lettuce salad.
D-nner: Roast pofk; small carrots 

-(oked With meat: st ing beans, 
■alad ot lettuce and celery, ’ Hg ice 
box sponge.

Monday:

toad ol relying upon meaaureE dent must then scrap all phases ot 
lilch bring about an elimination, it ' ' 
a gooo plan to itr.d the cause ot 

l:e constipated state and to achieve 
asllng re let by taking away the 
cause. 1 suggest that those who are 
espe dally Interested In the aubiect 
send for any ol the following ar 
. les: .Many I'auses of Constipation
.. : Treating Const pat on.........

'.iCd Mtulling For Coastipatinn 
A fourth artic'e, Bu'k-l’ rodu.-era,
Lubrication and Constipation dis 
• usses agar-agar, psyllium teed 
mineral oil and the enema. To se
cure any ot these, write to me in 
care of this newspaper and encosc 
X large, eelt addre sed envelope.
You may have a'l ot the articles il 
you desire them, but 1 request that 
.'or each separate article desired, 
you enclose one 3 cent stamp.

Ilia executive reorganization bill, 
the wage-hour bill, the farm hill 
He might rescue much by modi
fications.

Repercussions
It is altogether likely that with

in half an hour after a vote is 
to disIde the late ol the 

' rill ( tlier pci-.dlng legislation 
will ne taken up and acted upon as 
„  u-.u iig dad nappeiied. That Is the 
way such things move.

One thing Is certain, that either 
outcome will have a prompt effect 
on the 1938 e'ectlons. The cou,l 
Dill cannot escape being made an 
Issue, It the President has his way 
and the court bill passes, Republi
can planks probably will call for re
peal ot the act. It would be locking

Keeping cool on warm dxya is 
quite'd problem to most people, 
however there are a number of olds 
which >nay be used in obtainU.., 
comfort In the face of sweltering 
best

The bast bops for relief ues in 
keeping the body free from smy 
heavy food materUI not actually 
needed for tbs repair ot tisaues. 
and to Increase the elimination ol 
toKina through tbe akin and kidneys 
Keeping cool la therefore beet ac- 
compltabed by reducing all of the 
foods containing sugar, starch and 
fat to-the minimum, by drinking 
plenty of pure, cool water, smd by 
wearing as Uttle clothing as poesl 
ble. Tiierc is no alngle remedy aa 
valuable for keeping cool plain 
water, which Is taken neither too 
hot nor too cold.

You svlll find that cooling and re
freshing drinks may be made by 
adding pure fruit Juices to plain 
water, but these fruit Juice* should 
not be excessively aweetened.

M&ke your meals as much as pos 
slble of the fresh fruits in reason 
using those which are at tbe peak 
of r.peness and avoiding those whicn 
are too green or over-ripe. Also usi 
plenty of the vegetables, both cook 
ed and raw In form of jalada 
Try using a fruit lunch on a not di y 
taking grapes, peaches, melons 
cherries, plums or apricots. Or. usr 
a large salad made ol the succuleni 

egetablea, such aa cucumbers, 
lettuce and tomatoes. You will Qd' i 
that these fruit lunches or jalad 
lunches will leave you feeling much 
more comfortable during the after
noon than If a heavier lunch I* tak 
en.

Another good measure la to keej. 
the porea of the akin open b> 
frequent bathing. Try taking a 
cool shower early In the niuming 
and see how much this helps ‘ri 
making you comfortable tor tne rest 
of the 'orenoon. If the day is ex
ceptionally warm, repeat the show 
er during the middle ot the day.

The clothing worn should Be 
light Doth as regards to wrelghi 
and as to color. You will feel cool 
er In a costume of white or some 
of the pastel shades than In one ot 
dark Bine* color or one wnlcb is 
dark brown or black.

During the warm weather It is 
u good practice to take sunbaths 
II possible, using short ones day 
after day. If this is impractical, 
then at least try to obtain somi 
sunshlna during the week-end. Fin
ish with a obo’wer or tepid spongr 
bath.

It la from the cooked and raw 
non starchy vegetables that wi 
get moat ot the material foi build 
ing the structural tissues of th' 
oody such aa the bones, tcndoij, 
ligaments and so on. You will And 
that you may use a large am<>unt ol 
the non-slarchy vegetables on a ho’ 
day without causing youiseit anv 
digestive trouble, ft la also tdvu.- 
lie to use some lean meat or cottagr 
cheese, or some other good pratem 
needed to repair tbe worn-out cel'- 
of tbe nusclea. These two types o’ 
,'ood will carry you through ihe ol 
test weather and you will Hud that 
you will remain cooler and w*!' havi 
more energy while following a 
lletary regimen of this kind.

While moat people aeek coin 
drinki during warm weather. It It a 
.'urlouj fact that often the taking o' 
a hot liquid will prove the more re 
reshing. For example, a bowl o' 

thin, hot soup or a cup of weak lea 
will leave you feeling cool neenuso 
such hot fluids cause im immediate 
perspiration.

BY HELEN WELSHIMER

CAST OF CHABACTEBS 
JUDITH IBVINO, herelne. Amer

ica’s beat dreoaed woman. *  
P H IL IP  IBVINO, Judith^ ea- 

traagad hnehenil
M.ARTA ROGERS, Judith’s rivaL 
BRUCE KNIGHT, author, Judith’s 

old classmate.
BOLIJCENT BAVNB, Bmee’s 

protege.

yesterday: Fesirfully eertain that 
Phil Is In love with Marta, Judith 
proposes a week-end at Phil’s lodge 
to talk things over. But words will 
not ooroe to vo'oe "that something."

CHAPTER rn.
Phil put down a magazine which 

be bad picked up casually, as Judith 
paused. She noticed that his eyes 
bad been resting on a picture of 
her, c'othed in purple crepe paja
mas, lounging on a davenport In 
their sun room. Odd. she thought 
that she should be wearing those 
paiamas now.

She could n it mention Marta's 
name to Phil, though be had given 
her an opening. He himself went 
on. "Judy, what’s happened to 
me?" He ra'sed his voice. "What's 
happened? You ought to know 
You're a woman! You're my wife! 
It's your business to know."

'Tell me about It." She dropped 
dov.Ti on a haaxock at hla feet.

The mood passed. “ You'll think 
I'm an ass. Tm not certain of mv 
self, my feeling, of anything any 
more. Not even of mv love for 
you. Judy. Judv—’’ She remefn 
bered a favorite little brother who 
had come to her when their father 
had been drunk and unkind long 
ago. as she met' the puzzled blue 
eves Life was being that wav to 
Fhll now It had removed the 
wraonlng from hl.s emotions. She 
couldn't advise him. She could 
onlv stand bv.

So to change the conversation 
nresentlv she mentioned the gleam- 
'n,g larketa she had hmight a few 
da'-a before. He didn't smile annre- 
c’ ltlvelv His lips curled a little 
'They matter a lot to you. don’t 
th-"’ . Judv? Clothes. I mean." 

"V ’hv no. not at all,"
"But you e/mi'dn't wear gingham 

nnrons and live with a man on a 
Oeorcda farm or on a Pacifle island 
and never have a n'"ture In the 
naner. Not vou! Oh no! Not 
Mrs. Phllin Oid^rev Irving, who 
wears the most becoming clothe.s In 
America!"

She danced at him awlttlv, scni- 
tlnl-Inglv. No, he hadn’t been 
drinking. But he wanted to hurt 
her. terribly and dreadfully. She 
’’ought ba"'t an Inclination to defend 
herself. Th's was not tile Mme for 
atlhls. When she spoke her voice 
was oulet.

“Phil, we need the lodge this 
wee't-end, Sha'I we go?”

His mind came hack from a tong 
distance. 'The lodge? Oh yes. of 
eoiirse.' Now hla eves were quiet 
a^aln. "Judith. I th'nk that might 
be an excellent thing to do."

.  yoM
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great mlUa and th* tbrea dark 
rivers. For a moment anythlnd 
wae possible. Then, they werg 
adults again.

“Did you know me at once?*! 
Judith asked.

“Not until someone called 
•Judith’ ."

"Why didn’t you remind me?’| 
she asked, then answered her 
question In the rich, throaty tone 
that were always honest. *T ' 
—you doubted ms as 1 doubt 
you You thought I had turns 
you dotsrn and when I didn’t 
to recognize you. you wonder^
I was keeping Judith Bole's boa^ 
house e secret. And I thought you 
didn't want, to know me any 
more.”

When abe started to lun^h *udit 
had a warm glow In her-f. 
lost friend had returned, 
tern had swung down to 
path. Only Ph’ l mattered 
was glad she bad found Bruca.'

well as fill the Van Devanter vacan
cy

Questlcn: E. S. ask8:* ”About «  ^  Roosevelt
la 's  ago 1 ran a small sp Inter into I °PPortunlty to

, my finger. It sUvs a litt e sore : "
Breakta,:!: Kc-tcasted breaktast rnd refuses to heal although there 

food with cream; stewed apruota, j  la no pus. What shall 1 do? "
Lunch— Ce.ery soup; spinach. Answer: Probab’y the splinter! R  will be a live issue, passed or

combination ra ad. | has not yet worked its way out It defeated.
D.nnci: Sll.ed roar.t poik icoidi.- oiild be a gco.1 plan to let your | _ And so sharply divided is the

ania I green jieas; sa a j ol coo.tea I doctor remove It for you. Soaking
teds, lettuce smd cucumbe:; app.e- | the hand In hot water to wthlch Ep-

Eom salts have been added might be 
siicce:s?iil In causing the splinter to 
te ejected.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

But when Pti'l ca’ted on Fridav 
he said; "Judith? The Cab'es are 
here from London. Just got a ring 
from old Pete. How about taking 
them along’ ”

Because there was nothing else 
to do. she agreed. Anvway she 
liked the Cables, who were a little 
older and fond of the out of doors 

And later, when Phil began to 
suggest that a house party might 
be In order because the week-end 
wou'd not be theirs alone snvhow 
•:he understond. He had decided 
that he couldn’t face the two days 
alone with her, lest he make a dis
closure he wasn't ready to make 
She helped plan the guest Mat. An-* 
other woman was needed.

"Why not Marta?" she asked 
"She's beautiful and we need her 
for ornamentation,"

Ph’ l’s guarded answer showed 
that he didn't know how much she 
suspected. - 

"Do you th'nk so? She hates
(SofUnlng DFnUIng Water) ! f'few York over week-ends 

Question Alvin R. 'writes- "A* | When she replaced the telephone 
the water In our city la very harti : 'd R* Ivory cradle Judith etood up, 
I would like to know of some v. ay ; Tsve the heavy rose hassock a 
of softening It so It can be u»ed f-n I mlT^ty kick that sent her ellver 
drinking purposee.” | fftkle eplnnlng after It, bit her lips.

Answer: Under such tlrcum I ^**''1* wouldn’t flt. That should
stances, I suggest that tha best Isr 
a to purchase distilled water to 
drink. This water Is obtainsnie In 
most cities In large containers foi 
household use. 1 believe you -vill Ann 
this mors'satisfactory than trying 
to soften the water by adding chem 
Icals.

Q u c t t t . ’o r s —
either mielhgerUy prompted bv s ’ "anted l i  let King

George know that there were a lot 
of Iii.slimen who didn't like him. 

- even if LTsterltee did. But where 
Is the point In that? He knows

definite dczlre to see J.ipan over 
whelm China or It results from e.x- 
tremeVy superficial thinking.

Mr. Roosevelt will have no better 
opportunity to compensate for som. 
of tne blunders he has made than b\

TueoJay:
Bi-eskfaat: Oranges, all desired: I 

g:u.-s ol a.vect milk. I
Lunch: Corn on the cob; salad ot 

ce ery and lettuce. |
Dinner: Bol.ed beef; summei 

squeah. salad ot grated raw carrots I
and lettuce; ice cream. I -------- -

Wednoaday: I Long-established tradition and the
Breakfast: Codded egg; toasted deep-reated desire of men to per- 

cercal biscuit: stewed figs. i petuate their own special privileges
Lunch: Buttered carrots and,' Is about the only thing that keeps

peas: glass ol milk. I woman In the home.
Dinner: Baked whl^e fioh: string ' — Dr. Rotiert HoppoeJa, aaalstant dl-

( Earache)
Question; Mrs. P. M. statui: 

“What can I do for a severe eHrache 
which has driven me nearly frantic 
for the past three days and nl,*hts7' 

Answer: By the time this is pub
Democratic majority In Houle Md ! “  *» “ “ “ y,
senate that never a member doubU j relieved. However I
that when be goes home to face hie I • ' " ‘ I '
constituents he will run Into the
toughest questioning of hit ezpen- 
ence. And the schism will carry In
to the 19-10 convention, affecting not 
only formation ot the platform out 
selection of candidates.

Mr. Farley has made It plain 
that dissenter* In hie party will be 
made to smoke. But don't forget 
that the heat will be applied equal-1 ^;;roe“ o « l ‘ cordTuTD'^thl^^^ the ‘ m * 
ly from other eectore to those who l^hlcb Is causing the aching sensa-

bad the ear ezamlned. that vou do 
so. Persistent earache does not oc 
cur without a good cause and It Is 
the wisest plan to find our hal 
that caise is, before more serloua 
trouble develops. The use oi th> 
fast, together with the applmatlop 
ot best, will often be euccessful In 
relieving tbe ordinary earache but It

that already unless he is an utter 
■)l. and what has the poor king to

continuing to forget all shout tha; Irelm-'l any-
neutrallty act. at least so long a.* "  What force couM he exer
he has the excuse that neither side 'Rhcr for or against a complcte- 
bas formsily declared war on me '
other. I If the Irish Republicans were t.i

Meantime Congress might veo ■ *  Bmulac attach on the .North,
well take the oecaaion to r:p jU  the 
bumbling act altogether. it is

beans; beeta; lettuce and tomato;
salad.

- Thursday:
Brealtfast: French omelet; Melba 

lo.ast; slewed pru'^.'*.
Lunch: Eight ounce gloss ot but

termilk 10 or i:i dates.
Dinner: Boiled lamb chops; green 

lima beans: cucumber and lettuce 
salad, prune whip.

Friday:
Breaktast:

rector, Nattonal 
Conference.

Ooeapatloiial

arorze than none.

TRUCKLERS

Ith a view to compelling It to Join 
a "united,Ireland." that would be it 
least understandable, 
to srsassinate a Britirh prime min- ° f  raw spinach, pars ey and lettuce. 
Ister the relallonihlp to Irtah poll Dinner: Broiled-steak: zucchini;

People do not have d'etators 
merely because they cbooM to have 
dictators.
— U. S. Congrexamao Hatton W. 

Siininers, Texao.

The vast expanse of tbe Arctic 
can and will In tbe future oc oocuBreakfast: Glass ot grapejulce SOI , i,., , i.

mlnutea before breakta«- well' " ‘■R* P«®P‘* “ V'- —  — ■ ing In health and comfort., browned waffle; crisp bacon.
If they were , Lunch: Corn; cookeo celery: eaiao 

raw spinach, pars ey ai 
Dinner: Broiled-steak:

— Ur. Victor E. Levine, U. S. Bureau 
of Pubtic Health.

It is a eerlout commentary on tbe mote that the 
apocity and purposes of the present 
Ooogrea* that a quarrel between 
two great labor organlxaUoaa, the 

L O. u d  tbe A. F. of L.. appears 
to be baring more Influence upon Uic

Uc. might not be -o extremely re-* k ^ e  e x . . . _ _ _ _ ■  •moic mat uie connection couldn't be 
traced. But to blow up e railroad 
bridge and act off a land mine In 
Belfast and burn up a row of British 
custom buU along tbs border avhai 
oould they have eoacelrab^ ospect-

Saturday:
Breakfast: Cottage cheese snd 

pmeapple.
Lunch: Corn on tn* cob, salad ot 

chopped raw cabbage and parsley; 
cooked cairrota.

Dinner: Vegetable aoup; pot 
ascaUoDcd^ celery; turniproost:

Our government has broken 'town 
Id the course of tbe labor struggle 
— Prnv. Oiistavna W. Over, Vaa- 

derfaUt University,

They're not much trouble; we've 
tried to give them oU a aquars deal 
—^ 1 .  Brehoo SonrorvelL New Vork 

W PA administrator, oaanmeattng 
en rodleole In the W PA.

support the bill
. Notes

Senator Neely ot West Virginia 
carries pages of Biblical proverbs 
in hts pockets to read on street 
cars or taxis. Tbe Congressional 
record gets them later, in the Sena
tors' speeches___ Major John U.
Walker, head of the Resettlement 
Administration’s housing division, 
was a skilled strategist irith the 
Britlab .during the’ World War. -He 
helped plan the attack on tha Hin- 
denburg lin e ... .Senator Asburst 
of Arizona la y i that du*(ng his tu 
years’ service between SO and 7U 
Senators have died In oflflce, a 
goodly number ot them while on 
duty in Washington. During the hot 
and airorrying war-time session of 
1917-1918, be says, ten ^enaton 
dropped off. "Foy a long time.” he 
added after a comment on the heaL 
"this has been knoavn aa the cham
ber ot the doomed."

: tlon and this should be determined. 

(Waffles)
I Question: Mrs. T. O. inquires 
"May ths waffle be used by those In 

I good bealih?”
I Answer. Yes. See that the ivoffles 
are well-browned.

Marta
be good news—should show up a 
woman. But Marta was clever 
enough to get the men to protect 
her. For one thing siie dMn’t 
Itnow how to dress. She would
have no rust and green and brown 
gweaters and sk’rts along. Or— 
mavhe she did know how to dress. 
She wou'd be fragile in rose and 
h'ue, And every man longed to be 
a Launcelot.

The day went on. She preoared 
to meet some friends for lunch 
There was a sheer black fro*k of 
ch'ITon. that went with a targe 
black hat whose only ornament 
was a knot of pink wax flowers 
She was ready to leave when she 
was summoned to the telephone 
by her maid.

"You never reported on the 
olav"  Bruce’s vo'ce said. "Lot me 
come tn tea and tell me where I  
bungled my lines.”

"You couldn't bungle them. But 
T can make a better suggestion. 
Whv not bring MllHcint and come 
to the lodge for the week-end ? I ’m 
going out In the morning and most 
of the gueits will come later In the 
day. Come out after the night 
performance. We’II be swlrfimlng 
late In the pool and having supper 
around-its edge.”

EVEUY DLAIN STREET
AKIN TO WALL’

The British Islos are moda up ot 
moro than 6,000 lolondi.

Washington— (A P )—Them s not 
much dllTerence between Wall etreet 
and Mrin street m tbe opinion -l 
Rej-resentatlve Jaartin ot Colo a<iu 
when it comes to financial prac
tices.

During a house committee du 
cuzeion of legislation designed to 
curb so-called "Investor exploita
tion " practices in corporate rcor- 
gon'sattona. frecuent references 
were made Oy the (Jolorodoan to 
Wall street

"When 1 ta.v V.'oll streeL” he ox- 
plalDcd, "I do net refer to New 
York alone. Lvery Main street nas 
a illua bit ot Wall atroet about IL

Wh*n he had accented and orom- 
laed to tell Mllllcent he’d drive her 
out. he aald:

"That make* ua evert."
"Even ?’’
"Yea, Judv Bole, for going back 

on the invitation In Pittaburgh a 
dozen years ago."

"But what Invitation?”
"Ummra-hurammmmm! I  gave 

your mother a message to give 
you one dav toon after I'd taken' 
vou home that night on that min
ing trip and you never replied. I 
sunpo*ed you had changed your 
mind.”

" I  never got the roeeeage.”  Judith 
sold quietly, knowledge coming 
years too late. ”Tt twos my step
mother and she dW things like that 
Um sorry!”

"So am I ! "
For a ^monaent they were back 

once moro In, the city of smoky 
hills. tt^ ..y (s lons yet unfound tn 
the C T K ^ ^ e a  that covered th*

Saturday afternoon, about 
o’clock, Judith heard the clarion ofl 
Phil'e car sounding down tba valley. 
There were fires In all tbe rooms 
for rain had come again and thej 
night would be chilly. The great 
spreading lodge, which was almostj 
all llvln.g room with a den tacked 
on one side and bedrooms scattered 
above on the second floor, was 
bright with lamplight The brass 
shone softly, the deep chairs and 
divans waited. The odor of food 
came from the kitchen and from 
somewhere, not too far away, the 
radio found a medley of old songs 
nnd brought them Into the house.

Judith was wearing green tweeds 
with a n i't  sweater and matching 
oxfords. She went to the terrace 
to jjreet her husband and the two 
alrila’cs followed her.

•Hello. Judv dear." Marta’s fluted 
tones called from t’»a depth of the 
car. " I t ’s sweet of you to let me 
come.”

"you're an angel to come,”  Judy 
lied with perfect grace.

"Hello, darling,” Phil flung out 
carelcaalv. "This child was reiving 
on trains and you know how they 
run im here,”

“Oh, my dear, you should have 
railed one of us," Judith reproved, 
never dlscIo.s1ng by so much as 
fl'cker of an eyebrow that she knew 
Dial was lust what Marta hi»d done. 
"It was thoughtless of me not to 
suggest getting you this morning."

" I  had to give up mv car. Dick 
was sort of forgetful about all- 
rponv.” Marta explained with the 
air of s martyr who does not cen
sure but accepts life with Its re
verses.

"How lovlslv you look." Judith 
went on, talking against time.

More ears were coming now. 
Guests were welcomed, retired to 
thsir rooms to prepare for dinner, 
'.aimhter and gav voices went drift
ing down the halls Judith did not 
change except to add a small strand 
of pearls to the turtle neok of her 
sweater aa a dinner eesture. Thev 
months before. When Phil went 
had been a gift from Phil a few 
Into hla den she followed, deter
mined to make no mention of Marta. 
Love, faith, devotion were intangl- 
h'e .substances that could not b# 
touched or thev would move awav. 
pu'cksilver stuff. You couldn't 
nick them up. You knew, though, 
thev were there so long as you did 
not touch them with words. Hera 
In the nut of doors she sensed the 
old truth again.

"A  good dav. Phil?” she asked; 
He turned sIowW and when she 

saw the haggard look on his face, 
read the suffering In the blue eves, 
her heart turned over and flidn't 
move again. So this was the way 
women felt when their husbands 
came to sav goodhy.

It was yerv still In the den. lust 
I the snsp of a twig aa the blaze 
found It, and the showering raln- 
drons on the window.

".Tudy,” he began and paused. 
"Judy . . . "

(To Be Continued)

NEW HlGH-EFnCIENCY 
LAMP BULB PRODUCED

Perfection of a new hlgh-efflc- 
lency tungEten fliaroent, which will 
Increase the light output of in- 
'•andcscent lamps ten percent with
out using any additional e!ectrlcaU 
current, has been announced by the 
General Electric Company. This 
dove'opment, declared by englneera 
to be the greatest forward step In 
tun,^sten flisment lamos since the 
ItiventloD of tbe gas-fll!ed lam]
1913. I'.rtll provide a “ lighting b' 
or saving of $10,.’)00.000 to the 
lie this year. It la claimed.' 
■lighting bonus” rppresents' 
greater amount of light produced' 
by Imnroved lamps in a given ynar | 
over that provided by the same ? 
quantitv and types of lamps used In | 
a previous year at the same current ' 
cort. Tbe new hlgh-efflclenc.v fila
ment cl'maxes 24 years o fa| j^nu- 
ous research tn lamp da|4^Hpizt>t 
'aboratories.

IN  SECOND AUTO CRASH

WeaUrly, R I.. July 81.— (A P I — 
Mrs. Verenia Haberek. 58. of Hope 
Valley, sutured a posalble skull frac
ture and brain concussion early this 
afternoon when an autc driven by 
her son. Joseph Haberek. 84. col
lided with another Auto In Hopkln- 
ton.

The injured woman was rushed to 
the Westerly hospital, where offi
cials said she was admitted to that 
hospital Dec. l. 1985. suffering from 
Injuries axactlv like tho.se suffered 
today. At that time she aras In
volved In an accident In C!harles- 
t o ^ .  R. I.

State police sale Mrs. George G 
Brvant. of Mvstlr. Conn., wife of 
tbe other car. suffered m'nor 
scratch shout Jie bead and arms

Fprlngfltld, O.— (A P I -  Juvenile 
court J.idge Harry G. Gram m-ice 
the punishment flt the crime when 
he sentamced four boys to atav swav 
from ntovlsa for six months hecau'ie 
they admitted "crashing” a motion 
picture show. The bovs’ parents 
were ms*ructed to eee the sentence 
was not ylaloted.

Houf Government Agents 
Protect Food o f  Nation

(A P )—fsald .Washington, July 81 
On* day lost spring while the UU- 
aigaippi and Ohio r iven  were at 
flood tide a aquod of Federal men 
eet out in a row boat on a coffee 
sunt

The coffee bod been soaked by the 
muddy waters and their mission was 
to moke sure none of it reached an 
American breakfast table.

The search was successful. George 
Lorrick, chief inspector of the Food 
and-Drug Administration, sold to
day In reviewing some achievements 
of tbe FDA that they discovered a 

seturer drying out the -flith- 
1. coffee and had it destroyed, 

bplng polluted food from reach- 
a market after any such disas

ter ss a flood is one of tbe regula* 
duties of the 100 meii who work 
constantly to maintain the purity of 
the nation's bread basket and medi
cine chest

During the Ohio and Mississippi 
overflows, they caused the dumping 
of 75,000 tons' of foodstuffs. Of the 
hundred Inspectors ordinarily as
signed to ;e  strategic stations over 
the country 40 were concentrated in 
the flood area until the danger of 
contamination was past.

But the bulk of their work is car
ried on without benefit of spectacu
lar background. One duty, Larrick

is to keep quack medldnea off 
the market Insofar os poosible.

In the laboratories attached to 
each of tbe food and drug inspection 
stations the FDA men test every
thing from cold remedies to cream 
puffs. One day on Inspector may be 
a detective, the gext a chemist 

Speed ts imperative In most coses. 
But if  a problem defies speed, the 
"F D A ” men con play a waiting 
game, Larrick said. They started 
confiscation of “ginger Jake” as soon 
as the first case o f “Jake-leg paraly
sis”  was trauied to that alcoholic 
product early in 1930.

IDvery usual source of Information 
"closed up" when the epidemic, 
which affected approximately 30.- 
000 persons, broke out It  took a 
year to track down and convict the 
makers who pleaded guilty and 
were given two-year sentences. The 
producing company was fined (1,- 
000.

Otminal action Is not always the 
best solution to food and drug cases. 
Dr. Paul H. Dunbar, assistant chief 
of the administration said.

"The first objective Is -a consumer 
protection,”  be explained, "and we 
find the best kind is obtained by 
enlisting a manufacturers’ co-opera
tion, If possible.’’

In 1936, the Food and Drug Ad
ministration instituted 3,683 legal 
actions, tested 67,883 samplro and 
inspected 28,833 importations.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Assoclsted Press)

Greenwich—An exemplified copy 
of the will of ,Leon M. Allen who 
died in Kennilwortb Mill May 26, 
1936 was admitted to probate here. 
It disposed of personal property 
estimateu at 3150,000 and 315,000 
In real estate.

Hartford—Arthur J. Hayes, de
puty milk administrator, announced 
that the co-operation of every po
lice department in tbe state has 
been asked to enforce the licensing 
provisions of tbe Milk Control Law. 
He said a deadline of Aug. 1 has 
been set.

Meriden, — Driene Cotrone, 11 
months old daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Cotrone, was killed by 
an automobile In front of their 
home. She wandered into the 
street with the first few steps she 
had taken, the parents said.

Warren, —Walter Ward, retired 
civil engineer of New York City 
died at Lake Wauramaug. He was 
living with a sister, Mrs. Walter 
Diack.

Suffield—Joseph Klslus, 20, of 
New York City, who was visiting 
his mother and step-father here, 
was found dead from carbon mon
oxide poisoning In the garage at the 
home here. Medical Examiner E. 
F. Carnlglia said it was suicide.

While there Miss Bristow will watch 
the boat races off Newport. R. I.

Tbe Manchester Pipe Band will 
lead the post and auxiliary In the 
parade In Waterbury tomorrow 
Watch the Herald for notes on 
transpoAstlon by bus.

HEBRON

T E N -
SHUN

Buddies
British War Veterans

Those members of the Mons- 
Ypres Post who attended the an 
nual picnic of the Ansonia Post leld 
In Ansonia last Sunday report hav 
Ing spent a very enjoyable time 
Games were enjoyed throughout the 
day and a sports program was held 
for the children. Manchester did 
well in sports and captured nany 
prizes. “ Sandy” Pratt was in rare 
form and pitched his team to the fi
nals of the baseball games. Errors 
by Baker and Hamilton were re
sponsible for Sandy's downfall and 
bis team was beaten 2-0. Sandy Is 
still nursing a pair of stiff legs. The 
Awdliary was also represented at 
the picnic.

Tbe New England Council of 
Britisb War Veterans will meet In 
Waterbury tomorrow for their reg
ular meeting. In connection with 
this meeting there will be a street 
psrade and a drumhead memorial 
church service In one o f the city 
parks. This meeting Is being spon

ged by tbe Lord Kitchener Post ot 
aterbury. Following the service 

_ |<lnner will be served to those at- 
todding and a program of enter
tainment will be provided. The Man
chester Pipe Band will head the pa
rade to the church service. . Com
mander Baker met with the dele
gates Thursday night in the British- 
Americam club and completed ; Ians 

[ansportation. Those wishing to 
hould contact Baker or the 

delegates at once. Tbe Mons-
__ delegates are Oommantler

Baker, J. A. Pratt, Johnny McDow
ell and Jim Thompson.

Comrade and Mrs. J. A. Pratt 
tjave bad as their guest this past 
week Miss M. Stevenson of Ansonia

Ootnrode Joe Boyce and James 
McCullough enjoyed tbe breezes at 
Ocean Beach the past week. We al
so met our good comrades 'Tom 
Kane amd Jaahua Fleming taking in 
the sights.

Hons-Vpres Auxiliary
Members of tbe Auxiliary ore in

vited to attend the meeting of the 
New England Council in Waterbury 
tomorrow afternoon. There will be 
a abort street parade and a drum
head Memorial service.

President Mrs. Henrietta Blnks 
requests oU members of the unit to 
wear white.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland of Fairy 
Hill. Belfast, are the guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Bristow of West streeL 
Mr. and Mrs. Holland brought ' .rttb 
them as a present to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bristow a beautiful souvenir coro- 
natijm prayer book with inscription 
an the cover noting tbe occasion.

30m  Jessie Bristow is a guest of 
Mm. M.^Ibbotaan ot Tivarton, R. L

Julia Anderson, a fifteen jrear old 
girl from North Easton, Mass., 
saved the lives of two women at 
Amston Lake Wednesday afternoon. 
The women, who prefer not to have 
their names quoted, were bathing 
in the lake, when suddenly they 
found themselves beyond their depth. 
As they were unable to swim they 
became panic stricken. Mlsii Ander
son saw their predicament and 
plunged In to their rescue. She 
dragged one of the victims ashore, 
having quite a struggle In the pro
cess. Then she swam back for the 
other one. who was unconscious and 
was under water. Seizing her by 
the hair she succeeded In getting 
her to the shore. By that time a 
group of cottagers had assembled. 
They took the rest of the Job off 
the hands of the plucky girl. The 
services of a physician were re
quired in the case of the more seri
ously affected bather. Both are now 
recovered. Mias Anderson la spend
ing two weeks at the lake, the guest 
of her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Reimer of Bristol. When In
terviewed Miss Anderson laughed 
at the Idea that she was quite a 
heroine. She seemed to think that 
rescuing two grown women was all 
In' the day's work, and made little 
of It. She was not a Girl Scout, and 
had never received special training 
for life saving. But she did know 
how to swim, and was not afrafd to 
risk her own safety In going to the 
rescue.

Mrs. Mark Hills had as visitors 
Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Burnside of Palisade Park, N. J. 
They were on their way to their 
summer camp at Casco Bay, Maine.

Mrs. Stanley Danard and daugter. 
Miss Marlyn. of Darien, are spend
ing the week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude W. Jones. Mrs. Ina 
Pratt and daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Cross, former residents here, also 
Mrs. G. Andrews and son Dayton, 
all of Waterbury, were callers at 
the Jones home tVednesday.

Dr. C. J. Douglas of Boston, a 
summer resident here, is financing 
repairs and repainting on the 
Hebron Library building. The- 
library has not had a coat ot paint 
since 1920. Jared B. Tennant and 
Clifford Perry, local men, are doing 
tbe work.

Mrs. Sherwood Miner, her daugh
ter, Mrs. Harold Gray, and Mrs. 
Mary E. Cummings, had a Joint 
birthday celebration Friday. They 
celebrated by going to Rocky Neck 
Beach for the day, where they en
joyed a picnic supper. There were 
13 In the party, which included Mr. 
and Mrs. Gray and three children, 
Mrs. Miner and her sister. Miss 
Hannah Fuller, Mrs. Cummings, 
Allan L. Carr, Mrs. Alice Thomp
son and two daughters, Mrs. 
Charles P. Miner and Miss Marjorie 
Thompeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur EUseman re
turned from Elmhurst, N. T., F ri
day. They were called to their city 
home on account of the Ulneas of 
their niece, Misa May Reinhardt 
The latter bad been a summer visi
tor here for severed years and waa 
well known. Her condition remains 
critical.

The new fire houM must be pro
vided with a siren b^ore tbe ex
pected reduction In fire insurance 
rates can be realised. I t  is hoped 
that thla can ce arranged for In 
tbe near future. Lack of funda has 
so far prevented IL Reduction of 
rates was promised to follow the 
organization of a fire company, pur- 
ebaze of zultable equlpmenL etc.

Mr. and Mrz. WlUlam Horton and 
son William Jr., o f Hackensack, N. 
J., were guests this week o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ekimund H. Horton. They 
stopped over for a  few days when 
on their way to Old orchard, Maine, 
where they wUl spend a 'vocotlikL

Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert and »fiM  
Morion Gott were 'winners o f high
est honors at the Women’s Bridge 
party, held Thursday oftaraoeo at 
ths home ot Mrs. M ^  E. UltcbelL 
Three tables were in play. Ice 
cream, coke and punch were eerved.

The British general poatefllea do-
livers 30,000,000 letters daily, In 
addition to parcels.

GARDEN EXPERTS 
TO SHOW SPRAYS

Field Day to be Held in New 
Haven On Ang. 18; Latest 
Devices On Exhibition.

New Haven, Oonn., July 80. — 
(A P )— Among the exhibits that ore 
being prepared for the Field Day of 
the agricultural experiment station 
at New Haven is one that will have 
particular Interest for the small os 
well 08 the large-scale gardener. 
This is an exhibit of spray and dust 
materials that are now on the mar
ket and many of which are being 
tested at tbe station.

Tbe development of sprays and 
dusts to control insect and disease 
pests tn gardens, olxfitards and 
lawns ts comparatively new. A  few 
stondaird materials have been known 
for many years, but these are not 
necessarily the easiest to handle, the 
least expensive or the most effective. 
One of the problems of the station 
ts to test new materials and to 
compare them with the old stand-

b|^ Such tests are going forward 
at the farm at Mount Carmel where 
the Field Day will be held on Au
gust IS.

Bordeaux BUxturo 
Bordeaux mixture box been known 

aa a fungiclda ever since ite ability 
to (xmtrol downy mildew of grapes 
was accidentally discovered In 
France In 1883. Bordeaux baa been 
eadled tbe garden “cure-aU.’-' I t  Is 
widely used on potatoes and other 
vegetables crops. But Dr. A. A. Dun
lap, botanist, points out that It 
has eertain dlMdvantages. i t  Is-not 
easy to make amd to keep, and It 
must be fresh to be effective. I t  
gives ths foliage, fruit, flowers, or 
whatever it covers, a coppei^blue 
casA that is sometimes objection
able. It  is Injurious to delicate 
foliage, turning the leaves yellow 
and at other times causing dwarf
ing o f plant*. Therefore commer
cial aubsitutes have been manufac
tured and are being tried out

Among these are: Copoail, copper 
oxychloride, basic copper sulfate, 
copper hydro “40", and red copper 
oxide. These materials do not dis
color tbe plants.and do not seem to 
be injurious. However, except in 
one or two eases, as described be
low, tests have not yet proved them 
aa effective as Bordeaux In prevent
ing or controlling diseases.

Reduces tbe Yield 
The use of Bordeaux on melons 

and cucumbers reduced tbe yield 
while copper oxychloride Increased 
the yield last year. Comparison waa

made with plots on which no spray 
was used. Red Copper oxide on to
matoes has also been useful In pre
venting late blight In years past.

Very thorough teats of tbe five 
fimgleides listed above are being 
made on many kinds of plants at 
the farm this season. Visitors at 
field day may see the plots compar
ing Bordeaux with other treatments. 
They may also see the display of 
commercial sprays and dusts in the 
seed house.

Fruit Orchards
Similar experiments are going on 

In the fruit orchards where wet- 
table aulfurs are being tested In 
comparison with Ume sulfur as 
fungicldea

In Insect control probably pyreth- 
rura dust or derrls dust Is the most 
satisfactory all-round insecticide for 
the small gardener. In recent years 
the derrls has been found most use
ful at the farm. It la very slightly 
poisonous to man and its strength 
deteriorates so that It Is harmless 
about 10 days after application. A l
though the exhibit will show many 
Hinds of insecticides to take care of 
different kinds of pests, derrls la 
very practical. Many small garden
ers seem to prefer pyrethrum, how
ever. This material baa also been 
found good and has the quaUtles of 
derrls, although In a milder form.

Sprays for insect pests -of apple, 
quince and peach trees are also be
ing tested In the orchards. AU kinds 
of exhibits and demonstrations will 
be prepared for Field Day. Ths pub

lic Is Invited to spend a few hours 
at the farm to inspect these for him
self.

HIGHLAND PARK
Mrs. Howard Taylor of St. Cath

erine's, Ontario, Is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Lawrence Case.

Mrs .Bertha N. Gardner of tbe 
Hl),hlands, amd Miss Rachel Hadden 
of Main street will leave Sunday on 
a tour through New York state, 
visitlbg points of interest en route 
to Oswego on Lake Ontario. After 
vlsitlag relatives of Miss Hadden's, 
they will return September 1.

Joseph Nowalk has returned to 
hla home after being In the hospital.

Residents of Highland street are 
anticipating new neighbors ss two 
houses which have been vacant for 
considerable time are being re
modeled. One Is the house former
ly occupied by the Murray brothers, 
next door, to the now demolished 
blacksmith shop, the other the for
mer Porter home on the north side 
of upper Highland street.

A  SCIENTIST’S GRIEF

York. Neb.—Hla homemade seis
mograph caught the Alaska 
temblor, but Prof. Chris Keim of 
York college is disappointed.

One o f the alarm clocks on bis 
apparatus stopped and he couldn't 
time the shocks.

Umbrellas Lead “Lost 99

Articles On Buses, Cars
It when starting for business on/i 

some rainy morning, you eim't lo
cate your umbrella and can’t re
member that anyone has borrowed 
it recently, a good idea might be 
to try to recall whether or not you 
left It on the bus or street car, for 
thoae In charge of the lost and foimd 
department o f the Connecticut 
Company would tell you that the 
chancee are very good that such Is 
the case. They receive hundreds snd 
hundreds of them during the course 
of a year'a Ume. On every rainy day 
parUcularly on those dajrs when it 
rains and later clears, umbrellas are 
brought to the loat and found de
partment by bus and trolley opna- 
tors literally in droves.

Umbrellas are not the only per
sonal belonglnga which wander 
from their owners 00 cars and bus
es. Next in number, to the portable 
rain ahelters come 'handbags and 
gloves which arrive In the depart
ment by tbe hundreds annually. 
Other arUclca which are regularly 
elusive arc books, bank books, brief 
casss, suit eases, rubbers, pipes, 
lunch boxes (frequently filled). Jew
elry, purses containing various sums

and, now and then, meats and Y*gs- 
tables.

Perhaps tba crowning pleo* oi ab
sent-mindedness occurred aevaro) 
years ago when a musician iSft bs- 
hind him on a street car, one ot 
those huge brass horns.

A ll arUcIes which have been for
gotten by passengers on tba motor 
coaches and street cars, i f  found hy 
the operators, are picked up and Im
mediately dispatched to the tost and 
found department to awaiit the own
er's claim. I f  marks of identifica
tion appear on or within the article, 
an effort Is made to inform the own
er of lU  recovery by telephone, or. 
If this Is unsuccessful, by post card. 
No effort ts spared to see that all 
articles are returned to the proper 
owners, but when Identifying mark* 
are missing the articles must awMt 
claim.

BBm OINO ’EM BACK.
Elgin, ni.—Two policemen “exp- 

tured" Frank Buck, famous hunt^ 
man, and brought him back alive to 
tbe Elgin police station.

"Bring ’em Back Alive” Bunk 
pleaded guilty to a speeding charge 
and was fined 35.

TO KNOW A MODERN KITCHEN 
WHEN YOU SEE ONE . . . .

LOOK

i:

-J s

FIRST, THE RANGE . . . Test it for speed, cool* 
ness, cleanliness and ease of handling. If it meas* 
ures up in four waya, then the kitchen is modem, as 
far as cooking is concerned. It will be a modern gas 
range, for no other cooking appHcmce can compare 
with gas in these four features.

IS  THE W ATER  A LW A Y S  HOT . . . .  Not luke
warm in the evening and scalding in the morning? 
Is the supply ample? Is the water clean? Is it 
produced at a reasonable cost and without work or 
attention? If so, there's an automatic gas water 
heater somewhere behind the scenes.

N O W  THE REFRIGERATOR . . .  Is it swift, silent, 
permanent? Is it free of all noisy machinery that 
will need repairs or replacement? To answer this 
question, merely notice if it is an Electrolux Gas 
Refrigerator.

Manchester Division
^  H a x ^ e rd  Gas Co.

rM *M B

And here’s the A-B-C 
of economy . . . .

Tho low "A "  Rato is under that of com- 
patitiva fuels — lass by a substantial
miu’gfin than tha national average. The 
use of one major g u  appliance, a range, 

automatic water heater, or gas refrigerator, 
entitles you to this rets.

Aa you‘ stop up your enjoyment of 
gas service and add another major 
appliance, you get the *'B" Rate — a 
lower rate that cuts the cost of added

comfort.

When you have three major gas appli
ances (an all-gas kitchen) you earn an 
all-time low in operating costs, thanks 
to tha amaaing"C” Rate which applies 

to all tha gas you uaa in your home.

M O D E R N IZ E  Y O U R  H O M E  W IT H  GAS i
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
tATURDAY, JULY *1 (Central end Eastern SUndard Time) 

(Llettaae Standard time, Dayllpat time one hour lattr)
Netat Ail profrarae to ker and baalc chalna or aroope thereof union aped- 

flsd; oowt to coast (e to e) doalfnatlons includo all availablo otationa. 
Programs aubjoct to ehango by otatlont without provlouo notlco. Pe M. 

NBC-WKAP (RED) NETWORK
EAtIC Boot: wraf wnao wtlo wiar 
wtag weah kyw wfbr wrc wgy when 
wooo wtaa wwj wool wdol; Midwoat: 
k»d wmag who wow wdaf wiro katp: 
Mountalni koa k^l; Paelllet kfl kgw 
komo kbq kpo km 
OPTIONAL (aUtlona eporaU 
obanfo^ly on ^thor RED or BLUE 
aotworka); BAEIC ^  Boot: wlw wfoa 
WMA work wool: MItfwoatt wood wci 
wfbf wbow wobo kooo kaaa. OTHER 
OPTIONAL ETATIONi Canadian: 
oret efef; Control: wefl wtmi wlba 
w d^ kfyp; South: wtar wptf ana wjax 
w^*wtun wlod waoo wfbo wwbo wcac 
vwTo wan wme wab wapl wrmb wjdx 

wky wfaa wbap kpre wool ktha
____ktba kark kmc; Mountain: kglr
kghl ktar: Pacifle: kfbk kwg kmj kam
ConL EaaL ^

1:0I^Yo‘.:r Hoat from Buffalo 
U :»L- t:J0—Ooldan Malodiaae Orchaat. 
1:00* 8:0S—Tha Mlniaturaa Coneart 
1:S(L« 2:30—'Ravua for tha Waak End 
2:31  ̂3:3(^WIily Bryant'a Orchaatra 
2:3S— 4:3(^KIndargartan via RadiOr- . 
4d)S* 3:00—Top Hattara A Orchaatra 
4:13— 3:13—Raeaa for Amarlea'a Cup 
4:S(L— 3:3^—Praat'Radlo Nawa Parlod 
4:33— 6:33—Ford Bond on BaaabaM— 

waof: Alma KItchall, Senga—chain 
4:43— 3:45—Tha Art of Living. Talk

kroo

3:0(^ g:0(L-Spanlah Ravua Orchaatra
' Jlr

. _ og,
iiOO— 7:00—Maradith Wiliaon Orehaa.
g:30.. 3:30 Jimmy Kampar A Songa 
tH3— 3:43—TwoePiano Taam Pro(
3:30* 7:30—Robin Hood Dali Coneart 
7:30* 3:30—Emary OauUeh Orchaatra 
g;0(^ f.*00—NBC'a Chleago Jamboraa 
0:00—lOnSO—Oanelng Muale Orchaatra 
3:30*10:3(^AI Donahua A Orehattra 

10:0(L-11K)0—Tha Crawfords* Orchottra 
10:30—11:30—To Ba Anneunead (SO m.)

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BABIC—Eaat: wabe wade woko weao 
waal war wkbw wkre whk wir wdrc 
wcaa w ^  wpro wfbl wjsv; Midwast: 
wbbm wfbra kmbe kmox whas kfab 
kmt
BAST—wbaa wpg whp whae wore cfrb 
ekao wlbz wmaa wetg wnbf wlbs wkbn 
whle wgSi
OIXtB—wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlac wwl wtoe arid ktrh 
ktaa waeo korea wdbo wbt wdaa wbtg 
wdbj wwva wmbg waja wznbr wala 
ktol kgko wcoa wdne wnox kwkh know 
i^ m m  w3no wchs wpar wmaa weoo

wibw kfb 
* wnax

MIDWEST — wmbd wlm wlbi 
wkbb wtaq wkbh weco want u c j

MOUNT.—kvor kla koh kal kgvo k̂ bb 
COAST—knx koln kol kfpy kvi kafo ko>' 
,Cant« East.
12:00— 1:00—Madison Ava. Enaambla 
12:1^ 1:16—Ann Laaf Organ Coneart 
12:43— 1:43—Toura In Tons, Orchaatra 
1:00— 2:00—Down by Herman's* Skit 
1:30— 2:30—OapL of Cemmarca Prog. 
1:4^ 2:43—Clyda Barrio A Baritone 
2:00* 3dXH->Tha Oletatora Orchaatra 
2;3(L- 3:30—Tha Daneapatora Orehaa. 
3:0( ^  4:00—Frank Dailay A Orchaatra 
3:3^ 4:3(^Tha Oraat Lakaa Ravua 
4:00— 3:00—Ban Fold and Hia Orehaa. 
4:30— 6rS0—Prasa> Radio Nawa Period 
4:36— 6:36—Sporta and Paul Deuglaa 
4:41̂  6:43—Frank Dailay Orchaatra 
6:13— 3:13—Mauraan O'Connor, Songs 
8:3^ 6:3(̂ —Jaequaa «lo1aa and Plano 
3:00— 7:00—Tha Saturday Swing Club 
3:30— 7:30—Johnny A Ruaa Morgan— 

bealc: Week-End Potpourri—west 
7:00— 3:0(^Prof. Quls Quiftaa—to cot 
7:k>-> 8:30—Hollywood's Show Casa 
3:00— t:0O—Tha Hit Parade—c to cat 
8:43— 3:43—Patti Chapin and Songs 
3:00—10:00—Bunny Barigan Orchaatra 
l:k>—10:30—Out Arnhalm's Orchaatra 

10:00—11:00—Barnia Cummins Orchaat. 
10:30—11 :S(L-'Btnny Ooodman Orchaat.

—basic: Al Traca Orchaatra—waat 
11:0(^12:0(^Heur of Dancing—waat 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC— Bast: wjs wbs-wbsA wbal 
whAm kdka wgar wxya wlw wayr .wmal 
wfU waby waor wcky wspd wean wlce 
wlau; MIdwaatt wanr wis kwk koU wren 
wmt kao wowo wten; Mountain! klo 
kvod kgbf: PacIfloi kgo kfad kax kga 
keca kir
(NOTE: 6aa WEAF.NBC for optional 
list bf stations.)
CanL East.
12:30— 1:8(L>Don Farnando Orchaatra 
12;43— 1:43—Tha Vagabonds, Vocalists 
1:00— 2:00—Austin Wyila'a Orchaatra 
1:3(3- 2:30—Races for Amarica'a Cup 
8:0(3— 4:00—Chleago Cadata Quartat 
3:13— 4:13—To Bo Announced (15 m.) 
4:01^ 5:00—Nawaj Coneart at Piano 
4:06— 6:03—NIekalodaon Movie Play 
4:30— 6:30—ProaO'Radio Nawa Period 
4:33— 5:33—John T. Howard Program 
6:00— 4:00—A Mtaaaga of larati Prog. 
6:30— 3:30 — Uncle Jim's Quariaa— 

east; Eddie Varzoa Orchaat.—west 
6:0(3— 7:00—To Ba Announcad (30 m.) 
4:30— 7:3(3—Goldman's Band Coneart 
7:0(3— 3:0(3—Barn Danes on the Radio 
8:0(3— 4:00—Cincinnati SummarOpara 
3:00—10:00—Nawa; Clyde McCoy Orch.

—basic: Earn Danes—west repeat 
3:30—10:30—Jolly Coburn Orchaatra 

10:00 11:00—Paul Whitaman'a Baod 
10:30—11 ;S(̂ —GaorQa Olaan'a Orchaatra

WTIC
Broadoutliic Service, 

Hertford, ttenn.
4M0S W. 1040 K. a  283,8 BL 

Beatem DeyUcht Time

Setnrdey. Jnlj 81

P. H.
1:30—^Muileal Interlude.
1:80— W PA Dance Orchaatra.
3:00—"Tour Hoat la Buffalo." 
3:80—“Clolden MekxUaa."
8:00—Cbnoert Ulnlaturea.
8:30—^Weak-end Revue.
4:30— WUlla Bryant'a Orchestra. 
8:00—Profram from New York. 
8:80—Kaltenmeyar'a Klnderfarten. 
6 :00—Newa.
S:1S— Baaeball Bcotea and Hlah- 

ligtata.
8:80—Wrl*htvUle Oarlon.
6:46— "Behind tha Sccnea”—Paul 

IdUCBB.
7:00—01 CaUeo.
7:80—Jimmy Kemper and Cb.
7:48—Sporta o f the Week —  Jack 

Stevena.
6:00—Uaredlth WiUaon'a Orchaatra. 
8:80— Symphony Ckincert by Ro‘ In 

Hood Dell, Orchaatra directed by 
Saul Cajton.

8:80—Emery Deutch’a Orchestra.
10:00—Jamboraa.
1 1 :00—Newa.
11:18—Carlos Molina's Orchestra. 
11:30—A l Donahue's Orchestra.
13'00—Weather ReporL 
13:03—Jeaae Oawford ’a Orchestra. 
13:30—Charlie Barnet's Orchestra. 
1 ;00—SUenL

WDRC
238 Hartford, Conn. 1880 

Eastern Daylight Time

Saturday, July 81

the Eight BaU—with

TomoiTow'B Program
a. m.
8:48— News.
9:00—Polish Music.
0:30—Concert Eruemble.
10:00— “H lghllgttj of The Bible". 
10:30— Program from New York. 
11:0O—Musical Interlude.
11:05— Ward az:d Muxsy, pianists. 
11:18—"Braveat of the Brave".
11:48—Peer'Aaa Trio.
13:00 noon—The Hour Glass.
12:30 p. m.— "Once Upon A  Time" 

—Sleeping Beautv.
12 45— News.
1 :00— Var>ty Program 
1:30— Dreame of Long Ago.
2:00— "S'unday Drivers"
2:80— Thatcher Colt. Detective.
3:00—O iauta’uq'.ia S^'^lphony Or

chestra Concert.
4:00— P^Dmance Melodies
4:30—World Is Yc'.:,"s
8:00— Pa'll Martin e Orchestra.
8:30—Helen Trauhel, soprano
«:00—Catholic Hour
6:30— News.
6:45— Baseball Resilts 
7:00— Jane Frohman w-.th DArtl- 

go's orchestra.
7:30— Fireside Rec:tal 
7:48—Morin Sisters and Ranch 

Boys.
8:00—Edgar Bergen and W 

Fields.
9:00— "Manhattan Merr>'

Round'

P. M.
1:15—Behind 

Gll Bayek.
1:80— Buffalo Presents.
3:00—Madison Ekisembte.
3:15—Ann Leaf at the Organ.
3:45—Toura In Tone.
3:00— Down by Hermans.
8:80— Dept, of Commerce Series. 
3:45— <31yde Barrie.
4:00—The Dancepatorsi 
4:30—Annual Pennsylvania Folk 

Festival.
5:00— Great Lakes Revue.
5:30— FYank Dalley'a Orchestra. 
5:45—Newa Service.
6:00—Arlington Futurity Race.
6:18— B̂en Feld'a Orchestra.
6:30—Newa Service.
6:85—Daily Sports Column with 

Paul Douglas.
6:45—Bob Cosby's Orchestra.
7:18— Maureen O'Connor and Guest. 
7:30—Jacque Jolas, planltL 
8:00—Saturday Swing Session.
8:30—Johnny Presents — Music and 

Drama.
9:00— Professor Quls.
9:30— Hollywood Showcase.
10:00— Your Hit Parade.
10:45—F>atU Chapin.
11:00— Sporta; News.
11:15— Bunny Berlgan's Orchestra. 
11:30— Gus Amhelm'a Orchestra. 
12:00— Bemle Cummina' Orchestra.

! 12:30 a. m.— Benny Goodman's Or
chestra.

Tomorrow's Program
a  m.
9:30— Church of the Wildwood. 
9:45—News Service.
10:00— Oiurcb of the Air.
10:30— Romany Trail.
11:00— Young Folks Program with 

'DaddY Coueh.
12:00 noon—Major Bowes' (japltol 

Family.
12:30 p. m.— Last Minute News 

Flashes
12:45— Salt Lake (jlty Tabernacle 

Choir and Organ.
1:00— Church of the Air.
1:30— Poet's Gold— David Rosa and 
Orchestra
2:00—Radio 'Voice of Religion — 

Rev. Vernon P. Boden.
2:15— St. Louie Serenade.
2.30— Living Dramas of the Bible. 
3:00— Everybody's Music — Howard 

Barlow's Orchestra 
4:00— Spelling Bee— with Dr. Harry 

Hagen.
5 .00— Our American Neighbors — 

Columbia —Ecuador.
3:30—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra.
6 00- Phil Harris and his Orches

tra.
6:30— The Chicagoans.

Q I 7 :00— Columbia Workshop.
j  7:30— Good Gulf Summer Start _

(y,\ with Harry Von Zell.
■ 8:00— Gillette Summer Hotel.

9:30— "Air.encan Album of Familiar i ®:30— "Texeco Towti 
Music." 9:Cp— Universal Rhj-thm.

PartY' with lo-ivi— c .10:00— “Sunday Nlgbt 
James Melton.

1 1 :00—News.
11:15—Jerry Blaine's Orch^s'ra.
11:30—Musical Interlude.
11:35—Carlos Molina’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Weather Report.
12:02— Barney Rapp's Orchestra 
12:30— Fletcher Henderson s Or

chestra.
1 :0O—Silent.

HE.ADS TROOPS IN  8 ST.ATES

Trenton, N. J., July 31.— (A P )— 
Lewis B. Ballantyne of Newark, 
confirmed by the War Department 
as a brigadier general In the New 
Jereey National Guard, commanded 
troops of thrae atatea today.

Approval of his selection to bead 
the 59th cavalry brigade came 
from Washington jreaUrdsy. I t  fol- 
k>w»d a Bucoeaaful asamlnatlon for 
tha post which be took June 21.

Ballantyne was colons: of the 
lOtnd Cavalry, with beadquartera 
In Newark, until his promotioi. He 

■* BOW oosunands tha lOand, New Jer- 
eoimty troop, and the 

110th Cavalry ot MaHMchuaetta and 
OeenectleuL

10 :00— Lewlsohn Stadium Concert 
— Philharmonic Symphony Or
chestra

11 :00— Sports— News.
11.15— Gus Ambeim’s orchestra. 
n  -30—Jay Freeman’s Orchestra.
J? Master's Orchesjra.
12:30 a  m —Jan Garber's Orchestra

RADIO-------------  Day
*3aetam Standard Tinw

New York. July 31.— (A P )— 
Charlie Butterworth of the movies 
but more recently a radio figure, 
wlU be back on the air thU fall. He 
has been signed ' for the Tuesday 
night aeriea on WEAF-NBC which 
la to replace last year's Fred Astaire 
Revue. As would be oepeeted, he 
will do the comedy.

This is the program, which la still 
In the course of building and which 
la to atart early in September, that 
will include Lanny Roas as the fea
ture soloist.

NEWBIGNUSICALE 
TO BE PRESENTED

“Virginiaa Patriotic Opera 
to Be Ghren at Rockefel
ler Center This Fall.

The hour’s broadcast via WJZ' 
NBC Sunday nlgbt in welcome to 
ten southern stations being added to 
the network will contain as speak' 
er Eugene O. Sykes, member o f the 
Federal Communications (jommia- 
slon.

The program will hgve practically 
a complete roster of the network's 
stars, who will divide their appear
ance* from New York. (Chicago and 
San Francisco.

The added stations are WAGA, 
WSON, WMPS, WROL, WJBO, 
■WDSU, KFDM, KXYZ, KRIS and 
KRGV.

(Daylight time one hour later) 
On the Saturday night Hat: Talk 

— WEAF-NBC 10:15, Rep. Maury 
Maverick of Texas oji "Congress 
Ought Not to <3o Home."

WEAF-NBC—6:30. Jimmy Kem
per’s songs; 7. Ernest Gill concert; 
8:30, Robin Hood Dell concert; 8:30, 
Emery Deutsch orchestra; 9, Chica
go Jamboree: 11:30, Wm. Farmer’.* 
orchestra.

WABC-CBS—6;30, Jacques Jolas. 
piano; 7:30, Johnny and Russ Mor
gan; 8, Prof. Quiz; 8:30, Hollywood 
show case; 9. Hit Parade; 11. Shep 
Fields' rhjdhm.

WJZ-NBC—6. Message of Israel: 
7:30, (Soldman band: 8, Bam dance 
(West repeat 10); 9, Cincinnati
summer opera: 11, Paul Whiteman’s 
band.

Sunday la to bring:
WABC-CBS and WJZ-NBC 9 a. 

m.—Dedication Montfaucon World 
War Memorial In France, Presidents 
Roosevelt and Lebrun, Gen. J. J. 
Pershing, Marshal Petaln, Ambas
sador W. C. Bullitt and others.

WEAF-NBC— 11:30 a. m., Chica
go roundtable "Civil ServlceT” 2 p. 
m„ Chautauqua symphony; 3, Swiss 
Independence Day program. Presi
dent Motts and other features; 6. 
Juie Froman and Don Ross; 7, W. 
C. Fields and Charlie McCarthy: 9, 
Jimmy Melton party; 11, Barney 
Rapp orchestra.

WABC-CBS—2. Everybody’s mu
sic; 3, Spelling bee; 4, Our American 
Neighbors, Colombia and Ecquador; 
5:30, Hollywood swing session: 6:30, 
Harry von Zell, show; 7, Milton 
Berle; 8, Rex Chandler rhythm; 9, 
Lewisohn Stadium concert.

WJZ-NBC—1, Magic Key; 2, Aus
trian mountain folk program from 
Vienna; 4:30, Roy Shield’s music; 
6:30, Wemer Janssen concert; 7, 
Ins Oalre and Osgood Perkins in 
"What Every Woman Knows;" 8, 
Shep Fields rhyrthm; 9, National 
camp concert; 10:15, Welcome to 
ten new southern stations being 
added to network.

Talk— WABC-CBS 12:30 p. m.. 
Burton (Trane of the New York 
Hmee staff on "'What'a Behind the 
SlnoiJapanese W ar?"

Monday expectations: America's 
Cup races— WOR-MBS 10:30 and 
11:30 a. m., 12 noon. 3 p. m.; WJZ- 
NBC, 11:30 A  m„ 12:25 p. m„ 1:30; 
WABC-CBS 1:30, 2:15, 3:30. 6 ;
WEAF-NBC, 5:15.

WEAF-NBC3— 1:04 p. m., Salz
burg music festival: 2:45, The 
O'NellU; 4:45, LitUe Jackie Heller.

WABC-<TBS— 11 A  m.. Bank hoU 
day at Brighton, Eng.; 2:30 p. m. 
Bellow pop ctJncert; 5:15. Harland 
Eugene Read on "Aspects of the 
Ehiropean Crls.”

WJZ-NBC5—12:30, Farm and 
Home Hour: 2:30, Let's Talk It 
Over; 5, U. S. Army band concerL

Some Monday short waves: CB615 
Santiago, Chile, 4 p. m„ Selected 
music and news; JZJ, PJZK Tokyo. 
4:45, Entertainment; 2RO Ftome, 6, 
America's Hour; GSP, GSO, GSF, 
GSD London, 6:20, The West Indies; 
RAN Moscow, 7. Political review; 
OLR4A Prague, 7:30, Muslc-le; 
YV5RC Caracaa, 8, (Tapltol orches
tra: DJD Berlin, 8:30, For the short 
wave amateur; GSO, GSI, GSD, 
GSB London, 9:45, Scenes from 
"Taming of the Shrew;” LRX 
Buenos AlrcA H . Dance; (TJRO. 
CJRX Winnipeg, 12. Mood Reminis
cent; JZK Tokyo, 12:45. Popular 
songs.

“ SOAP 8CD8 8"
HOMEMADE AUTO,

DITCHES D im 'E R

f x a t t r e  w r i t e r  d ie s

W’orreeter, Mass., Julv 31.— (A P ) 
— services for Arthur Roe- 
r n  ^yden, 54, feature writer of 
the Evening Gazette, a llfe-lone 
newspaperman and srorld traveler, 
who died this moml.ig at the Graf- 

'J’' * "  *’ * " “ '1* hlB home. 
wlUl be held here Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Boyden died of a heart at- 
^ k  after a week’s treatment for 
the ailment. He had been a mem
ber of the Gazette ita ff since last 
spring, when h4 returned to work 
on the paper where he became a re
porter at the age of 18 years. A fter 
several years In the newspaper busi
ness In this city, as a young man he 
went to New York city and at one 
time was aaaistant msnsyiny editor 
of the New York World. He held 
executive positions on newspapers In 
Loa Angelas, San Antonio, and also 
«Q other New York p^Mta.

8L FTanclsvlUe. 111. — (A P ) — 
Years back, Martin Brian. 90-year- 
old blacksmith, flved a motor car. 
He decided be knew all about auto
mobiles and backed the car out of 
the garage. But be bad neglected to 
learn how to stop, and smashed a 
plate glass window.

But Brian svaa persevering. He 
decided to make bis osvn car, so he’d 
be sure to know bow to operate IL

The finished product rambles 
about the streets of this Wabash 
river town, with Brian at the wheel. 
It's the envy of ail the children, and 
the grownups are Interested, at 
least.

A t first he operated It by band 
pumping, like a band car. But now 
It operates with a washing n 
chine motor. It will run IS i ^ e i  an 
heur, and once dumped Brian In the 
ditch.

SLAYERS EXECUTED

Raleigh. N. C . July 31.— (A P )— 
A. W. Watson, 21-year-old natiVe ot 
Athena, Ga , and Thomas Perry, 28- 
year-old negro, were executed today 
in tha North CaroUha gas chamber.

Today was the third consscutlve 
Friday on which two men were 
executed in this aute. More than a 
doaan are stiU on death low.

New York, July 8I.7—Traditional
ly  composers are engaging people 
who know much about music and 
nothing whatsoever about business, 
finance, taxes and other problems 
concerned with a substantial citizen 
The exception la Arthur Schwartz 
who not only persuaded Rockefeller 
Center it should supply the where- 
withal to produce. "Virginia," the 
musical that will Inhabit Its gigan
tic center theater but also is sketch
ing the music for that same produc
tion.

It all began last spring when 
Schwartz, a aucceasful composer 
who bad written many bit songs 
and then married Katharine Oar' 
rington, the prims donna, began to 
worry about Rockefeller Center. He 
was successful financially and 
matrimonially himself, so he brood
ed about the fate of a gigantic, lux
urious theater. He called In Laur
ence Stallings, as collaborator, and 
persuaded him that they should 
write a purely patriotic American 
operetta that would make a depend
able tenant for the Rockefeller play
house.

To Hugh S. Robertson, one of the 
controllers of Rockefeller Center, 
and to Kenneth Hyatt and Louis Lo- 
tlto, who direct the theaters of that

spA h r  Sketched not only tha Idea 
of the book and music o f tb* "V ir
ginia" but also insisted that the pro
duction could be staged for a mini
mum Investment He even explain
ed In detail how the Rockefeller* 
could achieve euch an extravaganza 
without a great deal of cash. 
Schwarts, the compoeer, was throw
ing around dollar notes with the ex- 
travegance o f a whispering tenor 
tossing off high notes. In sum. he 
was restrained.

Story of the O pen 
■“ ’Virginia,”  which will be played 

by a cast salectsd from practically 
every part of the globe, Including 
VirginiA is an opera o f that revolu
tionary era when George Washing
ton was being both Inducted Into the 
poets of commander of the Amerl 
can armiea and as the first Presi
dent of the United States.

It  la an honest and frankly patri
otic picture of that strained age. 
the authors believing aentlmentally 
and admiringly that our ancestors 
of those frugal, troublesome years 
were Indeed heroic figures.

Back to Schwartz getting togeth
er a musical that would coat a rea
sonable sum. He knew that with 
large production, that a gilded, big- 
named atar would be only a top- 
heavy burden. So he began a tal
ent search that extended from Hol
lywood to Piccadilly, plucking a 
gifted one here and there who aa yet 
was undiscovered and could be sign
ed for reasonable salary.

In London, Schwartz signed Anns 
Booth as principal singer. Some
where enroute he signed Bertha Bel- 
more, who succeeded Edna May 
Oliver In "Show Boat," In Mlnnea.i- 
olis he signed Dennis Hoey, who 
was then plaYng leading man to 
Katharine Hepburn in her stage 
production of "Jane Eyre." In De
troit. he plucked Avis Andrew* out 
of an orchestra. In Hollywood he 
assembled Nigel Bruce and Gene

Lockhart Cbmpoaer • imprasarto- 
travellng man, Schwartz had been 
places and asserabled a bevy of 
highly talented people, but non* of 
them is a high salaried star. He 
went after talented performers who 
didn’t have the namea that would 
double their salary in the first con- 
ferencA Too, be wanted performers 
who would stay with the show after 
It opened and not take the glory of 
the premiere and then gaddy off to 
Hollywood.

The Family Doctor
SEMPLE ADDITIONS TO DIET y 4 

W IL L  CUBE OB PBEVENT 
BCANT CASES OF PELLAGBA j

By DB. MORBIB FISHBEIN j 
Editor. Journal o f the Amerionn 
Medloal AaaaeUUoii, and o f HygeU. 

the Health Slagsaine

A Thought
And lo a voice from heaven, say

ing. This Is my beloved Son, In 
whom I  .am well pleased.—Matthewl 
8:17,

t r n r  and b is ' asaoclatea, 
estigated the prevention and

As the print of the seal on the 
wax la the express Image of the 
seal Itself, so Christ Is the express 
Image— the perfect representation 
of (Jod.—Ambrose.

200 LICENSES SUSPENDED

Hartford, July 31.— (A P )— More 
than 200 automobile registrations 
have been temporarily suspended by 
the motor vehicle department since 
Monday for failure to comply with 
the semi-annual Inspection law.

Inspector E. J. Cummings assist
ed by Inspector Joseph G. Jordan 
have been holding hearings in Room 
107 of the state office building since 
Monday. Drivers operating cars 
without the first period Inspection 
sticker are receiving summonses at 
the rate ot approximately 200 a day.

Violators are directed to have 
their cars Inspected at once, pay 
the dollar fee and then appear for a 
hearing and penalty If one Is affixed.

It is said that defects in cars 
was responsible for 19,000 accidents 
in Great Britain during 1934.

Ooldbai 
who Inves'
treatment of pellagrA claim that 
they cured 47 cases by a dally dose 
of dried yeast, ajko that other peo
ple were cured by being given a 
daily allowance of fresh lean beef.

In inatitutlona, asylums and homes 
where the diet la under a centralized 
control, the prevention of pe ll^ ra  la 
not difficult Here a few simple ad
ditions to the diet acem to solve the 
problem.

Where funds are not available for 
even these simple additions to the 
diet, It I* customary to add dried 
yeaat aa a regular part of the diet 
and It la believed that an allowance 
of one-half an ounce a person each 
day will prevent pellagrA

Most people know that the diet In 
the southern portions o f the United 
SUte* is restricted, especially dur- 
Ing the late winter and early spring. 
It is not enough to suggest that 
these diets ought to be Improved or 
varied greatly.

Unless the necessary funds are 
available and unless specific instruc
tions are given aa to Just how the 
diet is to be modified, little Is likely 
to be accomplished.

In some portions of this area. It 
has been customary to encourage 
the family to get a cow and to 
drink plenty of milk. In other 
places, the situation seems to have 
been solved bY?fbe setting up of 
suitable meat markets and with ar-

irangemants for the purchase of 
meats by those who require them.

Moat leadera In the field of pub
lic health prefer to encourage the . 
use of simple additional substances 
such as yeast as a more certain 
method of overcoming the Incidence 
of pellagra.

It  has been found that cases of 
pellagnc frequently occur after peo
ple have suffered with hook-worm, 
amebic dysentery, tuberculosie or 
late syphilis. All of these diaeasea 
tend to multiply and to thrive where 
people are poor, where hygiene la 
bad and where sanitation la absent

In addition to the control of the 
diet, some patients may be ao se
verely sick that It la necesaary to 
put them to b ^  and to feed them by 
the use of e tube. In these cases 
doctors sometimes administer liver 
extracts through the tube, 
liver le not only nutritious 
to overcoms the anemia and 
additional vitamins.

Since the skin is sensitive, iC  Is 
necessary to prevent w d  sores and 
secondary Infections. Because of 
the Inflammation Ir the mouth, it Is 
necessary to keep the mouth clean 
and to provide suitable wasbei and 
lotions to control the Irritation.

I f  chemical studies show that the 
gastric Juice contains an Insufficient 
amount of hydrochloric add. the 
doctor is likely to recommend addi
tional hydrochloric add for such 
patients.

Pellagra is primarily a disease of 
the poor rather than of the wealthy. 
Sometimes when those of greater in
come are affected, phyaidona advise 
that they change their locale and 
Improve their nutrition.

Lightning kills Pbout 500 persons 
in the United States annually.

CHILDREN WHO SEE WELL LEARN BETTER
BUILDING MOVING 

REQUIRES SKILL
Progress In studies Is not alwraysAand fits the proper glasaea to them

H. W. HoIIisUr, of 238 Woodland 
street, has won an enviable reputa
tion for skillful, efficient service In 
hia line of business. This Is the third 
generation of building movers, being 
established for fourteen years.

Long experience and a complete 
knowledge of engineering la re
quired to successfully move an en
tire building. And in addition to 
thli, considerable equipment Is re
quired.

H. W. Hollister has all these re
quirements. His equipment for 
shoring, rigging and moilng la com
plete.

Such feats of engineering as the 
moving of fourteen houses for the 
State Highway Department, the In- 
atallatlon of the machinery In the 
Crford Soap Oo., and the shipping 
of the entire Paul Ackley Mill from 
Connecticut to the South In 1931 
are mute evidence of the skill that 
is part of the work of H. W. Hollis-' 
ter.

Fred Waring’s Band Is also due 
for a fall return for his original 
radio boss.

V. HEDEEN 
ANTIQUES

Bought - Sold - Expertly Restored

37 Hollister Street
Phone 6833

L «t  P laa fo a t  Ba* rr ip
CZINTKR TRAVEL BLRCAD

r r la »  r «  AII Part* at 
Caaatry

CIrarattM. MaaaalaM. Nawagapaia 
TBI-KPHOMB ruOV 

4 t Ilia Oaatav R  BartharlL. Pvag.

SPECIAL TODAY
And Al) Next Week 

CHOP SUEY CUP CAKES 
2So dozen.

Wedding Cakes To Order. See 
Our Variety ot Wedding Cake 
OrnumentA

Open An Day Wednesday.

DAVIS
HOME BAKERY

819 Main St. Tel. 8288

only a matter of the child’s IntelU 
gencA Very often, educators have 
found, the ability to learn depends 
more upon the child's capacity for 
application to his studies than it 
does upon his natural endowment.

Perhaps the moat serious hanai- 
cap which can be Imposed upon 
school children is faulty vision. 
Those who are constantly concerned 
with the eyes have discovered that 
often neither child nor parents real
ize ^ a t  it Is defective eyesight 
whion causes the child to lag behind 
his classmates.

No child can be expected to un
derstand the difference between nor
mal and abnormal vision—that to 
which be la accustomed la normal to 
him. Give your children every 
chance to realize their opportunities. 
With the most modem optical equip
ment, Walter Oliver, optometrist la 
particularly fitted for his work.

Walter Oliver examines the eyes

He urges all those who wear glasses 
to come to him at least once a year 
for an examination, as there are 
often corrections and adjustment* 
that should be made. This is partic
ularly true of children.

Walter Oliver Is located at 915 
Main street and his telephone num
ber is 6030. ,

CASHES ASHES

FUR
•  Building •Shoring

Moving •  Rigging
Consult

H . W .  Hollister
MANCHESTER  

TeL 7691

Omaha, Neb.— Savings over a 
period of years amounting, to rzo 
were turned to ashes when Mrs. 
Fells Jones, negro, burned some pa
pers.

On advice of friends the aabet 
were taken to the Federal Reserve 
bank here and then sent to Wash
ington together with affidavits at
testing to the good reputation of the 
Joneses.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones now have 880 
In new currency. They plan to put 
it In a bank.

A N D E R S O N
AND

J O H N S O N
Plumbing, Heating, Tinning 

Agents for 
MASTERCRAFT 
OIL BURNER

29 ('linton' Street 
Dial 6884

Russell Street 
Perennial Gardens

PERENNIALS
85 RUSSELL STREET 
Second Street Off Main 

North of the Center.

JOHN TANNER, JR.
Prop.

HAGEDORN
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

237 Oak Street 
Call 7598

AO Type* of Electrical Work

Try the New Modem 
Motor Fuel 

In Your Modem Car
G A aO IL IN E
Get a Tank FuD At

A D A M Y ’S
SERVICE STATION
Cor. Spruce and Eldridge Sts.

BILL'S TIRE & REPAIR  SHOP
185 Spme* Street

STANDARD.PARTS AND AUCESSUBUCS FOB BlOYCLBS 
~~ *^*£*'* Ucpeln — All Work Uoaraateedl

"Setlafylhg Cnetomere for 18 Feere"

WAA DICKSON & SON
Exterior and Interior

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING —  DECORATING 
Rental Waxing Machine.

Investigate Time Payment Plan.
98 Hamlin Street Dial: 5329 - 5209

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired

Key and Lock Work 
Gunsmithihg:

Vacuum Geaners Repaired

J. R. Braithwaite
52 Pearl St. TeL 4200

ANTIQUES DIGNIFY 
THE MODERN HOME
Antiques always throw an air of 

dignity about a room. They give the 
room an appearance of wealth and 
Uvlshneaa. They Indicate IntelU- 
gence as well as an eye for beauty 
for the persons who are discrimi
nate enough to own them. They add 
varied color and design to a room 
Increasing Its pleasantness and en
hancing Its lovtUnass.

However, antiques lose all their 
value and beauty If they are not 
genuine. Imitations never seem' to 
compare with the original. They 
seem to have lost the definite point

at the antique that makea the origi
nal value.

Victor Hedeen maintains bis "L it
tle Gray House on the Green” for 
the sole purpose of giving to the 
people of Manchester and vicinity 
an opportunity to own valuable an
tiques of their o'wn. A ll his goods 
are guaranteed to be genuine and 
can be purchased at reasonable 
prices.

As a further indication of the au
thenticity of hia merchandise, Mr. 
Hedeen's establishment is boused In 
the oldest bouse In the vicinity—a 
place visited by George Washington 
numerous ttmea The house Itself la 
furnished with antiques such as 
Dutch ovens, spring wells, etc.

When you atart your fall home in
ventory and awaken to the fact that 
"something is missing,”  atop in at 
tha "Little Gray House on ll.e 
Green" and find that "something" 
which will make your home com
plete.

Be Sure To Have

Austin Qiambers
Do Your

MOVING PACKING 
SHIPPING

Daily Express
Bartford, Manchester,. BockvUle 
Agent: National DaL Aaaoclatton 

NA'nON-WlDE HOVERS 
Otal 8280

T. P. Holloran
Funeral Director

Funeral Home 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

NIGHT OR DAY 
Distinctive Service 

Modem Facilities - Reliable
175 Center St. Phone 3060

IF YOUR HAIR IS FALL-. 
ING OUT AND YOU ARE 
GETTING BALD —  TRY 

THE NEW

X-ER-VAGf
TREATMENT. A  acientlfle the- 
rapotio method for ettimilating 
hair growth.

W ALTER’S BARBER SHOP
817 Mhia St. Farr BMg.

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

Walter Oliver
Optometrist and Optician 

915 Main Street 
Phone 60.30 

Manchester. Conn.

It ’s Not A  Luxury To Make 

Yourself Beautiful
A good permanent wave, well cared 

for—rich creams and lotions and the 
care you give your skin will repay you 
during the Summer. Come in and let 
ns explain how a little effort on your 
part will help you.

hA/ckn ^eautl) SxxJtatv
Hotel Sheridan Building Phone 5009

PLUMBING. TINNING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
RANGE n i l S S M V iP  SHEET METAL

OIL BURNERS WORK

109 j Q i i n g Q i i  ^  L i t t l e  ^
HORS D’OEUVRES OUR SPECIALTY

Quality Meats and Groceries

GARRONE’S M ARKET
1099 Main Street Phone 6367

HELD AS GAMBLERS, 
FOUND NOT G U ILH

Eight North End Toong Men 
Rdeasei! After Long Ses
sion of Town Court.

With The Guards 
AtNiantic

Following a trial that laeted for 
nearly three houra. eight north end 
young men, arrested early yesterday 
morning In a tenement bouse at 
209 North Main atreet, charged In 
the warrant aa being a place where 
gaming was carried on, two being 
held aa proprietors and six aa fre
quenters, all were found not guilty 
by Judge Harold Garrity at last 

bt'B session of the Town Court. 
exhibition in the court room 

table top made of match 
1 board with a green felt covering, 
but without legs. Thl* was taken 
by the police when It was found In 
one of the five rooms In the tene
ment. , There were also five packs 
of playing cards, four of which bad 
never been uaed, poker chips and a 
email box that contained $3.40 in 
caah. The box with the money In 
it was found in another part of the 
bouse.

Officer David Galligan, on whose 
beat the club was located, told the 
court of going to the rear door of 
the place, which was opened, and 
htaring some converaatton. He did 
not get much of the conversation 
but said he heard someone say: " I ’ll 
raise you” and another voice re
plied ‘T'U raise you." He heard the 
sound of a coin, which he thought 

SO-cent piece, being thrownple<
onto a table. Later in the nlgbt 
with the aealetance of Sergeant Mc- 
GUnn, Officers Joseph Prentice and 
Herman Muake, the place was raid
ed.

Over Hooee Tops
As the front doer to the tenement 

was locked it was necessary, he told 
the court, to travel over roof tops to 
get to the rear door. Officer* ^ e n 
tice and Galligan entered the main 
door of the Cowles Hotel and went 
out through a window onto a roof 
and then dropped from this roof to 
one lower, hurried across this roof 
and then dropped down to another 
roof, a distance o f about four feet. 
They came to the rear door of the 
tenement, which was opened. They 
walked Into the room and found 
eight in the room. Four were hold
ing cards, he said, but the other 
four did not seem to be playing.

While Officer Prentice remained 
In the room Officer Galligan went 
down the stairs to the front en
trance and let Officer Mueke in. 
Sergeant McGUnn having decided 
not to wait at the door, bad follow
ed over the house tope.

A ll were defended by Attorney 
William Shea. When questioned by 
Mr. Shea Officer Galligan said be 
did not see any money on the table, 
saw some chips In the center of the 
table and there were chips In front 
of the players. The money box was 
In a Closet In another part of the 
building. The chips were not in the 
box when he first found It, but be 
had tossed chips Into the box.

When asked If the men In the 
room became excited when tbe po
lice came in he replied that the only 
one that made a remark was one of 
those accused of being the proprie
tor and when asked what be said 
the officer replied that he said 
"Here come the Marines."

Evidence given by tbe other of
ficers was to tbe effect that they 
bad not seen any money. They old 
not like the looks of one of tbe 
rooms, which had a large window In 
that overlooked Depot Square park. 
I t  was covered by a piece of wall 
board 8 feet by 4 feet.

Four witnesses were called by A t
torney Shea. Cards were produced 
to show that the organization was 
a social one and was to be known as 
the North Ehid Social club. The 
court was told that before getting 
members that Chief Gordon bad 
been called to ask if there was any 
fee that had to be paid for a social 
club. Receipts were presrated to 
show that a payment had been made 
for a table and eight chairs to the 
G. E. Keith Company, that eight 
keys had been made by the F. T. 
Bllah Hardware Company. A  bill 
for some tacks that were bought on 
Thursday afternoon and a bill for 
lumber bought from the W. G. Glen- 
ney Company on Thursday after
noon were also shown. In a book 
found in the kitchen of the house 
was shown expenditures and re
ceipts with the namea of members 
w to had paid $1.50 to Join.

Tbs tatue that the police believed 
might have been built for a "crap" 
table was to be used as a ping-pong 
table it was stated and tbe reason 
that tbe wall boanl bad been placed 
over the window "was to save the 
windows from being broken by the 
halls. There never had been any 
games played for money, four wit
nesses te s te d .

Prosecutor George Lessner claim
ed a conviction. Attorney Shea 
aaked that all be foimd not guilty.

' :e Garrity said that there might 
telon that gaming was car- 
but from tha evidence pra* 

ed It was not proved and be 
found an not guilty.

Property Restored
After the court session was over, 

a crowd that filled the entry way 
and tbe north part o f the police 
court room helped the members of 
tbe North End Social Club to take 
back to their rooms the card, chlpe, 
and ping pong table, which had 
been on exhibiUoo In the court 
room.

Oar Vaare ol Expejicoos Are 
A l  VUUK SCBVICB 

We Witta All Forma of
INSURANCE

HOLDEN-NELSON CO.,
888 Mala Strast

i N a
TaL 8810

R B fr lg e n i^ H ir
»UK

Blaetito Baalioa
BAVB JOHNSON BROS. ESTIMATE FOUR 

ELECTRJCAU NEEDS

J O m s O N  B R O T H E R S
32 Clinton S tm t Tel. 6227 • 7608

Hundreds Of Smart Women Are 
Saving Themselves Hours Of 

Work By Sending Their 
Washing To Us.

A Service To Meet Everj- Demand .
At Bcaoonable Prices.

ANDOVER

BOI

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY
PHONE 8072

Dea Moinea, la.— A  story of a 
paaabopper big enough to double aa 
4 carrier pigeon was told by a Jani
tor In a downtown building.

Tbe Janitor noticed the grassbop- 
wr apparently exhausted on the ^  
rt an eighth fioor window. Tied to 
t was a crumpled place o f paper 
rith the following worda written In 
irncil: I-

"Nebraaka: Graaabopper, Ooun-
y ___ ” and tha rant waa tom  off.

Returned to ita place on tha ailL 
he hopper hopped Into space, atill 
•earing Its cryptic message, and 
leaded for an unknown deattnation.

There will be no Sunday scbobl 
session Sunday morning. It  baa been 
thought beet to dleoontlnue the 
school for the month of August.

G. Wynne Willisms of Rochester 
will Join his family, who have been 
spending some time with Mrs. Wtl- 
llama parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Talbot, for the week-end. Mr. W il
liams i i  a former pastor of the Con
gregational church here. He is to 
be a member of the faculty at tbe 
University of Rutgers In New Jer
sey this n il.

Graham Williams la at a boys 
camp In New York state. He will 
be In Andover after two more 
weeks.

The Ladies Benevolent Society en
joyed a delightful outing at Mrs. 
Marjorie Jepson’s home in Madison 
on Thursday. Mra Jepson has a 
charming old-faehioned home open 
to the Andover ladles. Six carloads 
with twenty-seven people left here 
about ten o’clock and arrived home 
again in the early evening. 
They carried their lunch and 
Mra. Jepson served drinks and lea 
cream. A  number went to the beach 
before coming home.

Ur. and Mrs. Thomas Birming
ham, Mr. and M ra Donald Tuttle 
and Mias Josephine Litwtn had din
ner at Connecticut State Collegs, 
Thursday night srlth tb* members 
o f the cast o f "Come to tUe Fair” , 
who 'srere guests o f tbose'ln charge. 
Mr. and Mra. Birmingham, Miss 
Frances Litwln and Mrs. Tuttle took 
part in the pageant A  e^iacity 
audience sltneeaed tbe affair srhlch 
depicted some phases of'Social Life 
In Connecticut with the background 
o f 1890. Outstanding acta were a 
colorful Polish dance Iqr young 
Polish couples In native oostumea 
and an Inman club torch act by 
James Leldlaw. A fte r  Uto show 
round and aquars dancing were an- 
Joyed.

George Ladd has opened a riding 
stable at the Ralph Bass farm. Mias 
Jean Shepard Is managing tha hus-

0 0 . K  NEWS 
By Osrporal Danny Shea

Niantie, July 81.—Another day 
gone and the hardest part of the en
campment getting closer and closer. 
On Monday morning we leave for 
Stones Ranch on an overnight 
bivouac which will last until Wed
nesday morning.

Yesterday another drill was held 
in extended order. Our Oompanv 
went down an old road and went 
through scouting and patroUng. The 
men were busy throughout the' 
morning practicing forming the { 
point, advance party, support, re- ■ 
serve, main body and the connecting j 
files. In tbe afternoon a regimental 
parade was held and reviewed by 
Colonel Orville A. Petty and hie 
staff. The men were dismissed aft
er the review until this morning 
when they will go into more maneu
vers for tbe last time this week.

On Saturday a field inspection will 
be held on tbe parade grounds. The 
entire 169tb regiment will take , urt.

Invitations have been sent out by 
the Ouaitiemen to their friends and 
relatives to attend the review and 
demonstration before Governor 
Crosa on Sunday, Governor’s Day.

Private Ernie Kearns la now all 
upset because he Is trying to put hie 
shoes on so he can have bis picture 
taken by the anxloua-to-get-away 
photographer.

Private Francis Gardner la hav
ing a swell time down here catching 
crabs.

Corporal Kaminski la also a crab 
enthusiast.

Private Bissau doesn’t know how 
close be came to going Into tbe river 
last night, or does he?

Sergeant Kearns is setting his 
sights on the rifie on a large bird 
which has been reported around 
lately.

Private Swanson is complaining 
because hia name Isn't in the paper 
Well there It le.

Privates Demeusey and Blssell 
have developed a partnership of 
some kind. Wonder where they go 
every night.

Captain Herbert Blssell was in 
camp again yesterday. Looks as 
though tbe bug has stlU got him.

The corn cob pipes now selling at 
tbe canteen have been sold lately to 
all the sergeants of the Company.

Private Gadsky is atlU with us al
though he doesn’t seem so ambitious 
at present.

iness. Horses can be hired by the 
hour for a reasonable fee. Riding 
has become a favorite partlme with 
many of our young set, a number 
o f whom go out of town some dis
tance for their mounts. I t  Is hoped 
that this will attract business that 
will enable Mr., Ladd to add more 
animals to his stable.

Howard Carrier, secretary of the 
Patrons Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
and his family of South Glaston
bury. are spending the week at An
dover Lake with Mr. Carrier's 
mother and sister.

WAPPING
Miss Esther Welles of Avery 

street. Wapplng, was taken to the 
Hartford hospital on Wednesday 
where she underwent an operation 
on Thursday morning tor appendici
tis. She Is getting along aa weU 
as could be expected.

Mrs. Dorothy (W est) Coombs, 
who waa formerly a resident of 
Wapplng, called on friends In Wap
plng last Thursday afternoon. She 
is living at present In Canterbury.

Mr. Diamond, who moved from a 
tenement house of Clynton E. Buck- 
land which was formerly the "Old 
South Schoolhouse”  died the first of 
this week. He was hurt in an au
tomobile accident and pneumonia set 
In which caused his death.

The work of repairing the Wap- 
ping school building has begun. The 
contract has been awarded to Albert 
E. Stiles and son, Ward Stiles, whose 
bid was $2,830.

The Wapplng church services will 
be as follows Sunday morning: Sim- 
day school at 9:30 a. m„ the morn
ing service at 10:45, with Rev. Doug
las MacLean. the pastor, preaching 
from ti.e theme "Oltlplsm  and 
Charges." The Youilg People’s 
group meeting at 7:30 p. m.

Miss Mary Hayes of Hartford was 
the week-end guest of Ml.ss Faith M. 
Collins.

liv ing Seeley, principal of the 
Scantic school and Robert Stough
ton. a teacher at the Ellsworth Me
morial High school In South Windsor 
are at Camp Woodstock where they 
are counsellors.

BOLTON
Allen Earle Rogers of Ooventrj’ Is 

the guest of hi* grandmather, Mrs. 
James Rogers.

Henry Goodrich of East Long- 
meadow has returned to hia home 
after visiting his daughter, Mrs.. 
James Rogers.

Mias Patricia Sullivan of Hart
ford Is the guest of Miss Helen Me- 
Qurk.

Mass Is being held each Sunday at 
9 a. m. at the McOurk chapel at the 
center. Forty-four attended last 
Sunday, and a larger number is 
hoped for this coming Sunday. I t  la 
very convenient for those not wish
ing to spend the time going to Man
chester.

Bolton Grange will neighbor ■with 
Hebron Grange Tuesday evening 
and furnish part of the program.

The Republican registrar, Mrs. 
Pearl Broil, and Democratic regis
trar, Mrs. Margaret Haling will 
meet at the basement of tbe Center 
church Friday, August 6, and Au
gust 13, for the purpose of register
ing party affiliations. All those who 
hasn’t registered In either party, 
may do ao at this time, or If one 
wishes to change from one party to 
another. Anyone who changes party 
affiliations will not be entitled to 
vote In either party caucus in Sep
tember. according to tbe laws of the 
state.

The church school of the Method- 
let church enjoyed the annual picnic 
at Columbia lake Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Tainter and 
family have returned from a sever
al weeks stay In California.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hayes of 
North (Coventry are building on the 
main road to Wllllmantlc opposite 
the Methodist church overlooking 
Bolton lake. <

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Carter are en
tertaining Mrs. Carter’s sister from 
England.

Preparations are under way for 
"Old Home Day." sponsored by the 
Methodist church folks, August 14.

Mrs. T. Reichard la entertaining 
her nephew and family from New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alvord are 
visiting friends at Ocean Grove.

M ay Get Place on Supreme Cc^urt
r - ';

NORTH PUY(H10UND 
KIDDIES IN PLAYLET

Stanley F. Reed, shown above at his desk at solicitor-general. Is 
being mentioned as one of the most active^ possibilities for the 
Supreme Ctourt post left vacant by the reslgna'tion of Associate Jus
tice Van Devanter. Reed has defended New Deal legislatlaa before 
the court, was counsel for tbe RFC, and for tbe Federal F am  
Board under Hoover. He is regarded as one of the ablest reconciler* 

of New Deal laws with traditional constitutional views.

THE N.AKED TRUTH.

St. Louie—A small parade of cu
rious boys following him, an em
barrassed man dress.id only in un
derwear sought police aid.

He explained, between yawns, that 
he had enjoyed his first good sleep 
In a week In a city park. But he 
slept SO soundly he was unaware un
til he awoke that someone had re
moved bis clothing and sboea

POWER STATIONS’ 
F U E  EFnaENCY  

S lU LA D V A N aN G
In the month of March this year. 

(Connecticut had Its largest pr^iic- 
tlon of electricity In Its history, but 
the State’s generating stations In 
creating that record burned far less 
fuel than would have been tbe case 
had the same amount of power been 
produced ten or 15 years ago. The 
science of electrical generation has 
progressed rapidly In those years, so 
that much lees fuel Is required per 
kilowatt hour generated. This Im
provement Is due to higher pre.esur» 
units, better methods of firing and 
various other developments, all 
pointing to Increaled efficiency In 
the generating station.

In 1936, the average quantity of 
fuel required to produce a kilowatt 
hour of electricity, according to Fed
eral Power Commission statistics, 
was 1.44 pounds as compared with 
1.5 pounds in 1932 and 2.5 pounds In 
1922. In 15 years, the amount of 
electricity which has been made 
from a given quantity of fuel ha.s 
doubled. WTilIe this rate of Increase 
has not been ao marked In recent 
years. It la however, apparent from 
tbe performance of some of the in
dividual stations that the end has 
not yet been reached and that the 
modernization of pinnta and the su
per-position of higher-pressure units 
In existing Installations may be 
counted on to continue Improving 
the efficiency of fuel using plants o r 
steam-pow'cred stations.

Despite the great saving In fuel as

compared with 18 year* ago (about 
eight pounds of coal wer* needed to 
generate one kilowatt hour 45 years 
ago), the amount o f fuel required 
by the generating stations In this 
State to furnish a record monthly 
output Is still considerable. In March, 
for example, the Connecticut eteam- 
powered plants burned 60.908 tons 
of coal and 70,160 barrels at fuel oil. 
Withrihis fuel were generated a to
tal of 116,947.0(K) kilowatt hours 
The balance of the month's record 
figure of 149.004.000 kilowatt hours 
was produced by the wrater-powered 
plants In the State.

NEW UBRARY BOOKS

Present ’-Mother Goose” Panto
mime In Y. M. C. A. Building; 
None Over 12 Years of Age.

The banquet hall of the Y.M.C.A. 
building waa well filled yesterday 
when the children of the Playground 
summer school presented a "Mother 
Gkioee”  pantomime. Thli is the first 
dramatic presentation this season, 
and none of the children were over 
12 years of age. The scenery was 
made by the children In the summer 
school os one of their projects. Two 
large tables held a splendid display 
of the handwork accomplished to 
date, and brought forth favorable 
-comments from the grownups who 
Inspected them.

Following is the program and 
qjiildren taking part 

Class song..
Little black Sambo, Reader Hazel 

Hamilton. Black Sambo, Daild 
Comtna; Black Mumbo, Grace Dean; 
Black Jumbo, Vincent Farrand; 
Tiger*, Betty Hohl; Florence Mor- 
larty: Betty Farrand, Jeanette 
Fljmn.

Little Jack Horner, Merle Far
rand; Reader, Nellie Sedlack.

Little Miss MufTet. Dorothy Rice; 
Spider. Barbara Dean; Reader, Nel
lie Sedlack.

Little Red Riding Hood. Reader, 
•fflsnnle Vllga. Red Riding Hood. 
Ruth Graham; Mother, Eva Gaiitz- 
mitzer; Grandmother. Eleanor Mc
Kenna; Wolf, Edward Vllga; Hunt
er, Vincent Farrand.

Jack A  Jill. Reader. Nellie Sed
lack; Jack. (Jordon Keeney; Jill, 
Janet Dean; Dame, Florence Mor- 
larty.

Bobby Shafto, Ronald Flynn; 
Loretta Shea; Song by class.

Mistress Mary. Betty Strickland; 
Flowers, Betty Farrand, Janet 
Dean, Florence Morlarty, Grace

Dean, Eva Oautmltaer; song by 
class.

Hansel A  Oretel. Reader, Mildred 
Kovls; Hansel, Jeanette Flynn; 
Oretel, Eva Oautmitzer; Mother. 
Betty Strickland; Father, Raymond 
Flynn; Witch, Hazel Hamilton.

Peter Pumpkin Elater, Harold 
Sedlack; Wife, Donna Farrand; 
Reader, Nellie Sedlack.

Mary had a little Lamb, song by 
class; Mary, Eva Gaiitmltzer; 
Lamb, Betty Farrand: Children, 
Florence Morlarty, Grace Dean, 
Janet Dean, Barbara Dean; Teach
er, Betty Hohl.

MARLBOROUGH
George Turner of Pittsburgh, Pa.. 

Is visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs: Eugene Onderkirk.

MIm Ida Ellsworth and the Mlas- 
es Churchill of Portland \1slted 
friende In town the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hall have 
moved into the house belonging to 
Mrs. John Vergaaon on the Hartford. 
road.

(Florence Hanson of New York 
city spent the week-end here with 
his family who are spending the 
summer in this place.

Mrs. Howard Dean la a patient at 
the Middlesex hospital, Middletown.

Mrs. George Mack, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Paul Roberta under
went an operation this week at the 
New Haven hospital.

The Dorcas society will hold a 
food sale on the lawn of Mre. Henry 
J. Blakealee this afternoon.

AOCTOENT CHAMP.

Pennlng- 
day while

Beckley, W. Va.—R. E. 
ton sprained his wrrist Mondi 
working In a coal mine.

He returned to work Friday and 
loat two teeth in another accident. 
A  few  hours later Pennington went 
back into the pit and a cable struck 
him In the eye.

A  hospital said his sight would be 
saved.

NOCASHFORUCENSE 
TO DRIVE $65 AUTO

North End Young Man Arreat* 
ed for Not Having Secured 
License Before 'Taking tc 
Road.

Royal Patera, 22. who told the p »  
lice that he lives with on aunt at 8 
Buckland block. North S ^oo l atreal 
was arrested at 11:30 last night b j 
Officer Herman Muske for operating 
a motor vehicle without a license. 
He told Captain Herman Schendel 
at the police station that he had not 
been working and last week pur
chased the automobile that ha was 
driving for $65, having paid $9 down 
and another $6 since. He was plan
ning to g j t  hia drivers’ license today, 
he said.

He now works on a tobacco plan
tation and last night waa giving a 
young fellow that lived on Bpruce 
street a ride home from the north 
end because the Spruce street boy 
did not have a token or 10 cents to 
pay for the ride on a bus.

DEVELOP PROTECTTIVB W A X
FOB N A V Y  PLANER

Washington (A P )—The wax se
creted by a South American palm 
tree to keep ita moisture In is used 
on navy airplanes to keep moisture 
out.

Testa made at the National Bu
reau of Standards for the navy's 
bureau of aeronautics show that 
an extremely thin film o f carnauba 
wrax spread over a coat o f paint 
on an airplane will prevent al
most entirely the penetration o f 
water through the paint to the 
fabric or metal.

The wax la obtained from the 
Brazilian palm tree. I t  serve* as a 
coating on the leaves and fruit to 
cut down moUturs losaea.

The following new books have been 
added to the South Manchester
Library:

S. J. Agon, Bridal Canopy; B. O. 
Brawley, Negro Genius; E. E. Car- 
roll. Stormy Petrel; Catalogue of 
Selected Color Reproduction* (2 
vole,); Eugene Fodor, ed., 1937 In 
Europe; Michael Foster, American 
Dream; R. L. Goldman, Out on 
Ball; H. W. Hepner, Finding Your
self In Your Work; Ororgette 
Heycr, Talisman Ring; Assen Jor- 
danoff. Your Wings; A. K. Lalng, 
cd.. Haunted Omnibua; Mra. M. H. 
•Moody. Towers with Ivy; Shirley 
Seifert, Land of Tomorrow; H. G. 
Wells. Star-Begotten.

A  FA ITH  SIT-DOWN

Dodge City. Kaa. —  For three 
months now a brown and black dog 
has spent virtually all Its time 
sitting under a sign three miles 
from town—waiting.

For what ? No one knows, but 
the prevalent theory Is that a faith
ful animal Is waiting for a faithless 
master to return.

MODEL COTTAGE
Furnished By Watkins Bros.

Lakeview Terrace
Lake Wangumbaug, Coventry, Conn.

Lots As Low As $3.98 Per Month
HOW TO GET THERE

Take Route 6 through Manchester east. Lakeview Terraea 
is located in South Coventry, Coon. Watch for alga.

WILLIAMS
T H I  M t w  

/  L O W  P R IC C O

OIL BURNER
Nonczi TKisisBTr*aTn 
lOHXST pa icx  r v x x  p l a c x d  
VPOM A NA'nONAU.T ENOWMOIL auwfxai wx sma riadt
TO M O  v r  IT IS THX PRBR OP 
A N T m a ii PRxasuiBi amm- 
n  COSTINO PAS MORXI

Houses That Have Everything 
Characterizes Those Being Built A t

“S T O N E H A V E N ”
Ounpletely equipped and with such details as gras piped into 

the cellars, elecMc rangre ctmnection built in the kitchen wall and 
radio aerial in livingr room besides all other appointments o f a 
modem home means that they are ready to live in at once. No 
further expense —  no diggring in the lawn for Utilities connec
tions. "t

As an added senriee to risH on  we hare electric ligiits con
nected in both these houses for the benefit of tiiose who wish to 
see them'at night.

Three Otfier Bowees Under Omstrucdon.
Watch This Tract Growl Lots For Sale.

The JARVIS REALTY CO.
Telephone: 3526 - 6262 - 7275

A SHORT duM ago Aizieriea knew nothing o f ihi* 
naiarkablc new WillianM O il Botner. Then 

oaaie tbe great opening announcement advertUa- 
mant— tha spcctaculariT low  pries— the many exclu- 
•iva faatnret— I Immediately home owners thronged 
to William* sbowroomi a v e r^ h cia  111  to Me and 
iaty this great new burner selling far, ^  below the 
price o f any other nationally known high pressure 
oil burner! Literally, diii great new Wiluams Oil 
Burner had taken America by storm!

It is understandable. For the Williams O il Burner 
has features every home owner approves. It is eco
nomical on fbcL It  gives dean hesL And even heat. 
It i* silent as a whisper. And— ae is every Williams 
p ro d u ct-it la constructed o f the finest available 
materials. In addition o f  coutm, if its simply aston
ishing low price.

If^ou have not seen the Williams O il Burner yeL 
sec It today. It deserves your immediate attention. 
Don’t w ak 11 • set o( oncel

JOHNSON & U T H E
PlumMnc uid Hentliig Coatractora 

Cor. Center and Trotter Sti. TeL 5876

STUDY TH E S E  G REAT  
FEATURES I

• PnUy Antoaalla

• Hlek Piessuis—eenlitrao«a spasli

• 1/10 h-p. state*—vaiT law eunaal 
oonsumpliosi

• Two-stags pustp with satoatHa 
taJaly shul-a{i~uaiieia piassasa — 
eenateni Oaaa

• Xadosivo snli-aubaa aaasla

• Rums low ea«4 No. 8 laal ail

• lilan i aa s wklspat

• Willlaass anglitaasaJ 'thieaglMal

• Rasy psyaaate—IS  te 80 aa a *a  
tepay
BaUdere AUeaHomftt wtffpaypau
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IVs Up To Hubbell To Keep Giants In Flag Race

t*

War
For Peace
T h i s  l i  how war came about 

thla week In China;
General Sung Cheh-yuan’s 29th 

Chinese army and the Japanese 
had been scrapping off and on 
since July 7. Chairman Sung 
Cheh-yuan (the tame fellow) of 
the Hopei-Chahar political council 
had hem making truces all along.

One part o f his aiiny, the 37th 
division, kept angering Japan; an
other part, the 38th division, was 
considered pro-Japanese.

The Japanese decided they could 
make Chairman Sung Cheh-yuan’s 
promises binding (he had agreed to 
nearly everything they asked) only 
by juggling General Sung Cheh- 
yuan's troops around. So they told 
the fighting 37th division to clear 
out o f Peiping and let the friendly 
38th take over the garrison there.

Then, cn route to Peiping “ in ac
cordance with Japanese demands,”  
the supposedly cordial 38th some
how got into a 10-hotir fight with 
the Japanese. That occurred at 
Langfang, m idway station on the 
Peiping-Tientsin railroad, and was 
the bloodiest o f all the prelim inary 
battles.

• • •
Big Shots Heard From

No t  to be outdone in bloody 
?work, 37th-division Chinese 
. ana the Japanese around Peiping 

began firing again, almost simul
taneously, both inside and outside 
the d ty  walls. Embroiled thus with 
both divisions o f General Sung 
Cheh-yuan’s army, the Japanese 
bothered no longer about Chairman 
Sung Cheh-yuan's truces.

Japanese Prem ier Konoye had 
been asstiring parliament that his

W ar And Congress . . .  As Seen By American Cartoonists

f a g *  to  L n i t v U l *  e g v r U r - J t u r n a i
*Ob Teah”

Sldtrm an to WtuhtnptOH P o tt
*Can 1 Give Ton A  Lift? ’

to Milwtukto Journal
*The (A ir ) Circus Comes To Town’

Duffp to Maltlmora Bu»
'Blind Leader'

Abroad

Sang Cheh-ynan 
Wor And Peact Maker

country was pouring more and 
more soldiers into North China only 
to keep peace. But Wednesday ho 
interrupted debate on a $30,000,000 
war appropriation to announce that 
it was necessary to use force, be
cause China would not obey Japan 
otherwise.

General Chiang Kai-shek, who 
rules all China from Nanking, has 
far more soldiers than Sung Cheh- 
yuan, and acts much less meekly 
toward Nippon, had been tending 
trainloads of soldiers toward North 
China, too.

“ We accept the issue of battle." 
his government told Tokyo. "A c 
tual hostilities w ill be on a major 
scale. . . . Our previous policy of 
non-resistance has gained us only 
the empty support o f world powers 
but has enabled Japan to slice off 
portions o f our territory and en
trench her troops."

• • •
The BatUe Of Palplng

T h e  m ik a d o ’ s bombers had 
hopped off at dawn that same 

day from Tientsin, despite a hail
storm, and attacked Peiping. Be
fore noon, their side reported the 
rout of the Chinese and the destruc
tion of the barracks at Nanyuan, a 
stronghold south of Peiping. But 
almost as quickly, the Chinese an- 
nounetd that Sung CHieh - yuan's 
army had smashed the Japanese 
drive, launched a counter attack 
and won Fengtai, the Japanese field 
headquarters west o f Priping.

Tokyo’s planes then re tu rn ^  and 
dropped leaflets urging Peiping's 
populace to get out o f bombs’ way. 
China’s soldiers took the hint and 
quickly le ft Peiping in the lurch.

But they harass^ the Japanese 
further by launching an attack on 
^en ts in—-which was more or less 
home to the mikado’s men.

Then Chairman-Gener^ Sung 
Cbch-yuan’s resignation from  the 
arm y seas reported.

Afn«ric«n Wounded
A n m ic j^  British, French and 

sctirried
1 gun-

—  . —w. -I — ...... ballet
an American soldier, but au- 

tboriUca considered it aecidcatal and 
I to disroard i t  Secretary of 
I Hull said in Washington, h e ^  

wvmTf that evacuatloa of American 
efrUians w m  bciag ceoaidered.

' a ’s aeutrall- 
j  would ban- 
J tp n .

AffpHcatiea o f ________
r ebeim n  y n a A  ' 

China m en  t ^  Ja

Royalty Must Smile
Helen Hayes, in "Victoria Regina,” 

has shown American theater-goers 
how royalty must smile and face the 
crowd even when in danger. Queen 
Elizabeth and King George showed 
Northern Ireland, on their corona
tion visit Wednesday.

Within bearing distance of them, a 
gas main explosion rocked Belfast 
And along the Free State-Northern 
Ireland Irardcr, 28 custom houses 
were burned, and a bridge was dyna
mited only 10 minutes after a crowd
ed Belfast e x c u r s io n  train had 
crossed it

The sovereigns a c k n o w le d g e d  
cheers as scheduled. “We cannot 
thank you enough for the kindness 
and warmth of the welcome you have
? iven us." the king told the loyal 
oik. "W e are delighted to And our- 

ie lvet among you once again.'^

Budge's Cup
The Davis cup usually rests in the 

country that is home to the world's 
No. I amateur tennis player. Thus it 
stayed in France in the days of Henri 
Cochet (1927-33). ’Thus it rested in 
Great Britain through 1936. because 
of Fred Perry. When Perry turned 
professional last autumn, the gener
ally recognized champion netter was 
red-headed Don Budge of Oakland. 
Calif.

Unbeaten this summer. Budge won 
two singles matches for the U. S.

I against Great Britain in the challenge 
round of Davis cup play. With Gene 
Mako. his unsung partner, he won 

; the doubles. Budge, therefore, would 
' have brought back the cup almost 
I singlehanded. But Frankie Parker of 

Milwaukee defeated Britain’s Charles 
Edgar Hare, lost to Britain's Bunny 
Austin, to f iv e  the U. S. a 4-1 tri
umph at Wimbledon.

Ananda't Kingdom
Siam's bov king. Ananda, u 11 

years old. He hasn’t been to Siam 
since 1934, when he became king. 
Instead. Ananda has "held court" at 
Lausanne, Switzerland, where he has 
an army general as aide-de-camp, 
and ’^receives" hu family and atten
dants nightly. A regency council, 
headed by FTince Aoitya, and Pre
mier Sena’s cabinet have been run
ning the country. An alleged scandal 
this week over the sale of some of 
Aiianda’s land caused bitter debate 
in the Siamese assembly. Prince Adi- 
tya and the cabinet resigned.

To Share The Land
I Mexico for several years has been 
I dividing up big estates among peas- 
i ants. Ciwners’ objections have pre- 
! cipitated many fights. Now Prasident 
j Lazaro Cardenas has ordered his 
1 army to give the farmers guns, the 

better to resist “ reactionancs."
I (Tuba’s "S t r o n g  M an " Batista,
I meanwhile, has hatched a share-the- 
I land plan. too. He proposes to run 

squatters off state land, buy more, 
i and parcel it out to the needy in 
j small homesteads.

In Short. . .
Fifteen persons died in an air

liner’s crash at Hal, Belgium.
U. S. Steel Corporation directors 

reported the largest quarterly net 
income since 1929.

Two Mexican sutes. Vera Crux 
and Puebla, were rocked by aa 
earthquake costing 34 lives.

Illness of 40 persons at a trap- 
shooung meet in Detroit was laid 
to food eaten at a concession tent

Because of a poor grain harvest 
Germans have been denied wheat 
or rye lor anything but bread.

A  p a t^ t righu agreement be
tween American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. and Farnsworth in- 
tcresu brought television "one 
step nearer."

kCafriodt David Hopkins, son of 
W P A ’s chiet and Cherry PtciMer, 
dancer; Jean Borotra. tennis star 
and Mabel de Forest '

Disd: William T. Cobb, ex-Gov- 
em or of Maine; Sir Charles Saun
ders, developer of Canada’s Mar
quis wheat; John Luther Maddux, 
cosnmereial aviation pioneer; Dr 
H caiy Sturgis Drinker, prwidcst 
o n e r ^  ^ L s W g h  tjniversity; 
Robert B. t^ te la w ,  ex-Cenipess- 
a s n frosn Missouri: Joseph La^

Quotes
Japanese Premier Konoye; 

"What Japan wants from China 
is not territory, but coopera
tion."

Belgian King Leopold HI: 
’T o  avert war . . .  we must have 
the courage to tackle the eco
nomic question in its entirety."

Postmaster General Farley: 
"Everything is going to work out 
all right There is no danger of 
anything ever happening here."

At Home
Eagle Business

Japan and Germany soop will vie 
for a place m the sky with America 
and Russia. The Japanese have a 
"wonder plane" ready to hop from 
Tokyo to New York— to beat the So
viet pole-hoppers’ 6.262-mile non-stop 
flight record. The Germans expect to 
resume North Atlantic air-mail-roule 
survey trips August 14— along the 
trail blazed early this July bv Pan- 
American and British flying boats.

Further U. S.-British exploratory 
flying began this week, and Washini^ 
ton authorities started to consider di
rect government subsidies for Ameri
ca's international airlines. ■

Jimmie Mattern flew to Washing
ton to beg permission to fly over the 
North Pole to Russia.

A S2.000 reward was posted for in
formation revealing what happened 
to Amelia Earhart.

Comparative Navies
The bill authorizing $50,000,000 

worth of American naval auxiliary 
ships, mainly to replace obsolete 
craft, went to the White House this 
week. The President simultaneously 
announced plans to offer naval train
ing courses to high school snd col
lege boys.

The U. S. nsvy. with 325 .ships 
of 1.083,330 tons, ranks second now 
to England's, which has 285 ships of 
1.216,398 tons. John Bull has 98 more 
ships of 541.000 tons under construc
tion; Uncle Sam has 87 of 335,565 
under way. Japan now ranks third.

Two Wars On Disease
Science renewed its offensive this 

week against two menaces. Expan
sion of the national program of infan
tile paralysis prevention and immuni
zation was announced by President 
Roosevelt. And the U. S. Public 
Health Service campaign against 
ijrphllls began with a poll of 1,000,000 
Chicagoans on whether they would 
submit to free, secret blood tests by 
family doctors.

ScoHsboro: 5 To 4
Scottsboro trials (o f negroes ac

cused of attacking two white women 
in 1931) ended last week in Decatur, 
Ala*, with four freed and five sen
tenced—one to death. The quartet re
leased will be the subject of s rehab- 
iliUUon experiment. In behalf of the 
other five. International Labor De- 
fettse leaders plan "nation-wide ac
tion on s greater scale than ever.”

Land O f Egypt
Add New Mexico to Texas, theft 

double the population. That gives you 
an idea of the immensity of Egypt, 
cradle of civiliza- —
tion, in the corner 
of A f r i c a  where 
British and Italian 
interests c la sh— 
and now the realm 
of 1 7 - y e a r - o l d  
King Farouk I.

Carefully edu  *  
cated as a Euro
pean. he took of-
flee thi.s week as N
the first indepen
dent successor to 
the p h a r o a h s  in | H P  A 
lour centuries.

Britain's military i V f  .  ̂
occupany of the King Farouk 1 
kingdom of the Nile ended last year, 
but England’s interest in the Suez 
canal zone was recognized by treaty, 
and Farouk I ascended a throne still 
closely allied to King George Vi's em
pire.

Salzburg Successes
Salzburg. Austria, became the mu

sical world's leading summer mecca 
in 1934, when Conductor Arturo Tos
canini snubbed the nazis’ Bayreuth 
festival to go there. This year Salz
burg's popularity was skyrocketed 
further by the attendance of the 
Duchess of Windsor and Mrs. Sara 
Delano Roosevelt, the President’s 
mother.

And two Americans won bravos;
Miss Harriet Benders (born in 

Ohio, educated in Iowa, and a resi
dent of California), who appeared 
w-ith Lotte Lehmann and Alexander 
Kipnis in Beethoven’s “Fidelio.”

Samuel Barber, 27, from Pennsyl
vania, whose ultra-modern “Sym
phony in One Movement" was the 
first American c o m p o s i t i o n  ever 
played at a Salzburg festival

Fauntleroy's Last Act
The original T it t le  Lord Fauntle- 

roy" was the romantic-lady author’s 
little boy Vivian. He grew up to be a 
Denver reporter, a Washington col- 
umnist, and a McClure's Magazine 
"muckraker." Last Sunday. Vivian 
Burnett. 61, died of a heart at^ack~ 
caused bv his exertions in rescuing 
two couples from an overturned sail
boat on choppy Long Island Sound.

Coming Up
Sunday

American World War Memo
r i a l  dedication, Montiaucon, 
France.

Monday
American Bridge L e a g u e  

championship meet, A  s b u r v 
Park, N. J.

World Federation of Educa
tion meeting, Tokyo.

Tuesday
World Conference on Faith 

and Order, Edinburgh.
World Zionist Congress meets, 

Zurich, Switzerland (to discuss 
partition of Palestine).

Thursday
Berkshire Symphonic Festival 

opens, Stockbridge. Mass.
International Women’s Week 

celebration. Budapest.

Labor

Politics
Tammany’s Chief Gone

James J. Dooling learned about 
Tammany from his father, and de
termined to make the organization 
respectable. He becaine its chieftain 
three years ago as a New Dealer, but 
broke with the national Democratic 
^adroinistration over patronage. He 
died this week, at 44.

Dooling's last victory was the 
alignment of Tammany behind anti- 
New Dealer Royal S. Copeland as a 
candidate for mayor of New York 
against New Dealer Grover Whalen, 
former police commissioner, and the 
present fiery mayor. Fiorello H. La- 
Guardia.

Arkansas Vacancy
The late Joe Robinson went from 

Arkansas’ governorship to the United 
States senate. Governor Carl Edward 
Bailey, rotund and pugnacious, would 
like to do the same. He’s the nominee 
of the state Democratic committee for 
the present vacancy.

But also in the running are J. Ros
ser Venable. Robinson’s opponent in 
the last primary, and Robert F. Wa
ters, Yell county school examiner and 
humorous writer who calls himself 
“ the Ambassador from Y e l l”  Still 
other objectors to Bailey’s dream 
have Issued a call for a state Demo
cratic convention August 9 to make a 
nomination.

Stay-Af-Home Husband
William Ellery Leonard, Wiscon- 

sm poet-professor, is kept within a 
few  blocks of his home in Madison 
By a strange fear of travel But his 
name has travelled far snd often 
oyer preu wires because of this 
phobia. H ii third w ife this week di- 
yorced Jiim for the second time; the 
first divorce was set aside a month 
later.

Lightning Odds
. Even In Georgia, where lightning 
strUtes meat often. sUtistics show the 
o^^a^a inst it killing you are 100,-

Personals
norhanna Beckman of 

Medford, Ore., wouldn't her 
u e  when apnlying for a driver’a 
uccnac. and got a 30-day ja il 

• deijring 'aentenee for dafying the eour 
Her. J. F. Cergile o f Mec 

G *- haxnearly finished a 13,000  ̂
wqrd novelty novelette, every 
werd at which begiBS with ‘h.”

Spain . . . War And Words
New 'Chataau'Thierry*

Brunete snd Villanueva de la Can
ada were villages—before General 
Jose Miaja’s fight to break General 
Francisco Franco’s long sltge of Ma
drid began three weeks ago. Since 
then artillen' has nearly wiped the 
two towns off the map.

Franco’s forces (including Moors, 
Germans and Italians) drove the loy
alists (including Americans and 
other foes of fascism) out of Brunete 
last weekend and concentrated their 
fire thenceforth on Villanueva de la 
Canada.

War correspondents opufted that, if 
the insurgents' advance continued, a 
road to Madrid might be opened just 
as success at Chaleau-Thierry might 
have cleared the track to Paris for 
(Germany’s World War army. And in 
tots continuing battle Spain’s strife , 
has grown from a “miniature’’ world | 
war to a good-sized one. Franco , 
boasted Tuesday of having destroyed l 
nearly two whole brigades of hisene- 
m es; and the government estimated 
insurgent casualties in toe previous 
six days at 25.000.

Barceloni, on the east coast, mean- 
while, iwt the worst aerial drubbing 
y v l Eight insurgent planes, dropping 
flsres to illuminate the city before 
hurling down bombs, left at least 65 
dead and ISO wounded.

Meddling Muddle
■ whole year now, European 

toplomau h a v e  b e e n  muddUng 
t ^ u g h  non-intervention inventions. 
The latest of many diplomatic devices 
to prevent meddhng in Spain, thought 
up by ^ to o n v  Eden (chosen recent
ly  m  the model for 'Hh# ideal Eng- 
Itshman in a Paris Expoaitien show), 
wasbeing kicked a|t>und this week.

_ / V i e t  a e t M e t e  H U e i e i ^ ;

Madrid’s Battlefront

a government governs Itself at home 
but toe way it conducts itself abroad," 
Eden argued last week in presenting

What matters to Mussolini snd 
Hitler, however, apparently is that 
the Spanish insurgent government 
be given belligerency rights so it can 
conduct itself abroad in a way to help 
itself at home. What matters to Sta
lin, his representative declared blunt
ly  this week, is that no such rights be 
granted to General Franco’s regime 
under any circumstances.

Extension of belligerency rights is 
the crankshaft of Eden’s proposal So, 
this week, the whole scheme was sub
mitted in questionnaire form to the 
various capitals to get everybody’s 
attitude in writing. Thus the non-in
tervention movement got right back 
where it began.

France then led off for a fre h  
r im  by enpomying aupport o f JUm’t

Battle O f Republic
CIO executives last weekend (1) 

denounced toe federal government 
for not showing “ the sliMtest inter
est" in steel strikers’ rignts, and (2) 
told miners who had been called out 
to bolster the steel men that they 
could re,ti^n to work in Youngstown 
Sheet df Tube and Bethlehem Steel 
properties, but not in Republic Steel’s 
mines.

Tom (Republic Steel) Girdler’s de
fiance of John L» Lewis was not for
gotten. On Monday—

In renewed violence at his compa
ny's Connellsville, Pa., mines, a farm
er was shot and four persons injured

In Cleveland, 1,000 pickets re
formed their line at a Republic Steel 
plant. Police scattered them; a score 
were injured. T h e  c r o w d  grew, 
marched to city hall to protest, then 
returned to tne mill for another clash 
— in which one striker was killed by 
a worker’s car (the 16th death in the 
two-month conflict). And that night 
there was a third and bigger battle. 
Workers identified themselves with 
white arm bands and rushed out of 
the plant to rout the pickets. Fight
ing continued for five hours. In the 
day's three skirrfiishes, more than 80 
persons were hurl

Detroit Debates
Henry Ford’s foremen testified this 

week at an NLRB hearing. They de
nied charges that men had been fired 
for union activity and detailed other 
causes for dismissal. Ford’s counsel 
Louis J. Colombo, Sr., in s verbal 
clash with NLRB Examiner John T. 
Lindsay, complained that he was be
ing “ treated like a horse thief rather 
than an officer of toe court.”

General Motors and CIO execu
tives conferred, meanwhile, on re
newal of their contract. Chairman A l- 
f r ^  P. Sloan, Jr., of the corporation, 
laid a $22,000,000 drop in net earnings 
during the June quarter largely to 
labor troubles. But President Homer 
Martin of the auto workers’ union 
contends his organization has become 
“stabilized.’’

Buffalo Blockade
Dr. John P. Boland, Buffalo priest, 

began settling labor disputes as a 
hobby. It led to toe chairmanship of 
the New York Labor Relations Board 
now setting odt to administer the 
state’s “ Uttle Wagner A c t ”  He had 
his hands full this week in his home 
town as a truck drivers’ strike im
posed a grocenr blockade so effective 
that stores had to ration out supplies. 
A fter eight days, a compromise con
tract ended toe strike.

Loss O f Time
Americans lost 4,500,000 man-days 

of work in June because o f strikes. 
Already 1937 losses of this sort ex
ceed those for the whole of 1938.

This week’s d e v e l o p m e n t s  in
cluded:
. Settlement of San Francisco’s 88- 
day hotel strike.

Closing of 10 Tacoma department 
stores in what one side called a strike 
and the other side dubbed a lockout

A  f e d e r a l  - resettlement - project 
strike near Elkins, W. Vs.

Religion
Clash O? Churches

'Yugoslavia’s orthodox c h u r c h ,  
fighting a proposed agreement with 
the Vatican, closed its doors this week 
to Premier Stoyadinovitch and other 
government leaders who favor the 
pact. It has been approved by toe 
lower house o f parliament snd the 
senate will consider it this fa ll

The orthodox church represents 49 
per cent of the population: the Ro
man Catholic church 37 per cent 
Orthodox leaders contend the pro
posed concordat would destroy their 
church by giving Catholics greater 
privileges.

Condolences
The Reich forbade its pastors to at

tend the World Church Conference 
in England. Lxst weekend (1 ) the con- 
ferpnee expressed sympathy for the 
abswt Germans, and (2 ) toe Rev. 
Wilhelm Niemoeller, brother of the 
Imprisoned protestant leader, iaclud- 
efi toe conference in his prayers from 
fB^lm ^iUpit Maais then jaUM him

Congress:
Fagged
/ C O N G R E S S  ground on tWs 
v y  week with one eye on the 
calendar, impatient to quit.

The President’s idea of adding 
to the Supreme Court was shelved 
last week. But Roosevelt showed 
he still could smile— and N ew  Deal
ers pointed to recent liberal inter
pretations oj. the ■ constitution as 
evidence the fight 
was worth while.

A  new bill, to 
sp eed  a c t io n  in 
the low er courts, 
won sw ift, unani
m ous a p p r o v a l  
from  toe s en a te  
j u d i c i a r y  c o m 
m itte e . O n l y  a 
proposal by Indi- 
a n a ’ s S e n a t o r  i 
M inton to require 

•* two -  thirds deci
sions by the Su- =— rr—
p re m e  C o u r t  to 
invalidate acts o f congress dark
ened the prospect for speedy pas
sage.

The rest o f the Roosevelt pro
gram  for this session o f congress 
was being whittled down; the law 
makers’ yearning to go home was 
grow ing stronger.

But Senate M ajority Leader 
Barkley insisted oh pushing at least 
three issues: W age and hour con
trol, low  cost housing, and modified 
court reform.

Legislation For Labor

AL A B A M A ’S Senator Black has 
been a printer’s devil and cM - 

ton field worker as w ell as a law 
yer. He indicted “ pauper wages”  
this week as the senate debated his 
wage-and-hour b i l l  

M ichigan’s Senator Vandenberg 
attacked the meakure as tending to 
set up “ bureaucratic control o f in
dustry”  which m ight lead to ‘.‘ty . 
rannical dictatorship.”  He urged 
th a t  u n ion s ’ responsibilities be 
placed on a par w ith employer re
quirements under the Wagner acL 

National Labor Relations Board 
agents, meanwhile, w ere accused by 
Mississippi’s Representative Ran
kin o f “ conspiring with communis
tic elements to destroy southern in
dustry.”  And North Dakota’s Sen
ator N ye declared the board was so 
biased in favor of CIO that the 
average man regarded it as an ad
junct.

President Roosevelt spoke up in 
defense of the board. Criticism 
from both sides was an indication, 
he thought, that it had been fair.

• • • .

House Has Its Fun

T h e  House of Representatives, 
in a jocular mood at prospects 
of early adjournment, voted 260 to 

88 to give President Roosevelt six 
S10,000-a-yexr assistants “with a 
passion for anonymity.”

The sextette would be the Presi
dent’s aides in dealing with admin
istrative departments and mana
gerial agencies of the govem m enL 
His three secretaries would con
tinue to deal w ith the public, the 
press, radio and congress.

During the wise-cracking debate 
on the measure, Minnesota-Repub
lican Knutson offered an amend
ment which would have forbidden 
the President’ to choose persons 
more than 70 years old for such 
jobs

• • •
Farmers Too Divided

Al s o  in this week's congres
s i o n a l  record w e r e  t h e s e  

items:
Chairman Jones of the house 

agriculture committee announced 
that general farm legislation would 
be postponed until next session “ in 
view of the differences of opinion 
among farm interests.”

The senaterhouse tax committee 
agreed tentatively to increase tax 
rates applied to personal holding 
companies and to restrict the tax 
deductions permitted them..

Illinois’ ^nator Lewis asked for 
nationalization of the medical pro
fession. He would require doctor* 
to aid impoverished patients and 
let the social security board foot 
the biU.

A  lim it on toe length o f freight 
trains, urged as a safety measure 
by Nevada’s Senator McCarran, 
was approved by the senate.

ORIOLES-PA’S TO PLAY ONLY 
LOCAL GAME THIS WEEK-END

Navajo Parties
The Navajo Progressive league 

held a conferende at Farmington, 
N. M. It  demanded for toe Navajo 
Indians “ self government and control 
of their, lands and property,”  and 
asked that I n d i a n  Commissioner 
John CoUier be removed. It was op
posed by elderly tribal leaders. The 
immediate result: For the first time 
in the long history of the Navajos, 
toe tribe seemed about to be split 
into political parties.

Figures
Homes: 500,000 new ones will 

be built in 1937, the Federal 
Housing Administration pre
dicts.

Seeority: 29,954,321 persons— 
almost one out o f four U. S. resi
dents—have regiriered with the 
Social Security Board.
• Land Owners: 3,000,000 ten
ant farmer* are scheduled to be
come land owners undar to t 
program to be started linuncdi- 
ately by the new Farm Seourity 
Adatimatrstien.

>

Moriartys Travel to Bridge
port for State League 
Game; GA’s at Hartford; 
Holy Name at New Britain.

A  raal baaebafi batUe seems as
sured tomorrow afternoon when tbs 
Orioles and P A ’s meet at tbs Wsst 
Side Oval at 8 o’clock. The Orioles 
who sUU have a ctaanes to gat Into 
toe Twi League playoffs by winning 
their’ remaining k^mes will send 
tbslr best team to war against tos 
Polish Lads. Ralph Russell will be 
behind toe plate and Jock Dwyer on 
toe basss. The usual odmiaslOD 
prize will be awarded.

BUaebard Or Dnffy
Blanchard or Duffy will get toe 

osslgnmant for mound duty agslnst 
Falkoakl’s team. The rest of toe 
jteom will probably be the same 
lineup tost battle<l eo forcibly In the 
first round. Pongrstz behind the 
plate, Wiley at first, (»)bb on sec
ond, Winsler at abort. Green at third 
with toe outfield assignments going 
to Tbumer in left, Haefa In center 
and Green or Conade In right field. 
O’Malley and Fraher will be with 
Moriarty Brothers’ big team and 
will leave the origins] Orioles to 
face the PA ’s.

Folkoski will send Wichowski to 
the hill for the PA club. Here is a 
chap who bos fared badly in toe Twi 
drcult this year due to toe fact that 
Us team boa not fielder in the clutch 
os it should. Most of toe fault boa 
bean on tbs inner defense clreles. 
The outfield boa been lazy on some 
occaslona but have hit .well and 
fislded fair.

Jock Oodek might get toe nomina
tion over Wichowski but this is tm- 
certain os toe former star boa bean 
appearing In relief roles In toe Twi 
league for the most port. Porchoik. 
on earnest young feller has tried 
hard to keep bis team tn the running 
but his inexperience has counted 
heavily against him thus for.

Nothing would suit the Polish lads 
any bsttsr than to knock the Orioles 
right out o f tos fight. But to ao- 
compllsh this stunt it will require 
good baseball all the way as the 
youngsters who have apparently 
patched up their family troubles, 
ora real contenders at oU tiroes.

Than toere Is a bit of feoling 
among tp* tsams owing to a dispute 
in the first round. A  little mixup 
around eecorvi base produced some 
hard words but no blows and the 
fact that the Orioles are challenging 
for a place In toe sun also rankles a 
bit with toe waikoskl coached tjietn,.

Tbit, apparently, will be the Only 
attraction on a local diamond In 
town tomorrow and a banner crowd 
is expected to attend the game 
which will start promptly at 3 
o’clock.

jtk. A

M ORIABTYS A T  BRIDGEPORT
Moriarty Brothers tour through 

the Ckinnectlcut Semi-Pro League 
will take them to Bridgeport tomor
row where they will meet the Lenox 
A. C. of that city out at New Field 
Park St S o'clock.

The Cos Housers have been slow
ly gaining ground In the state 
standing but were temporarily de
layed last week when the brilliant 
Irving Segal of Middletown was 
imported by their arch rivals, the 
Bristol West Ends, to stop the “on 
to the top move" of the local repre
sentatives.

Monagar Felix McEvitt has slgnsd 
a new t^ r le r  by toe name of Green 
to help Johnny Miller handle toe 
slab osolgnmentj and os far oa eon 
be teamed toe newcomer will get a 
chance to display bis wares tn 
Bridgeport. Green hails from up 
around Putnam section and "fogged 
’em in" for Rudy Valle's Alma Ma
ter. toe University of -Maine, and 
turned down a very attractive offer 
to play boll for the Rochester club in 
International League.

The L«nox A. C. is a combination 
of the old Fairfield team and a new 
entry to the league and should give 
the Manchester eolor bearers plenty 
to think about. Playing coach Tom
my Sipples will start toe usual 
wracking crew and here’s hopelng 
they're in a wrecking mood. Players 
will leave the station at eleven 
thirty.

ceuM

HOLY NAMERS A W A Y  
Ths S t  Bridget's Holy Nome 

baasboll team. Idle during the post 
two weeks due to last minute can- 
ceUotiona, will cross bats with the 

w  Britain Mohawks at Stanlev 
In Nsw Britain tomorrow oft- 

fbon at 8 o'clock. Tbs Mohawks, 
from advance Information, are com
posed mainly of High school and 
Trade school players and rank s--- 
one of the many outstanding semi- 
pro teams of the Hordwar* City.

The local lino-up will be bolstered 
by the addition of "Lanky" Wtebow- 
ski. former P.AJL.C. burltr; "Spike” 
(lordon, former (Connecticut State 
varsity baseball team, third ooeker. 
and also the return of Eddie Kula- 
senakl, former Trods school spark
plug. Tb* slx-foot-four-lnca giant 
la expected to tee toe sleb with toe 
relisble Walter Hellnski oo the re
ceiving end of toe giant’s slonte.

The heevy bitting and fancy field
ing Donohue will be on tos initial 
sack with John Helinoki eovertng 
the keystone sock and Kuloaenakl 
and Gordon rounding out toe local 
Inner defense. The outfield win be 
patrolled by Stan oad Joe HeUiuJn 
In left and center, respectively, with 
K elly  In rigbL

All playetx ore nrgad to report in 
front of the depot at I  o’clock sharp.

a . ' ’s \T HARTFORD 
The Gennon-Amarleana wiU trxv- 

il to Uartfoed tomonow to moot tb*

Trainers And Coaches Do 
Hurling And Hitting Too
This U the last * «  rix Ules- i 

tieted ertielee on " I l ie  Other 
Side of BaacteU."

By RHCHARO MeCANN 
N EA Service Sports Writer 

Nimble fingers that never throw 
a baseball and nimble minda that 
think for others play most im
portant roles In tola diamond In
dustry.

The nimble fingers belong to toe 
club trainers, trustees of baaebaU’a 
millions of dollars worth livestock. 
The nimble minds belong to tbs 
coaches who sdvlaa ths managers, 
cajole the players, snd confound 
toe enemy.

A  good trainer and a good coach 
ore almost os necsssary to a pon- 
nont-wlnnlng team os a strong- 
armed pitcher or a lusty-swinging 
slugger.

Indeed, a trainer tometlmes is 
toe pitcher's right ana and tea 
coach is quite often one-half of toa 
hitter.

Taka the case of tos Detroit 
Tigers during their pennant-winning 
years of 1984-1985.... For two 
yeora they went through without a 
sore arm. Illness, or Injury to break 
up the line-up. Lady Lucky got 
moat of the credit for this, but Den
ny Carroll, club trainer, deserved 
his share. It  was Denny’s skillful 
treatments and soothing roaosoges 
tost re-awokenod A1 Oowdor's 
deodenod arm, kept Frod Morber- 
ry’a sllvs, and enabled Tommy 
Bridges and Schoolboy Rows to win 
along In regular turn.

Baker Beat <iSlgnal-Stealer 
Then, too. Honk Greenberg’s tre

mendous bitting was a feature of 
the 'Dgera’ pennant surges, and the 
throngs hailed him. But when Hank 
held out for a fatter contract on 
the strength of bis bulging batting 
average, Herb Pennock wryly re
marked, "Well, it’s a funny thing, 
but they didn't bsva say trouble 
signing old Del Baker.’’

Boeeboll men, you see, know tost 
Baker, the Tigers' tolrd-boae coach, 
who is recognlzsd os the best sig
nal-stealer in toa game today, is 
largely rosponalbla for Graonborg's 
heavy hitting.

Baker spots what the oppoaitlon 
hurler'a next pitch will be and gives 
Honk, who Is a guess hitter, tos tip- 
off. I f  it Is going to be a fast boa. 
Baker will, for instance, about: "Get 
on, Honk!" But if tos piUbsr la 
going to fling a curve, Baker will 
■bout: "Give 'er a ride,”  Hank!" 
Or some other such pra-deternunsd 
yslps-

Cbief Bondar, to* old Indloa 
pitcher. Is said to have bean tos 
greatest o f all signel-steolers. Ed
die OoUlna, for inataaoe, ceiled 
Bender “my other leg*’ whan he 
stole six boss* on* day aided 1>y 
Bendor’s tip-offs at pitches.

AU coaches, of course, don’t have 
this knock af observing tos actions 
of a pitcher or a catcher and im- 
msdlstaly figuring out what the 
next pitch will bo. They have othor 
Important quolltias and dutlaa, how
ever.

Ooooh Acts As Middleman
The coach docs much of toe 

monogar's thinking, suggoats some 
of to* strategy, act* oa middleman 
between toa players and toelr boos, 
and usually boa direct control over 
the pitching staff.

Sometimes, os in the caaa of Gab
by Street and Grover Alexander, 
the coach is a personal guardian 
for eoma player who likes to goUl 
vsnL

Once toe major teaguM oonsldtr- 
ed a coach unnecessary expense 
and the PbilUea’ owners decided to 
fire Pat Moron at the end of the 
1914 season. But the plsyera re
belled against such a move and, go
ing even further, insisted that be 
be made manager.

The management relented, nam
ed Pat manager, and the team won 
too National League pennant the 
following seaeon.

Tb# trainer is a poychologlst. 
osteopath, professional •ympathlsor, 
father eonfessor, chiropractor, and 
medico all rolled Into one.

Big lesgua players ore most 
temperamental cusea and touchy 
about their salary soupbonea. Eseb 
has to be handleti differently. They 
come to the trslne. with every
thing in the book, too, and a lot 
that isn't In the book. Some ol their 
ailments ore Imaginary—eapeclal- 
ly sore arms os In the,cos* it  
pitchers. The trainer must under
stand oil toll and not offend the 
player or the player wu. loae hti 
confidence In the trainer.

Trainers don't use much Unlmsnt 
or Bolvs any more in giving rub- 
downs. Just plain mossagea. They 
do their most work In the spring 
and pltcbert, of course, are> the 
most frequent visitors to the trsin- 
sr'a table.

"It's  pretty tough work." says 
Trainer Earl Painter of the Yon- 
keeo. " I t  wears irou out rubbing 
down those fellows all the time, in 
fact, sdmeUmoa 1 fa t a sore arm 
myself."

TRAVISTOPSUST 
OF AMERK HITTERS

Passes Lon Gehrig With 
Mark o f .376; Medwick 
Holds lead in National

New Tork. July SI.— (A P ) — 
Bateman found a "hitters’ heaven" 
In to# big leaguee this weak, with 
toa top ten in each loop undergoing 
a major shokeup, bsodlmed by Cecil 
Travis o f the Senators, who took the 
American League lead away from 
Lou (Sehrig.

Bight of the ten leaders In each 
circuit hit for .400 or better during 
the seven day period ended with yes
terday's games. Ail 20 traveled at 
better than a .300 clip.

Travla. hitting .450 with 18 hlU in 
40 chances, boosted his mark 14 
points to .876 for the season and 
climbed from s tie for second Into 
toe American Leoeue lead. At the 
asms time, (Jehrig also was clouting 
better than .400 and wound up the 
week with a .873 season average for 
second place.

Ducky Medwick. still setting the 
pace for both loops with a .403 aver
age, dropped seven points despite a 
eloae-to-.340 mark for the week.

Heaviest hitter for the seven-day 
stretch wss Charley Gehrlnger, De
troit's classy second baseman, who 
belted the ball at s 523 clip to 
make hta season average .350. which 
gave him fifth place In ths American 
League. Others among the week’s 
wallopers were Joe Vosmlk, Browns, 
with 17-for-33 for the seven-day 
span; Billy Herman, Cubs, with 11- 
for-22; Hank Greenberg, ’ngers. 12- 
for-26. and Joe DtMag^o, Yankees, 
12-for-28.

Seaeon records of ths ten leaden 
tn each lesgua:

Amerteoa Leagua.
AB R H Pet.

Travis, Wo-sh...........253 38 95 .376
Gehrig, New Tork .332 80 124 .373 
DlMoggio, N. T. ...381 88 129 .868 
Greenberg, Det. .
Gehrlnger, Det. .
Bell. St. Ixnils ..
Walker, D et . . .
West, 8t. Louis .
Radcllff, Chicago . .328 62 
Vosmlk, 8t. Louis . .880 50 

National League.
AB R

Medwick, S t  Louis 350 78
P. 'Waner, Put........ 354 64
Herman. Chicago .315 62 
Jurgea, Chicago .
Mlse, St. Louts ..
Vaughan. P it t  ..
Whitney. Philo. ..
Demaree, (Hilcago 
Moors, New York 
Msnush, Brooklyn

WEST S©ES DOWN GA’S 
ON 3-BASE ERROR, 3-1

BOX SCORE 1
West Bldea

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Ford*, 2b . . . . . .  2 0 0 0 1 0
Sturgeon, as . . . .  8 1 1 0 1 0
Vince, 8b . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 a 0
E. Roguskus, lb  8 I 1 7 0 0
Werner, If . . . . . .  1 0 0 2 0 0
Fraser, rt . . . . . .  3 0 0 0 0 0
Sullivan, cf . .. 2 1 1 1 0 0
Nicbols, e .. .. 0 0 0 8 0 0
HorU, p . . . . . 2 0 0 0 1 0

Total* ......... . 16 • 8 18 5 0
Oennoa-Amerleana

KuUnskl, sa . . . .  8 0 0 S 1 0
R. Loahlnsks, c .. 2 1 1 4 5 0
Snow, 2b . . . . . .  8 0 1 1 8 0
Antonio, lb  , . . .  8 0 0 S 1 1
Becker, c f . . . . . .  2 0 1 0 0 0
N. Loshlnake, Tt .1 0 0 0 0 1
Suehy, 8b .. ___ 1 0 0 1 0 0
Rautenberg, U ..  8 0 0 1 0 0
N. putt; p . . . . . .  2 0 0 0 8 0

Total* ......... . I f 1 8 18 13 •J
West Sides .. 000 210 --3
German A. C. . , . . * 001 000— 1

Sacrifice hits, NieheU 2, Vince 1.
Buehy; stolon bases. SulUvon. Stur-
geon, Nichols, R. Loshinsks, Bock-
er; baaa on bolls off Hortl 1, PUtt e;
struck out by Hortl 7. PUtt 6; urn-
plres, O’Leary, Kotseb.

♦

Frog Hollows at dolt’s Pork. I t  ia 
probabla tost Mika Zwlek will b* tn 
the bos arito Johnny Mlkololt catch
ing hli slants. The rest toom
will probably line up with Antonio, 
Snow, Kuluolnaky and Ruehy in toe 
infield and Burkhordt Becker and 
Routenbarg in tb* outfield. The 
team will leave at 1:80 o'clock.

OTHER GAMES A W A T
Moashostar Groan geos to Som- 

orvina. Mass., in anothor stUmpt to 
play toa return gam* that woe poat- 
poned 'ost week becsui* c f rain. 
Undaunted by their aetboek in toe 
Twi t-eegue at toa hands of tne 
Blusfletda lost Wadnesday nlgbt. toe 
Hublordites or* eoafident at return
ing to the winning column tomorrow 
and will sand their strongast Hnintp 
into action to gala victory.

The Bluefields or* also to
play sway from horn# but their op
ponent hasn't been anaounood by 
the managaroeaL W iaaan at 31 
out at 24 games to data sad odda- 
on favorites to annex tiM Ten 
League title, the Bluaflalda or* de
termined to finish out to* rest of 
their campaign without anothor (!»■ 
'  ‘  -  'r

Single That Goes for Homer 
Prorides Wimung Margin 
In Twi TOt; Both Hard and 
Piitt Twirl 3-Hit Balh 
Eddie Ragnskns Stars.

Tony Hsrtl and Norman PUtt en
gaged in a tight pitcher's battle at 
the West Bide Oval lost evening and 
ths West Sides came through with 
a 8-1 twi victory over toe Germon- 
Amerihons. Ths winning pitcher, 
Haiti, got arrorleas support and de- 
ssrved to win. Putt's mates hobbled 
lust once, in tos fourth end tbsreby 
lost a ball game.

The error cam* after Sturgeon 
bad singlod to right canter, woe 
sacrifice by Vinca to second. Eddie 
Roguskus knocked a corking single 
to right tost N. Leshlnske mujudg- 
sd sad to* boU rolled to to* deep 
groo* along too right field bonk. 
Wblla Loshlnak* was desperately 
pawing around for the eluolvs 
sphere. Reguskus (ft reled the booes.

In toa third, to* Germans stagsd 
a rsol threat, toa only frame that 
found Haiti In troublo, but a brii- 
liont play by Ragutkua who swoop
ed In from first base, snored a 
grounder with his bore bond and 
tagged to* base runner halted toe 
raUy. 'There were two on bases at 
the time with none out but neither 
of toe runners dared advance. Haiti 
fanned toe next and to* same in
dividual star ol tos gome, Roguskus 
stopped a bard bit boll caor the 
first base sock and best the runner 
to toe bag.

R. Lsahmoka created a record for 
easlets for estebere loot night. He 
bod four putouts and five eoelsts 
getting throe would be steelers at 
the midway station by perfect 
throwa. The Weat Sidea ahowed 
tost they could play baseball and it 
was toe first time thla season that 
any two local teams played with 
purely local tooms in the Twi clr- 
cuiL The game was fast from the 
start to finish with both teams 
ploying good boIL

TENDER-HEARTED

Chicago, July 22.--Bitmny Wost, 
8L Louis outfielder, held up a gome 
hero recenUy to pick up m lame ttt- 
tle bird and carry it  to toe Boloty 
o f the clubhouse.
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..816 52 108 842
112 .341
113 .339

H Pet. 
141 .403 
134 A79 
114 .362 
102 J5.5 
lOe A52 
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110 .343 
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108 .335 
99 .328
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.321 40 
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.323 S3 

.303 42

“The
YESTERDAY'S RE8LXT8

National
(Thleogo 5, New York 8. 
Pittsburgh 1, Boston 0. 
Pblladalphla 1, Cincinnati u. night 
goros.
(Only gomes schoduled). 

Anierlcan
New Tork S, S t Louie 3.
Boston a, Detroit's (10). 
Washington 13, Cleveland 3. 
(Only gamee ocbeduled).

STANDINGS

Chicago . . .  
New York .

Nattoosl
W. L Pet.

.......  67 82 A4U
........84 87 AS3

Pittsburgh ........ 47 41 AS4
8L Louis .. ........46 42 A2S
Boston . . . . 44 47 .464
Brooklyn .. .......  86 60 .41*
Cincinnati . .......  86 51 .414
PhUedelphla . . . .  86 56 ABl

Anaerioan
W. L Pet

New Tork . ....... 8* 26 .676
Chicago . . . .......  64 36 AOU
Detroit . . . .......  51 36 A86
Boston . . . . .......  48 37 JM5
Cleveland . .......  42 43 ■494
Washington 
Rt. Louis ..

. . . .  88 47 .447
.......  88 60 .818

PhUodslpbla ----  26 69 A06

TODAY’S DAMES 
Natl one]

New Tork et Oilcage. 
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Phlladalpbla at Ctnctnnatl 
Brooklyn at St. Louis. 

American
S t  Louie e ( New York. 
Cleveland at Washington. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Detroit St Bocten.

WRESTLING
New York— Donno O'Mehcoey, 

223, Ireland, threw Benny Feldman, 
280. Now York, 14:86.

North Bergen, N. J.— Ernie Dusok. 
Omaha. Neb., pinned Eddie Ueoke. 
Ohio, 20:22, (heavyweights).

Hoslcton. Pa.—Joe Oox, 225, Kan- 
ass a t y .  tossod Irish Kennedy, 220, 
Texas, $2:00.

Columbus, O.—OrviUs Brown. 228, 
Florida, threw Bobby Bruns, 230, 
Oileago, 45:88.

Landis* Fear of Ball Players Betting 
On the Bangtails Quite Unnecessary 
As Athletes Are Cautious With Cash

By BICHARD MoCANN 
N l ^  Serrioe Sports Writer

There is no need for toe old jedge 
to be running his bony hands fre t
fully through his shaggy gray locks 
and getting oil In a dither about 
baseball players gambling on toe 
hossea.

(Commissioner Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis ought to know right hen 
and now tost there’s os much bet
ting on the bangtails In a major 
league clubhouse as toere is in a 
Tibeten monastery.

In the first place, ball players 
don't like bosses. The sight or even 
mention of e boss puts too many 
of them In mind of the sweaty otil 
days behind the plow back home.

In toe second place, ball players 
like their money. They know full 
well that one dollar In the bonk Is 
better than two In the mutuel.

And, in the third place, the old 
jedge ought to have better sense 
than to be getting het up over the 
poor St. Looey Browns betting. A f 
ter a ll a fellow's got to have toa 
thrill of winning once In a while 
and If toe Brown* are denied this 
rare sensation on to* turf there’s 
no other place for the Browns to 
look for winnings. Certainly not 
oo toe ball field.

The Babe Bet—end How!
Some ball players, of course, do 

bet on the horses.
Rogers Hornsby makes oo bones 

about liking to risk a couple of bobs 
on the mustachlos of soma ei^lne. 
And it was an open secret that M be 
Ruth lost something like $60,000 St 
one race meeting In Havana a little 
more than a decade ago.

This was the tame year that the 
Bambino was carried north from 
the training camp on a stretcher, tl 
memory serves. At least, to* two 
events would seem to go together.

But, as a whole and os a rule, 
ball players do leu hou-betting 
than other profsulonol or trade 
groups.

Sure, they'll go out to the races 
on their days off. and they'll go to 
the doga at Florida’s greyhound 
tracks, and they’ll deposit a small 
sum with a bookie when they hear

Stall of a hot tip. But it has to be 
a slzxl* to make them lower their 
guard on toelr wallet.

And so you don't find ball players 
sitting around clubhouses poring 
over scratch aheeto. A  boll player 
ta far more Interested in bts battigs 
average than be Is In any nag's post 
performances.

This la true even in the St. Louts 
Browns’ clubhouse where recent 
Items in toe public prints may have 
led you to believe that the boys had 
a direct wire to the track and on 
odda board. You'd be surpris
ed . .  .

Mr. Hornsby, the unhorsed Pony 
Boy of 8t. Louis, wouldn't tolerate 
any talk about Star Dust In the 
fifth at Belmonth or Twlnkletoes tn 
the seventh at Arlington. He limit
ed the converutlon to Grove tn the 
ninth at Boston, and Ferrell tn the 
first St Washington.

He was .the strictest of ail major 
leoguh managers and wouldn't al
low hla players to smoke, eat, or 
talk about outside sports.

CUBS WIN OPENER, 5-3, 
FOR FOUR-GAME MARGIN

-4

Injured Vaulting*

Players Too Careful to Gamble
A  man who gambles must natur

ally be a fellow who has very little 
respect for money. You con never 
accuse a ball player of any dis
respect for the great American dol
lar. He loves It—every bit of it. 
And so it follows that he won’t 
gamble.

No group of athletes—and pro
bably no group of men —are os 
careful with their earnings as the 
ball players.

If a major leaguer make* $10,(XH) 
a season he saves $9999 of It and 
curses the money grnapera around 
him who managed tn get that stray 
bill.

A  major leaguer doesn’t leave as
paragus tips at tables; he carries 
hi* own luggage from train to hotel 
and back to save the terrible ex
pense of porters: and bis Ides of a 
v/Ud spending spree is to go to the 
movies, have two glasses of beer, 
and take a taxi back to the hotel.

A fter such a splurge, they gener
ally settle down In a lobby choir for 
weeks at a time.

-No, Jedge, there's no sense you 
getting ell excited like thla.

Ranger Prime Favorite 
To Keep America’s Cup

 ̂ Leonard Nleae

Leonard NIese, Manchester Rlgh’a 
ace pole vaulter, suffered a slight 
back Injury when practicing his spe
cialty at the West Side Oval Thurs
day that necessitated an overnight 
stay at the Memorial hospital Nleai^ 
waa practicing to participate In a 
meet at Walcrbury late In August 
and came down wrong aide up on 
one of his jumps. He’s cleared 11 
feet for the Red and White and was 
a valuable point getter lost seoion. 
He's also a football and basketball 
player.

America*s Cup 
Facts & Figures

Britain Renews 86-Year-Old »«o 
Qnest for Yacht Trophy 
With Endeavenr H; Show-

_  . e • I committee today scheduled aers Forecast for Opening, wmd and a
r  o  run home of the same distance, with 

n  D J I  r  J  ' ‘ *art and fmish at a buoy cstab-Kace D€l0re L a r g e  t r o w n . ; nin* mites southeast of the
* *  \ R s s j in tA X t  . . . l e w

At present It Is be
low $60, but $5 above Its value In 
1934. when Vanderbilt’# Rainbow 
sent Endeavour home without I t  
That lncrea.-ed value Is why Sopwlth 
has returned to the quest, he Joking
ly avers.

The committee today scheduled

T A K E S  BEST— FONSECA 
Now Tork, July 2 2 .-Lew Foo- 

ooco, former mejor league etsu' ono 
now boaeboll movie director, mya 
toa New Tork Tonkeea ore to* 
greateot team be hoe ever seen.

▼AST’S B D P E R sn -n o cs  
Brooklyn. July $2.— Von Mungo. 

Brooklyn Dodgars’ flroboU fllnger, 
fljaa Into a  furious rag* when any
body montteas toa score or the in
ning or touebas his glove when be 
is Bitching,

Newport, R. I.. July 81.— (A P )— 
Britain took up again today tta 86- 
yeor-old quest for tbs America's Cup 
with the sloop Endeavor n, T. O. U. 
Sopwith's second challenger, opposed 
to Ranger. Harold S. Vanderbilt’s 
third defender of toe supreme 
trophy of yachting.

Showers and a moderate aoutoerly 
breeu woe the weather forecast for 
tha opening race of tb* bast-four- 
out-of-seven scrlee, scheduled to 
start et 11:40 a. m., eastern stand
ard tlnM.

Ranger ruled a prim* favorite on 
the strength of her record in pro- 
llmlnery races. Shs ran up a string 
of thirteen straight vietoriea before 
tasting her Initial defeat two days 
ago when Endeavour I. Sopwith's 
vanquished 1934 ehallsngsr, and 
Gerard B. Lamb*i"'a Yankee, unsuc
cessful defense aspirant, led her 
home In that order In a 37-mll* race 
from Vineyard Haven, Mooi.

Sopwlth. however, did not attempt 
to conceal bis confidence In hi* new 
blua cballsngtr, dsclartng tssts had 
proved she U eonslderably foster 
than toe old endeavour.

Big Crowd Ob Hoad
Newport waters war* crowded 

with a spectator fleet of private 
yachts which David Young, supsiin- 
tendent of the local .station of to* 
New York yacht club, custodian of 
too famous trophy, sold was much 
larger than tost which followed to* 
1984 eontsst.

Several Canadian yoctaU wtr* 
among to* lata arrlviU, adding 
tooir blue and whit* dusters to toe 
Britlab oolora already Gylng from 
to* Sopwlth flotilla. A  largo Geet 
of coast guard croft were assigned 
to patrol the courts and keep mem
bers of the Goattrg gallery from 
blundering serose preaeribed but In
visible boundoriea on to* blua water. 
It appeared a task for more d iffi
cult toon escorting troop sbipa in 

: ttma of war.
I Numerous excursion veoaels added 
' to the eongetUon on waters ordinsr- 
, lly occupied by a score or two flab- 
: armen. small yachts and perbapa a 
! freighter.

I t  was oxaetly 86 yaors ago today 
tost too bools for toa present con- 

I test was laid. On tost date toe 
I schooner yacht America toft Havre,
I France, where she was fefittod after 
her Atlantic poasage. and ontered 
English waters. Her future history 

, la well known—bow she lad a fleet 
: of Bngltib yachts around toe Isle of 
I Wight and brought borne a bottom- 
I loss trophy througb which many 
I mllUcoa of dollars snd pounds bavt 
j been poured tn defense end cbol- 
' tangs.
I Cop Vain* Dp
' Origtaolly to* cup cost about 
$500. Its Intrinsic value In silver 

. bo* fluctuated widely, once exceed- 
jln g  llJlOO due to to* wor-Ums

southerly

Brenton reef lightship. Evan with 
tb* finest sort of visibility prevail
ing. those who rem ain^ oshor* 
could not hop* to see bow to* two 
big sloops fared. And weather fore- 
caala wer# not promising, with 
showsrs and a moderate ao 
breeze predicted.

Ordinarily the southwestern sec
tion of to* country may not have 
very Intense Interest In yacht racing, 
but tola year tb* region should gtvs 
Its loyalty to Hangar. Tbs de
fender's second mate, Herman 
VVegge. once was stilpwrecked on the 
Texas coast and Urried two years In 
that stats as a cow puncher.

MAIN OmCE TRIMS 
METHODISTS BY 8-S

Blast Out 16-Hlt Barraga to 
Annex Y  Softball I.,cague 
Tilt Behind DeSimone.

(Theney's Main Office took an 8-5 
decision from the South Methodists 
In the YMCA Rcftbali League last 
night with a 16-hlt barrage that In
cluded triples by Metcalf and Han
son and double., by Wylla De
Simone and Quinn.

Cheneys
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Flslds. t* ....... .4 1 1 8 1 0
Metcalf, lb  . . . . .4 1 8 10 3 1
Quinn, If ......... .4 2 a 1 0 0
Gyrk. 8b ......... .4 0 2 8 5 1
Nielson, s f ....... .3 0 0 1 0 1
Altken, c f ....... .3 0 0 S 0 u
Wylie, 2h ....... . .4 2 3 1 3 1
Hanson, r f ....... .4 0 3 3 0 u
Fracchia, c . . . . .4 0 1 3 0 u
DeSimone, p . . . .4 1 1 0 2 u

— —

88 8 IS 
So. Methodist

36 13 8

AB R. H. PO A. E.
Merver. Sb . . . . . .4 0 2 0 2 0
T. Rogers. 2b .. .4 1 S 6 0 0
C. Bonks. If .. . .4 0 0 1 0 0
L  Phillips, s* . ..4 2 3 0 4 0
F. Rogers, sf .. . .4 3 1 8 0 U
P. McKay, p . . . ..4 6 8 1 0 U
B. McKay, lb  . . .4 0 1 7 0 0
F. Sturtevont, cf ..4 0 0 0 0 u
B. Loveland, c . ..4 0 1 2 0 0
Foreman, rf .. . .4 0 0 0 0 0

— —.
40 6 13 24 6 0

Bo. Metoodtat . .. 803 000 000—5
Q ien eys ........... 104 010 Olx-—8

Newport, R. I., July 81— (A P ) — 
Herc’a summary of America's Cup 
background, together with aallent 
facts snd conditions involving series 
starting off here today:

Cup origin—Trophy known aa 
“ Royal Yacht Squadron 100 Guinea 
Cup'' wot, by schooner America, 
.lalled by (^mmodore John C. 
Stevens, In competition with 14 
other boats off Isle of Wight in 1851; 
subsequently deeded to New York 
Yacht Club, In 1857, for intarna- 
tlonal competition and renamed 
“ America’s Cup."

Cup defense— American )racht*- 
men have turned back 15 chal
lenges 'rom England, Scotland, 
Can.ida and Ireland, with lo.'s ol 
only five races out of 47 sailed. 
Livonia, British challenger, won one 
rare in 1871, when Columbia waa 
disabled; Shamrock IV won first 
two races against Resolute In 192U- 
and Endeavour I defeated Rainbow 
twice in 1934.

Thla year's ehallsngsr —  En
deavour II, repreaentlng Royal 
Yacht Squadron of Ehtgland; da- 
signed by Charles E. Nicholson; and 
owned by T.O.M. Bopwtto, British 
airplane manufacturer. Over-all 
length. 135.10 feet; water line 86.7 
feet: draft, 15 fest: mast height 
164 feet.

This year’s defender— Ranger, 
designed by W. Starling Burgeos 
and firm of Sparkman and 
Stephens; built by Bath Iron 
Works, and owned by Harold S. 
Vondarbilt, railroad financier and 
number one among America's rank
ing big yacht skippers. Over-all 
length 135.3 feet: waterline 87 feet 
draft 15 feet: most height 166:5 
f*-t.

Racing conditlona —  Cup will go 
to yacht capturing best four out ot 
seven races, over alternate wind
ward-leeward and triangular 3(i 
mile courses, set before each race 
from starting mark nine nautical 
mlloa southeast from Brenton Reef 
lightship. The first race will be 
over windward-leeward course.

Schedule— First race will be 
sailed July 31, and subsequent races 
dally, except Sunday, until series 
ia decided and subject tu possible 
postponements. Starting signal for 
sach race is fixed for 11:40 a. m. 
(e.a.t.) subject to postponement be
cause of weather conditions

Time limits— Five and onc-hail 
hours for windward-leeward race.«: 
five hours for triangular race*. Race 
will be resalled tf winner (ails to 
finish within these limits. In csm 
of serious accidents to either yacht, 
prior to or during races, time tor 
repairs up to maximum of four 
weeks may be permitted, i f  cither 
yacht Is disabled during actual race, 
other yacht shall continue.

Cup record*— For 15 miles course, 
to windward and return, 3 hours, -4 
minutes, 39 seconds, by Vigilant. U. 
8. In final race of 1803 scries 
against Volk;'ria, off Sandy Hook; 
for 30 mile triangular course, 3 
hours, 8 mlnutas. 1 second, by En
deavour I, In second victory over 
Rainbow, off Newport 1934.

King Carl Faces CarletoB O i 
Slab Today and M ist 
Come Throngb to Hold 
New Yorkers Near Top; 
Yanks Stretch lead.

By 8IDFEDBR  
AseoHated Frees Sports W riter
It ’s up to the mealticket again.
Carl Hubball boa to bo right fo t 

today's game with toe Cube. I f  
those Chicago elouten punch Mr. 
Mealticket Hubbell fun of hole* 
again, as they did lost week, tos 
Giants are going to have os much 
chance of tossing elephants around 
by toe tolls oa they will at natehing 
toe Cubs at tooir currant poo*.

Hubbell. ot eoune, is uoed to ho> 
tng the man on toe tpoL The fin* 
ger'a been on him more or for 
five years. Lost year, h t hod to ' 
produce to win toe pennant But 
today, facing Tex Carieton, it's just 
about a coos of come througb—or 
else.

Cubs Win Openor 
When tos Cubs eloutod toelr Jinx,' 

Horry Gumbeit, for a 6-8 win In th* 
series opener yesterday, torgdy 
through ths help the Giant flalder* 
provided in kicking th* boll arounA 
tbs Terry Terriers were dropped 
four gomes bock tn sscond ploeo. t t  
Hubbell can't do It today, ths Olonta 
ore going to need a toe o f horao- 
■hoes to overcome to* resultant ftv*. 
gome load down the *trstch.

In fact, i f  toa Cuba clip King Oort 
that supposedly red hot Natteonl 
LAOgu* dog-fight wUl ba oa fr * «  and 
easy •• to* Araariean Loogu* bust- 
nass, where th* Tonka are breaatng 
along on *  6 t i  gome edga today. * 

Given their first effectlv* pitch
ing in a week, and aided by Lea 
Gehrig’s homer No. 20, murderanf 
row walloped tha Browns, 8-2, yso* 
terday bsblnd .amp Wicker In ' 
their series opsner. Since ths ss»> 
ond-plses White Sox, like the Ath> 
tetics, were idle, toe win boosted tbs 
Yankees' edge half a gam*.

The clasale o f the day came in 
Pittsburgh where to* Pirates put a 
story-book finish to ona of too sso- 
son’s tightest p(tchlng duels by 
scoring a run With two out In’ this 
ninth Inning to top to* Boston Bsss 
1-0. Dutch Brswk taft-bandsd his 
way to a ttao-bit victory and bested 
old Guy Bush for toe decision.

Other TIgbt Gsases 
Another tight flinging engage

ment found Lefty Lamoster, one of 
the year’s better pltctaiiig rookies, 
hufling a five-hit shutout to give the 
Phillies a 1-0 win over the Cincin
nati Reds in a nlgbt game. Tbs 
Dodgers and Cardinals were idle.

Jack Wilson pitched hitlesa roUsf 
ball for two Innings and then dou- 
blod In to* tenth to drive in the run 
that gav* to* Rod Sox a 6-6 vtetory 
over the Detroit Tigers. Washing
ton’s Senators, continuing their re
cent heavy bitting, poundsd a cou
ple of pltebsrs for 18 hit* snd a IS-t 
conquest of to* hapless Cleveland 
Indians.

Yesterday *8 Stars
(By •)

Osetl Travis, Sonatora—Hit bdiaar. 
triple and two olngl**, driving ia 
four run*, and scored thra* htxMetf, 
ta 13-2 win over Indians.

Dutch Brandt, Plratss Blanked 
Bee* 1-0 with two hits.

Kemp Wicker, Yankaaa T ^pad  
Brown* S-2 with seven blta.

Phil Cavarretta, Cubs—Hit dou
ble and stngla and drove In twa 
runs in 5-8 victory over Giants.

Jack Wilson, Red Sox— Pitched 
bitles* ball In two-liming raltet trick 
and doubled to drive in winning 
run In 6-5 victory over Tigers.

Wayne (Lefty ) Lamoster, Phil
lies— Held Reds to five hits and 
fanned ten In 1-0 victory In night 
game.

JAPANESE TOO SHORT

Los Angeles, July 27— Japsaeo* 
chief rivals of Amaricona for pole 
vault honors, will olwav* run second 
to Uncle Sam’s boys beeaua* th* 
Rising Sun lads are too short, aora 
Bill Sefton, co-holder of tha worid 
record.

Two hose hlte. F. Rogers, Wylie, 
DeSimone. Quinn, T. Rogers; three 
bos* hlto, Metcalf, Loveland, Han
son.

Oolumbua, O., July 27 —  Jock 
and Warren Gerber, nephews ot 
WoUy (Spooks) Gerber, are burn
ing up (Tolumbus sandlots. Wally 
p l^ ed  shortstop for toe Braves. 
P in ts * , sad Broxma. ,

LastNight*s Fights
(By Associated Pres*).;

Chicago— Paul William*. 208 Chl- 
eogo, outpointed Lem Franklin. 200, 
Cleveland. 6.

CHeveland—CHiarley Boster, 135. 
Pittsburgh, knocked out Mike 
Gamiere, 185, Cleveland, S.

New York—Johnny Beilis, 135, 
New Haven. Ckinn., technically 
knocked out Eddie Alzek, 135. New 
York, 8.

Long Branch, N. J.— Reddle 
Flducla, 181, Newark, outpolntod 
Rsy MlUer, 173, Newark. 8.

Gastonia, N. C.—Ray Matu- 
lewlscz, 172. ML Carmel, Pa., tech
nically knocked out Johnny Segors, 
174, FlorcBoe, S. & . 6,

E V E R Y  N IC W T
Except SnndAFS

D A I L Y  D O U B L E
lit  • 2iui Races 

P(wt Time 8 P- Bl.
GENHL ADM. 40e

For Box Seat ReaerratieaB 
Phone 4-7S84 • 4-7881̂
RACING RAIN  

OR SHINE

Free P u U a t C
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a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2
| f* * N T  ▲ BICTCXB a«c per how. 

•paeUl n tM  for day. 71 Delmoot 
Btioet, comer Summit. Operated 
hy Arnold Nelaon. Phone 6 ^  for 
naorrationa.

BOARD AND GARB for a (« l  
dmonica and oonralaacenta. S9 
Oottafa atreaL

DKLICaOUB HOinS made apple 
sUa, at our atand 60c each. O. H. 
barimaim, 610 Center atreet. 
numa 6086.

FOR RENT—LATEST TYPE boapl' 
tal bed for borne uae. Ratea rea- 
aonable. Call Kemp’a Inc. 6680.

Cai
a  Oaeeeeaurw  Xtara . . I  f  
I O oBseeatlre D a ja  ..I t 
> l>ar .........................J U

Manchester 
Evening Herald

r a .A ?« iiiT E n
ADVERTTSEMENTB

^Oaaat ala s*anaa wore, tm a Haa. laltlala a an bon aa4 abbraTtatlons 
eaeh aeaat aa a were aad aeatpeoBd 
verda aa twa warda Klalwaa eoet la arlai ar tluea Uaaa.
_ Jtdao fmtaa ear dar for traaalaM

— aaW»a Mar^ IT. taaf
<Sah Charaa atal • ata 

ata n  eta 
atal 11 eta 

All ordara (or Irraselar laaartlaaa 
• U  ba abariad at tba aaa tlaaa feta.

Beaolal rataa for laa* tara arary 
•er adrartMac ctraa apea rodaaat.
 ̂Ada ardarod batero tba third ar dftb 

day win ba abaryod awly tor the aa< 
Mai aaabar of ttmaa tba ad appear* 
aC Cbarrta« at tba 'rata aaraad bat 
aa allowaaea or rafaada aaa ba atada 

tlaaa ada atoppad after the
Ha "Wl foiMda'i dUplar Haaa net aaM.

^Tba Xarald wtU not ba roapeaalbla 
aura tbaa oaa laaerraat laaartlea 

m  aay adrartlaamaat ardarod to r  aero tbaa aaa tlraa.
Tba laadrartaat oialaaloa ad taair- 

Mat aablteaUea af adrartlatad wlU ba MBfIfltd oBly by eaaeallatloa of tba 
aharao aaada for tba aarrloa raadarad 
*An adrartiaamaota aaat eeaferm a  a^ a , oepy aod trpoyrapby antb 

radalattoaa aaforoad by tba pabUab* 
a «  aad tbay raaarra tba rtcbt U 
aWt, rarlaa or ralaet aay oepy aeo* 
dHarad abjaeuaaabla.

a x m M Q  HOURS—ClaaaUad ada 
M ba pabllabad aano day aiaat ba ra- Mlrod by Id a'aloak aooa: r

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
1036 OLDSMOBU.E coupe, 1036 
Pontiac coupe, 1036 Ford coupe, 
4036 Ford coupe, 1931 Ford coach, 
1031 Ford roadater, 1930 Ford 
sedan. Cole Motors—6463.

FOR SALS—1939 DODGE truck, 
stick body. Reasonable price. L* 
Merenlno, 16 Maple street.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—GLADIOIA Blooms, 
35c, 36c and 50c dozen. 08 Wood- 
brl^e street. Telephone 4506.

PAI.VUNO— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS— Attention 
36.05 repapers roam, cellmg paper
ed or kaiaomlned. Material, labor 
eompleta InMda, outside painting, 
large Mvlnga Work guaranteed. 
Lange. Phone 3693.

REPAIRING 23

M:SS a. m. •atardays

WE SPECIALIZE In recovering 
roofa and applying asbestos sid
ing. Workmanship guaranteed. A  
A  Dion, 81 Wells street. TeL 4860.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 31, 
factory methods. Called for and 
delivered. Also knives and scissors 
sharpened. Walt Burnett, 110 
Spruce street. Telephone 6366.

KAKLSEN AND BDUERTON — 
Lawn mower epedailsts. Mowera 
aharpened by precision rnacmntfy. 
Reputing. Delivery service. Depot 
street, Buckland. Phone 7386,— 
Rockville 007-3.

LAWN MOWERS put In first class 
working condition; vacuum oiean- 
era cleaned, repaired; key making: 
lock aad gunsmithlng. Braltn- 
waita. 63 Pearl strae'

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 f t  ol ground loor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

utebboa.at the CHARUK RATH sItsb above 
! !  •“  advortleofm, batCASH RATES will be aoeoptod as 
fu l l  paym ent  It pate at tba bual- 

bafora tba eaveatb foUowlB* the dret iBaertloa at 
STfiwi •‘^ '» l » e  tbe CHAROB l A n  win be aoUaeted. Mo raapoBet- Mltty for arrora te talepboBed ada 
S r .  aod tbatr seeaney

INUEA OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

a e a e a • • •• •JM« • • MM« •• D
oC ThBiikE ••••«•••••••••• K

J® MBWOPIB® s •« e a a ••••••••••«■ ^
& ott and F onad .»••••••••«.»•  1

A •• a • a #•• •• a aw a • )
• • • • a a- a a a aa a adMd***^ t

AMf— eMI—
AwtoaaoblUa fo r  Bala 4
A ataaiobllaa fo r  B zehaaB e . . . .  I
A ata  Aooasaorlae—TIrsa ..........  •
A ata  R apalrlna— PalatlaB  . . . . .  1
A nte  Sehoola ........................................t -A
^ t e a —8blp  by T rack  ................   I
4^*® *—F o r  H ire ......................   t
(larastes— Sarrlee—B teraae . . . . .  10
Ifp tereyo lee— Bleyelaa ....................  l i
w o a te d  A ntoe— M otereyelsa . . . .  II

B a ila ia i  a s e  Prefsaalaaal Berrtcaa
B u ln a a s  Ssrvleaa OITsrad .........  II

Oervleea OSared . . . . 1 1 - A
B rm d ln c— C ontraetlB# ..........   n
F lo iia t^ -^ n ra a r la a  ........................  i|

Xeat t i i #—Pl umbi ngs— i ?
XAEvranoB .............................................  I t
y ^ B o r y — DraaamtkInB ................  n
m v lB B — ^TraeklBs— B toraae M

Paaasnaar B s r r le e ..............W -A
M a t lB ^ P a p a r lB B  ........................  |i
m t m l o B B l  Sarrleas ............  11

A !.-.............................. —  *4T u io r ta g — Z>y«lBg— C l«a a lo g  •• ) «
^ U e t  Oooda and Sarrlea ...• • •  Vt 

BBrvloa M
KdaeatlBBaJ

gbersaa  and Clasa«« ...................  tT i
W v a t #  iBstnactiona ......................  st

All................................. **-4K h a le a ^ D ra m a tls  ........................  n
W aatad— laatraetloBa .................... M
^  Plnaaela]
a o n d »—«t^ k B -~ M o r tffa g ««
F u Iqebs OpportunltlBE ................ «
M o n e / to Lean ...................................... t t
^  B bIb Bad
5*?*^ W a a u d — F*m al* ............   u

W a a ^ _ M a l a  ........................  te

K blp  Waattd>—Jdala ar F B m ala .. i i
^ a a u  ^ a n ^ ..............................
•ttaatloBB WaatBd— F B w la  . . .  t i
SU b s Uobb W a a tB d ^ U a lB .............. t»
XaipIoTm «Bt A c « a e 1 « a ........... .. 4d
J 4 »e  ■••vb— Pels— Pew ltry— T sh iriM

B ‘ r e * - F « t e  ..........................  41
U v a  S tock — T a b le lc i .................  41
P e o ltry  aad  Bnppllae .......................... 41
w a a ta d —  Pate— P e o ltry  Bteek  4t 

F a* i i a i
A rtletaa P e r  Sale .........................  m

“ 4  Aoeaaaorlaa ..................  44
M l d l a s  Matarlala ........................... 41
DIam onde— W atebee—J e w e lry  . .  44
B a e t n e a l  Appltaaaaw—R adio  . .  U
F i ^  aad  Feed ....................................4 i-A
g b rd e a -  F a n e - -  D airy Pvadwets M 

1**04 Oeeda . . . . . . .  — . m . .  41
H s sM m i t  aad T eo la  U
IM aleal laatrw w eate ............   u
M le a  aad  Btore B e a t y  iwt  . . .  S4 
Jpeelsla  a t tb e  dteraa ... ..............  “

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Take orders 
galore—35 and 50 folders with 
name 31. Exqulilte 21 folder asat. 
Coats 50c. Sella 31. Complete line, 
0 boxea. Engraved personal, busi
ness line. Finest In America. Big 
commlstlone. Samples on approval. 
Sunshine Art. Dept. 10, 154 Nas- 
MU, New York.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 33

MIDDLE AGE WOMAN wsnU 
work, caring for seml-lnvsUd or 
elderly folks. Ptions 3788.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE - -  39

STEADY POSITION wanted aa 
truck driver, experienced, excellent 
references. Write H. C. 59 P roai^t 
street, Rockville.

POULTRY AND 8UPPUES 43
FOR SALE—ANY PART of 2000 
cross puUets, 18 weeks old. Clark, 
304 Autumn street

FANCY QUALITY broiler*, roast
ing chickens and fowl, dressed. 
Fresh eggs delivered direct from 
Carlson 4k Son Poultry Farm. Tele
phone 4217.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE — A FIVE ROOM 
Single, on West Bids Price 335UU. 
Wm. Kanehl,

ORIOLES NOSE OUT 
ROCKVILLE BY 8 -6

Come from Behind to Defeat 
Red Men With 5-Ron Rally 
As W ilder Features.

ROASTINQ CHICKENS and ducks. 
Broilers and layers. Also duck 
eggs. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane street 
Telephone 7616.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES ' 46

FOR s a l e —AT COVENTRY lake, 
15 foot motor boat, speed 13-14 
miles per hour. Price 385.00. O. 
Kohls, 34 Cooper street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—A. McCRAY Com
mercial Ice box, size 6 ft by 8 ft., 
with Kelvinator unit Apply Ed
ward J. HoU, 865 Main street. Tele
phone 4642.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
TRACTORS, SILO FILLERS, har
rows, plows. Dublin Tractor Co., 
WlUlmantlc.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT—ROOM. Nice quiet 
section. 197 Oak street.

AP A RTM ENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat. All 
Improvements. Apply 36 Ruaaell 
street

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.i

HELP WANTED—
m a l e  36

WANTED—YOUNG MAN over 18 
for work In aoda shop. Addresa 
Box M, Herald, giving experience 
and references.

6 ROOM HOME, lawn shade, oil, 
coal, garden planted, artlslan 
water, electric lights, gas. hennery. 
Income 3100. 335 month. H. H. 
Wllles, Vernon Center, Conn.

Faated To Bay 
B n w i Bi

B e e y  Witboat 
■earaeia Waal 
CavatxT Boar*—Beeerts ysts1>- JR«»ta>rmats

• • fT

ii
Asartmeata. Flata Teaeaieata.. 
Mateaea Lscatleas tor Baa* . . .
■ eaeae For R a a t .................. 44
N barbaa Far Beat —. . . . . ^  te 
* ; ■ ....... Banaa Far Bawl . . . . .  tt
<RrSmSo4 to Boot ••a*waaa«MV«««x 9S

B  bala for
KMaaert Property tor Si 
l^ abarbaa  for iaia . . .  
“ e fts ? . Kstato far SaelM

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLICE
4 3 4 3

FIRE
South

4 3 2 1
North

5 4 3 2
A.MBULANCE

( Dougan)

5 6 3 0
(Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0
HOSPITAL

S I 3 1
WATER DEPT.

3 0 7 7
(After 5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.
S 9 7 4
GAS CO.
S 0 7 S

ELECTRIC CO.
S 1 8 1

EVENING HERALD

FOR RE!NT—NINE room sinĝ ie 
bouse, with all improvements, z 
car garage heated. Appl> £Cdward 
J. HoU. SM Main street. Tele* 
phone 4642.

WANTED TO RENT (58
WANTED TO RENT—Will « -  
change ■ my very desirable five 
room rent for one larger. Write 
full partirulara to Box Y. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT five or six 
rooms, preferably single. Adults. 
Telephone Hartford 8-1082.

The Moriarty Orioles Journeyed to 
Rockville last night and turned back 
the Red Men by a score of 8-6, com
ing from behind In the fifth with a 
five-run rally that was featured by 
Wlnzleris winning hit. O'Malley, 
Cobb and Thumer featured at bat 
aa Duffy and Fraher divided the 
pitching aaslgnment.

RockvlUe scored five times In the 
first to gain a 5-1 margin and added 
another tally In the third but the 
locals rallied to score twice In the 
fourth and then climax their drive 
with the five-run outburst In the 
fifth. Rockville got only five hits 
off the local twlrlers.

Box score:
Moriarty Oriole*

AB R H PO A E
Wiley, lb ............ 3 1 1 6 0 0
Wlnzler, 2b, ss ..  3 0 1 l  o 0
O'MaUey, ss -----  3 1 3 0 0 0
Cobb, C ...... .........  4 1 2 5 3 0
Fraher, cf, p -----4 2 1 1 2 0
Haefs, cf ............ 2 1 0 3 0 0
Thumer, If ...........3 2 2 2 0 1
Greene, 3 b ..........  3 0 0 2 0 1
Duffy, p .............. 0 0 0 0 1 0
Ganade, r f .......... 2 0 0 0 1 0
Geer. 2b .............. O 0 0 1 0 0

27 8 11 21 7 2 
Rofkrille Red Men

AB R H PO A E 
Hollaren, lb . . . .  3 0 1 6 0 0
Gessay, 2 b .......... 3 1 1 0 1 1
Furphey, I f ........3 1 0 1 0  0
Burke, ss ............ 3 1 0 l 3 0
Janlcha, 3 b ........3 1 1 o 2 1
Stack, c .............. 3 1 1 7 0 1
Soko. rf .............. 2 1 0 3 0 0
Marco, cf, p ........  3 0 1 3 0 0
West, p ............   2 0 0 0 4 1

27 6 5 21 10 4 
Soore by Innings

Moriarty Orioles ___  100 250 0__8
Red M en .....................  501 000 0—6

Hits from Duffy 2. Fraher 3; sac
rifice hita O'Malley; stolen bases, 
O'Malley, Burke. Time 1:40.

C loseup and C om edy
h j  ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SO R B O

n  fc m io  POBWPAS 
AMA-pcuC AT -m O re.

SBa zv a b o jt  uotasEs
-HASTWO OF Wltf» 

OuJAJ. X r

iF lA T e/^tO P A JV *
UP AN ICE ceeA M  

CONE.

IsABOoie BwrrHoijPMEui*
HEl(rHT-4Fffi7;3 INCHES.

V»JBOHT,7t> POUNDkP. 
BCOtUM HAiaANO ETCS. 

BORN, LONDON, €NGUANC> 
AiACCM 79 , IP14.

WONT CARVE PALESTINE 
IF U. S. JEWS CAN HELP

REACH SEMI-FINAL 
OF AMATEUR EVENT

Racing Notes |
By ASSOCI.\TED PRESS 

Saratoga, long famoua as the 
"graveyard" for favoritea. la living 
up to Ita name this year. Scarcely 
a day passea but at least one and 
often two or three heavily backed 
horses go down whUe a rank out
sider comes winging home in front. 
Yesterday It was the Wheatley 
stable-a Drawbridge, a 1 to 3 shot, 
that finished out of the money when 
Elmer Dale Shaffer's Evening Tide, 
held at 6 to 1, won the $2,000 teat, 
a seven furlong warm-up for Ala 
bama stake ellgibles.

All Conneedenit Players Elim
inated from New England 
Golf Tournament

REVERE DOG STARS 
AT CRESCENT OVAL

In Schooling Races Tonight 
for Match Event at West 
Springfield Monday.

A1 Burlen. clerk of the scales on 
New York tracks, is authority for 

B --------  - statement that a new IndianREGISTRARS NOTICE
len says la a three-quarter blood. His 
mother In a full blooded Indian and 
his father a half-breed.

Not since the days of Chief John- 
aon have the track boasted a full- 
blooded Indian rider.

Manchester Caucus 
Registration.

The Registrars of Electors will be 
in session at the Municipal Building 
In Manchester Friday. August 6th, 
and Friday, August 13th from 12 m. 
to 9 o'clock p. m.. Standard Time, 
on each of said days for the purpose 
of enrolling voters for the caucuses.

EDW.ARD F. MORIARTY, 
ROBERT N. VEITCH,

Regtstron of Voters.

REGISTRARS’ NOTICE
The registrars of voters of the 

Town of Bolton will be In session at 
the Bolton Center Church Basement 
Friday, August 6 and Friday, Aug
ust 13, 1937 from 12 noon to 9 p. m. 
for the purpose of making up the 
caucus list

Dated at Bolton, Conn., July 28, 
1937.

PEARL I. BROLL, 
MARGARET A. HALING.

Begtattma o< Votce*.

Top Row, winner of the 1936 
$100,000 Santa Anita handicap In 
the silks of A. A. Baronl, haa start
ed galloping again and hts owner- 
trainer has high hopes of making 
him ready for fall engagements. The 
little son of Peanuts htui not raced 
since Ilnning the handicap.

Baronl had him ready for a race 
Just before the Brooklyn handicap 
at Aqueduct In June. Then be m- 
Jured bis hip In the stall and once 
again his training was stopped.

00>-ERN0R*8 BABY
BORN TO SIL^-EB OCF

Austin. Tex.— (A P I-S am  Houa- 
ton Allred, infant son of Gov. and 
Mrs. James V. Allred, soon will 
drink hts milk from a silver cup 
used by eight children of bis name
sake — Gen. ■ Sain Houston, first 
president of the Republic of Texas.

The cup was given the execu
tive's child, bom in March, by the 
Houston family.. The Allred bany 
waa bom in the Sam Houston four- 
poster bed In the governor's man
sion.

Manchester. Vt., July 81.— (AP) 
—Sturdy hlassachusetts campaign
ers and a brilliant New Hampshire 
youngster'today shared the semi
final brackets in the New England 
amateur golf championship at 
Ekwanok with defending champion 
Johnny Levinson of Kennebunk, 
Me.

Levinson, who played superb golf 
yesterday when he eliminated Char
lie Clare of New Haven, the 1934 
tlUlat, and the capable Ted Bishop 
of Aubumdale, Mass., found Art 
Rogers of Winchester, Mass., block
ing his way to the final.

Eddie Lowrey of Newton, Mass., 
and 19-year-old Tom Leonard, Jr., 
ol Nashau, N. H., were the others 
to qualify for the second last round. 
The winners will play a 18-hoIe 
match for the title this afternoon.

Both of the Bay Staters encount
ered stiff opposition In their quarter
finals. Lowery aiul to go to the last 
hols before topping Paige West of 
Martlndale, Me., holder of bis state 
title, and Leo Martin of Wayland, 
Mass., forced Rogers to play an ex
tra hole before he bowed out of the 
struggle for this sectional UtlA 
Leonard had little difficulty keeping 
pace with the other victors, with a 
3 and 1 victory over A. F. Lynch, 
a summer resident of this Green 
Mountain resort.

Levinson found himself one down 
^  C^are until the latter three-put
ted tfie home green, to wind up with 
a 73, three over par and one under 
the champion's round. The Con
necticut star's putter failed him 
again on the 19th hole, where 
Levinson clinched the match with 
a regulation four. Bishop, who cut 
down his three previous opponents 
with a consistent brand o: golf, suf
fered a sharp let-down when he en
gaged tbe steady defending cham
pion.

Young Leonard gained the quar
ter-finals with a surprising one- 
hole victory over Harold Mandly of 
Wethersfield, Conn., who was Levin
son's predecessor on the New Eng
land throne. Rogers, racing out In 
34, one under par, won seven of the 
first nine holes from Sam NIeld, Jr., 
of Pawtucket. R. I., enoilgh^to give 
him a one-sided 7 and 5 triumph.

There are 47,457 miles of claastfled 
reads In Great Britain.

West Springfield. Mass., July 31. 
—Greyhound racing fans of west
ern Massachusetts and Connecticut 
will get their first glimpse tonight 
of the stars that have been racing 
their way to fame over the rival Re
vere track of Boston when the four 
entries of the east coast track In 
the $1,000 Inter-city championship 
match race, set for Monday night, 
are given their required schooling 
trial during the night's regular rac
ing program at the local oval.

The Revere leaders who will show 
their paces tonight are Court Jes
ter, claimed by Revere fans to be 
the greatest greyhound In competi
tion today; Tempest, who recently 
turned in a sensational victory over 
Cjurt Jester; Snow Shoes and Reba 
Nell, both of whom have been 
matching speed with Court Jester 
and Tempest In the top events at 
the Revere oval.

Pitted against the Revere track 
stars In the Inter-city match event 
Monday night will be Companion 
Caress, Miami Moon, Miss Upside 
and Pay Well. Rated by Oescent 
Kennel d u b  fans as the “ tops" o l 
the aeaoon at the I(x;al oval, Oom- 
panion CilareBs hsa three times tied 
the track record of 32 1-5 seconds 
for the five-sixteenths distance, over 
which the match race will be run. 
Pay Well set the futurity record of 
19 seconds early this season, which 
Miss Upside later broke by a fifth 
of a second. Miss Upside has Mod 
the five-sixteenths and three-six
teenths records over the local oval.

Code's Best, from Hugh RoLston's 
kennels, roared hts way into the 
limelight In last night's racing when 
he scored bis third consecutive vic
tory In the dash events, and loom as 
a contender for sprthg honors for 
the season.

fifth  of the Foot Hondred 
Million Dollar Homeland 
Stake Was Raised Here; 
Feel It’s  Old Persecn- 
tion Story.
By WILUAM MeOAFFIN 

AP Feature Service Writer.
New York—To American Jews, 

wrho have put up a fifth of the 
$400,000,000 stake for the Palestine 
homeland project, just what does 
the proposed partition of Palestine 
mean?

I tried to find out by talking with 
Dr. Stephen S. Wise and other lead
ers of Jewrry In New York—some of 
those who have been most active In 
the project

Most American Jews, they told 
me, feel their race has been cast 
again In the age-old role of the per
secuted.

See ^ace Betrayed.
Just as they wrere getting a na

tional home nicely started in Pal
estine, the British came along with 
the proposal to cleave the country 
In three—about a third for the 
Jews, twro-thirds tor the Arabs, and 
a small portion for British rule. 
That is Britain's "out" for conflict
ing promises given Arabs and J ^ s , 
enemies of long standing In World 
War days.

It makes no difference to the 
Jews that the proposed Jewish sov
ereign state is expected by experts 
to accommodate^ between two and 
three million persons—not much 
less than the three mllllqn eventual 
capacity of Palestine under the pres
ent arrangement. They still feel 
they have been betrayed.

Refuse Altematl\-e.
Then why not go somewhere else 

and start another home? The Idea 
is not newrs. Btrobidjan, a small 
Russian Jewish colony on the Slber- 
lan-Manchotikuoan border. and 
Madaga-scar have been suggested as 
likely spots. But most Jews re
ject them completely—just as they 
turned thumbs down bn Uganda, In 
Africa 30 years ago.

"A home.” says Dr. Wise, "Is not 
a national home unless it bears 
within Itself the memories, tradi
tions, language and climate which 
made its Inhabitants a national 
grroup." That means to the Jews 
there can be no other national home 
than that on the Mediterranean.

10,000 Americans There.
Contribution of American Jews 

to the re-creation, as they put it, 
of the national home has been mere 
of a finnneini than a physical one.

Spared of the baiting which haa 
forced many Ontral European Jews 
into exile, only some 10,000 Ameri

can Jews have gona to Pateattaia, 
wrhich now'has a Jewish populatloa 
of about 400,000.

Most of the Americans have gona 
because of their desire to lend a 
hand In the nationalistic and cul
tural revival. Some have gone for 
spiritual peace.

If the Jews refuse to seek .a  
haven elsewhere, what will they do? 1 

Three Possible Courses.
That will be answered at tha 

World Zionist congress at Zurich. 
Switzerland, In August

American Jewish leaders planning 
to attend aay the congress will do 
one of three things:

1. Unequivocally reject the Brit
ish proposal.

2. Accept It out of hand.
S. Enter upon a course of nego

tiations with Great Britain and the 
League of Nations.

Many Jews declare Britain has 
never enforced the mandate which 
the -league of Nations gave It In 
1922. If It had been enforced, they 
say, the Jews and Arabs would not 
have fought as they have, there 
would be no need to divide up the 
country.

But why can’t the Arabs and Jews 
get along together? Some aay be
cause Britain failed to clamp down 
on the Arabs for attacking the Jews. 
This leniency they attribute to Brit
ain’s desire to avoid offending tha 
50 million Mohammedaifh In India.

Others lay the friction to Arab 
landowners' resentment at a raised 
standard of living brought on by 
Jewish enterprise, to Arab propa
ganda that the Jews Intend to rule 
the country, to religious fanaticism 
that made the Arabs susceptible to 
wild rumors that the Jews had 
desecrated Arab holy places.

Although pessimistic, American 
Jews say the matter Is far from 
closed. There is still time to put 
up a fight before the League of Na
tions council casts the final vote. 
The Jews are determined to make 
It a good fight

EDITOR’S COUP.

OBSTACLE R.\CE.

Dallas. Tax.—"Boys,” Detective C. 
O. Buchanan counseled fellow offi
cers In a hunt for a criminal, "Boys 
watch out for those fences. It's 
pitch dark, and there are twm of 
them, but I found the gates and 
climbed over."

The detectives wraited all night 
Came dawm. and one uttered an ex- 
(riamatlon of disgust

"You must be craxy," he aaid.
Tbe gates stood alons. The 

fences had been tom down.

Broadwater, Neb.—That bugaboo 
of newspaper publishers—lack of ad
vertising—may have terrors for E3d- 
itor J. P. Kelley of the Broadwater 
News, but In this week’s edition ha 
did something about It

In a large blank space In which 
the ads might have been, Eklltor 
Kelley inserted three well spaced 
words:

"Our------ Idle------ acres."
In another gaping white hole, he 

chided non-advertisers thusly;
"A newspaper which hasn’t a rep

resentative volume of local adver
tising Is a dead newrspaper and Indi
cates a detul town. Either the non- 
advertiser of tbe paper la dead, but 
In this Instance there's nothing 
wrong with the newspaper."

More than 21,000,000 children at
tend school In the United States.

FLAPPER FANNY
-C0« Hit T. M.*N.aL6HT.orr;.

By Sylvia

\

"Mhat happened to the Gilt kids bodyguard?" 
“Fired. The- -* ■ • ■

mirwnti4-"
plenty of police protection since they hired a pretty

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE On Board The “Hester** By THOMPSON AND COLL
—  IFLS JACK  

AMD LEW WEKl 
peA N H O LLV  

MAE&HAL 
EVEeV AVIAIL" 

ABLE RESOUeCE 
OF THE FO U Ce. 
7MG MILITAQV 
AMD THe
p ow ceF u u

SECRET ORCLE.* 
TO HEAD 
OFF M*/«2A 

AMD THE 
DOCTOR, 

LETS FOUOeP 
THE

IT S  MOT GOMO TO 
KE MUCH FUM CO<M6 
TO AMERICA OM A 
c a t t l e  boat, m v r a  - 
BUT r r »  OUR OMLV 

CHAidCE

9 0  VOLTRE t h e  C3AIES 
WHO WAWT TO OET TO 
THE STTATEB, EHf WE 
HAIMT HAD A PASSEMOCR 
OW THE ’ HESTEB* p e r  
MIOU OWTD THREE VEAR9-,

’̂ 'lOU 9 EE,CAPT. OAKIM, 
MV sis te r  AMD I HAVEMT 
MUCH MOMEV. AMD,.EC 
HOW BOOM DO VOO ‘ 

SAIL?

BK3HT M fJA '/.’ 
THE PILOTS 

[ ABOARD, KlOW,. 
.COME THIS 

WAV'

SENSE and NONSENSE
Tk* damaad for ‘‘super-liltliTmyt’’ 

In metreq^tan dlstrieU U growing. 
Tbs CMcago Raglonal Plaanlng 
Oommiaalon has recommended the 
eonstrueUon of 340 miles of super
highways through fifteen counties 
ineluded la the aaetropoUtaa area at 
a eoat of 181,000,000. If hulIL the 
oppoeiag atieama of traSlo will be 
smurated by a parkwray and truekf 

'' wul be separated from pleasure 
traflle aad m m  aach othar.

Ske—Cwau party toalgbt
B f—Tea, Td ask you for tba next 

dane4(, but an the ears are taken.

Pathetie Flgurea: Some drivers 
trylgg to get fifty out of car* which 
won’t do more than thirty.

Tha flrat t«a oewimandmenU are 
tha hardaat to keep. ____

Teacher (pointing to a deer at the 
aoo)—Johnny, what Is that? 

Johnny—I don’t know.
Teacher—What does your Ifother 

call jrour rather?
Johnny—Don’t tan me that’s a 

louse! ■

B£AJ5 rr  OR NOT—
It U polite in Qilna te make as 

much nelM aa possible when eating.

"By wrbom?’’ asked the husband 
when told his wife wras outspoken.

I Driver—I taka the next tun ,

_ led Hale Voice (from the 
' aeat)—Oh, yeah?

Bailor—We juat dropped anchor, 
lady.

Lady—1 thought you would. It’s 
been dangling outside for acme 
time.

Hany a wrreck baa been caused by 
tbs driver hugging the wrong curve.

♦t ’
Hlstrese—'When you leave I shall 

want a week’s warning.
Bridget—It's me custom, ma’am, 

to announce .me departure with 
three toots on me auto horn.

MISS MODERNS
Her voice waa like a fountain in tbe 

sun.
All bright with tiny sparklets set In 

sliver;
Her hair was tike pure gold by 

fairies spun,
Her Ilpa more luscious thsn a gor

geous rose.
Hsr eyss eclipsed tha briUlance of 

tbs stars.
And this the burning height of her 

desire—
To drive at topmost speed the fast

est ears;
Of such composite modem maidens 

are. —Imogens Bbane.

With a grinding of brakes the of
ficer pulled up hlB motor car and 
should to a small boy playing In 
the field:

Officer—I eay. Bonny, have you 
seen sn airplane oome down any
where near here?

BmaU Boy (trying to hide bis 
slingshot)r-No, sir! Tve only been 
shooting st a bottle!

TABLOID BIOGRAPHY
High chair.
High school.
High stooL 
High finance.
High bat.
"HI, warden ”

Snipped from somewhere: "Life la 
a grMt game to the fellow who can 
take It on the chin, jump up, dust 
himself off. and go back for more. "

Lady—I want to consult you 
about my husband's feet.

Mlnfster—But, Madam, I’m 
preacher—not a chiropodist.

Lady—Well, you see hts feet have 
gone astray.

A girl away on her vacation this 
summer waa staying at a small ho
tel. One night she phoned the desk 
clerk saying that there was a rat in 
her room. "Make him come down 
and register,” replied the clerk.

Repair Man—Shall I Install a 
loud or soft horn, sir?

Mr. Newrich—Juat one with a 
dirty sneer.

DIO YOU KNOW H U T -
Scotland has been losing popula

tion for the past 14 years.
Some 14,782 Indian boys and girls 

are enrolled in the 344 Indian 
schools maintained by tbe Clanadlan 
Department of Indian Affairs.

When certain South African riv
ers dry up In the summer, a curious 
kind of flab, called mudfish, make 
little nesta In the mud and wait un
til the river la full of water again.

Libraries In two hospitals in Mon
treal are managed, and bo a great 
extent fintmeed by a committee of 
alumni of McGill University In that 
city.

The average adult American eats 
more than five slices of bread each 
day. To supply this demand 30,(XX) 
American bakeries are baking a 
billion loaves of bread a month.

Doctors have a higher mortality 
rate than either lawryera or clergy
men.

The automobile of the Preaident 
of the United States bears tha U' 
cense number 100, which is resarved 
for It

Davy Crockett, In the War of 
1812, first used the motto, "Be sura 
you’re right, then go ahead.’’

Women eompriaa nearly 50 per 
cent of the total college enrollmanta.

TTie Christian church used fans 
In Its elaborate processions during 
tbe Middle Ages. These fans wars 
leather of the cockade form, with 
bone handle aod leaf of vellum.

Present In all potato-growing 
oountries, the potato blight takes a 
heavier toll than all the ether dis
eases put together.

Both green and black tea leaves 
come from tbe same planL Thtlr 
respective color difference Is due to 
the mode of preparation of tha 
leaves before they are marketed.

Tbe bolivar la the monetary unit 
ef VenexuelA It was named for 
Simon Bolivar, who liberated the 
northern half of the continent from 
Spimiah rule.

‘ A whirling bronze disc was used 
In severing the famous Jonker dia
mond. It took days of patient 
work for the saw, at 5.000 revolu
tions a minute, to split tbe gem.

Grasshoppers In larger numbers 
this summer than the millions that 
swarmed over Missouri crops last 
year have been forecast by Dr. 
Leonard Haseman, Missouri College 
of Agriculture entomologliL

Sales In furniture and bousahold 
stores have Increased 80 per cent 
since 1932, according to the depart
ment of commerce. Sales in these 
stores were 25 per cent greater In 
1936 than in 1935.

FREC KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

VEPlTHIS 
CALL

rr BRiw as
S U C C E S S

IS rr" SOME PEOPLE 
HEARTBREAK STREET'? 

H APPIN ESS AMD 
•© MANY, BUT D I8 - 

APeOINTVIENT TO THOUSANDS 
O TH E R S.'.'

t <

TWATlSTHE PAMOUS 
CHINESE THEATRE,WHERE 

PLENTY OF O R C K R S  
H A/E BEEN MADE.' IT S  
WHERE m an y  s t a r s  
FIRST FLASH ACROSS  

THE SK Y OP  
S U C C E S S .'

_21>

HA HA* TOuRE UKK 
ALL THE R EEr,039tC  ? 

HOLD(V«OD EbOULC' 
VARD IS WHERE 

TDORISTB MISTAKE 
AU. THE OTHER 
TOURISTS R5R 
MOVIE ST A R S ?

W E U .
ABK him 
O TIS*

TtXJ BtAP! I'M  SHIRLEY 
=»LE o n  m y  w a y  t o  
H A IR D R E S S E R 'S  TO  
K UP MY CU RLS
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iToonerville Polks By Fontaine Fox
F ly - t r a p ** F in n e g a n , t h e  W o r l p *s  w o r s t  c a p d y

(• tfir. Fi^iM rm>

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
E(3AD, M ATATHA, 
M 'P 6 AT=.,^-rHE LAD S  
A M P  1  A'RE OP-P 
OM A  VACATIOM 
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